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' .. I,n ,N~wfoundland, tpere. is a widespread . practice· of -
' - .... / '·.\ . . . . . 
. . • '.. i\ .. ' ~ .. 
· tra~sporting students from small· rural comni\mities to. large_r· 
centers t;.o·· attend ~chool.. Most of.: the junior high '\sch~:..::O:.:l~s~--:--· -
·. . -- / 
·and · _senior hish -schools in St. John:'~·. accomrnodate·· both .urban · 
· -~· · stb~-ents ·arid ~tu~ent~ . who · commute dal ly fro~ ~ural co~uni ties 
. . - "' . . 
/ . 
/ ' within a .radj.us . of tw.enty-five _mil!'!~ from the· cit¥,: · .- This .;. 
.,/ . .:· . . . ~.;r . . . . .. ' 
[ researcher and other educators have observed that .r.ural . 
/ ,..,. . . . ' . / . ' . . , ' . : _. . 
- ~tud(n·t~ ~t.tend.i;n9 ·th~se . ~cttools generally· ·p~rfo.rm · less well 
• • \ ' . . • 1.. • • 17, - • • 
~9adernic~lly t~an . t _heir urban peers . · 
. · · I · · . 1 
·. -o· _.A ~~ronc; -'relationship.t betwe~n acad~ic. achievemen~ . /. . 
.. ' . . . ~ . 
and' educa.tional attiJ:t,~des has been. demonstrated by many . : ' ~ 
' ' , . • • ' ' • ' r • '. ' • ' • ' . • 
·. ·: . .' . . · .· .. re~eafcheJ:"s. :It . ~as th~ purpose of . thif? s .tudy_ to determin~ 
. . .• ' : ~ . . ·. .. . . ' ·. . . . . - ' . 
· .. 'whether . the att·.ltudes ·of - rural' students . were significantly \ 
. ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . - ~ ' .· . . . ·. 
differen:t £:tom· those · of urban stud~nts in the' .same _ ~chools:. 
•. . . ' . .. 0 . . • • 
. and whether · any1 c;li.fferences were aqcompanied~ by simiiar 
. •' . . . . ' . .. 
: d~fferences · in academic achi.ev~ent. \ 
" '' ' ' ·,I • 
. in an -attempt--to 'c~~trol.: for 
,. 
. . . ' I I . "· ·. 
., 
factc:>rs o t her· than t hose . 
uniquely ·rura~ or ur}?an , . th~s ~tudy included•, socio-economic 
. ' . 
status~ - _intell~gep.~e;· sex, academic program and grade as 
. : ·.. - . : . . . 
.... . 
• I controlled· variables·. ·- _ · 
-~ -.. l -: .· .. . ' . ' ' 
· .. <·In~~ll~gemc~ was measur.e~;. by _ the - ~aveni s St andard. { ' "· 
_..''·. Pro~~eS.~_ive· ~a~ric.~s and the ·sopio~economic. status o.f .. students 
~. was ·indica ted' .by ' their 
. . . .. . .. :. . . . ·- . ' . . . . . ' . : . ~ . ' ., 
· . · ··by tl).e{. Bli shen . scale ~ -: 
•• : . • • ' . • • ; • • : ' · ' '· . .. • t 
f~ther~ .' ' occup~tions '_as 6a_te~ori,zed·. 
~ . . . 
~ • ' . 
t' ·· 
Three· ins truments were used to measure 
' I • 
• .I ' / . • • 
_·.; 
. ~/ . . / . .' -~ . 
.i 
!'.\ ~ ' . "'· .• /., 
. .. , 
. . 
. ·· .'- .. .. 
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... aca,demic~ self-conc~pt, a;titude .towax:d 'school, ,•and' s¥udents,' 
pe-rceptions of how_ teachers _vi~ them· • .. TW individ~~l - i~ems. 
·• . . . / \ ' . ... 
. . 
. on- each questionnaire were a1so selected for~ analysis. ·By . 
. . / : - . . . . : .. . 
statistical ·analysis of the _ data, no significan'fr. difference · 
. . . . . :. · . ' . . - ·' 
• ' • o • - • ' ' • I ' ' 
between the 224 .rural stlidents and their matched u::tban peers 
.· ' ' 
. on any of the a tt~'tudi~al va~iab~es' ~as ~e~ected. ·Academic 
. . 
. . 
··. · achi:_evement was . assessed by students' results on teacher- . 
·. · ~ad·e- English-an_d Math~mati~s tests 1 . ~~a-in·, ~o signif~lant. I . ---· --.------ ... - . . . - . 
difference ~a·s detected between the EngliSh scores of ~e · 
rura1 students -and the urban students · of the sample~ · The 
. . . r ~.;\ . · ... 
· ·:hira1 st~de~ts, · howe~er, scored · signifi'cantiy. ·higher . in 
Mathema~~cs / (p < - . ~5) . tha·n the ·~~b~m stude~~s, \ finding · iri 





' ~ •..  · 
l ./ '\.,. ' 
\ 
\ 
" ' :" . ' 
/ ·1·.\ . .. 
- ~ \ co~p1e~e contradiction to tha~ .which: was . expec;tf7d. . . . . // . ; \ ....... · . - ~ . 
this r~se~rcher and ' 9 ·ther ~ducato~s _ that-: ru~~t 'stu_ dent~' i ·_ .
·. generally per,fopn less · weil academica~ly · tha_n the~r · urban , : · 1 / 
peen. · · J:n . f;ct• this · study sh.,..s that as s\ibpopul~;,~ns in 1/ 
_the two _urban schools, . rural. · s~uden~s are d_isprqpo_,rtional:ly . "- ;j 
. / . . . .· . ·ii 
a~si:9ned· to lOW, a~ad_e:mic programs', rep~es~nt~n~ :- nearl:uyc-t:;:S"t'Qr/--r- ------!il!-.. - _- .-
percent of :these prog-rams, while they cions'titute oril.y 1'15 to 
/ . . . . . ' . . . . . ' . . . ·- . " 
The_ stud:y does not contradict the ob~ervations of 
.. 20 perpent of th~ total -student . pdpulati·ons. ~ · It is also 
: . • •. q ' ' • ' 
· ·shoWn that s-tudents· in the 19w. a'cademic · prog~~ms 
. . · ,. ' ' • 
ge~eri111y 
' 
come ~roin low_er sopio-economic _staJus · £a~ilies ttian-- students 
.' / 'r , \ \ .... . : · . : 
.in. ~ther .proq~ams~ . The r _ e~~l~s .. of this · stud.y· - indic~t~, then, \ .· . _· 
that the factors ·c~on_tributi:ng' to lower academic achievement . 
' . . .. . 
are more socio~economic · ~~ na~ure . than the _student' s place 
of reSidence .. ....:-·· 
:. • f 
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· Apparen~ly, . rural students, ·whe# matched ·individually ·. · ... .. 
. . :~a,. urban. ~~udents '~on ~oc~~:-ec~nomic,/~tatus, inte·1ilge~be· , . ~ . . , 
· 8~. ~C~dliini~ prog~aD. and 9-~de. poss~\s ~imi.1ar · e~ucatio~~). : . : . .. · ·:. 
attitudes a.~d perform academical.:Ly as well' as thei·r urban \<· : . . · · · · · 
peers. ·However, th~ · whole . rura,l. subp~:p~iations in th~ '~wo.\. .. . · . 1 
. / . s:~oois had -not \ attai~·~~~: a~·.· . big~. ~ . le~e~\ of. aca~~ic . ~~hi~v~~- ~ : ~~L_ 
"' ~nt •• th~ 
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... CHAPTER I 
. ' ' .. , ·'. 
.. •, ' 
.. .../ · 
.., . 
' ' 
This chapter conta-ins a -discussion of the histor-ical · 
', backgrourid<o_ft rpral students commuti~g to urban . s~hools ·, the 1 
l · r 
:· ].: 
. ~.· .. l 
r ~-. \1 
", ·"( ...  ' 'J 
. pU+pose a~d rational¢ of .the ~tudy, research questions and 
' . . \ . 
_- hypotheses, 
the ·?ty: 
defin.i,tions, arid -the scope and limitations of 




~OMMUTING TO qRBAN SCHOOLS 
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- ·\ 
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' . ' · ' 
.·\ 
; \ 
Pr'ior ~0' 1969, Newfoundland children w~re .educated 






-- --·---·-·- .:::-... -----···-·--
of education ln which each ' . 
0 
thro~gh a de~ominational system 
. \ . . 
· re~us denomination operated its own sch~ols 
• . , - - - • ' .' • , I ( ..... . .M'lr. • 
"" J c ' I• • ' ' .~: ... • ,,;. ,.. : 





-- With :the exception of a few ·larger icommun.ities, most of---1$e--___ __ 1 
~ T-r:, .... 
-hundreds ·.of setthune~t·s scattered throughout· the Isla.'rid and 
Labrador had very small populations. 
. . ' ' · ·, . 
Moreover, . in many .of , . 
' . .' .. . . . . 
these · c:cmlinuni ti~s, two or ~ore religious . den'amina tio~s were · 
• ': r 1 , , 1• · , • ' , • • , • 
r~.presented •· ·. c~nsequeritly, tJ:le· .. educational~ ;acili ties -:i.n 
_,~~.... . . . ' . . -. . . ~ · . " . " . . ' : . . . . . .. 
these ·conununi'bies 'often consisted of -two or three schools 
. , .. · ..... 
. . . 
· ' &ach with one, : two, or · three classrooms to serve all grades 
. • . J ' . 
~ . ., . 
·of students'. Tbe schools lacked laboratory,· audio-visual, 
. . 
·. library · and other lfacil~ties whi~h are· require~. -- in mode~n 
~· , • 0 1 ' f.o • ' • 0 •o t l 0 • ,..J I 
day ~yhools. . Frequently, . the teachers were :not . qualified,· 










- 0 \ 
...:J..J . 





. , · . many we;re ·high s~hool ·.gr.adua tes wi ~h a : four week swnmer ;.. 
· , 
. . 
, : p:r;-ograrn as their Qnly profe~sional training. 
. . . . ··.. - . 
In ~19.68 , .. the Un~t7d Chprch, Anglicar, and ·.the 
Salvation-'Arrny deno~inati~ns totally integrated the~·r edu-
• ' ? , I • I ' ·.,.,. .. 
. . . 
2 .• 
· catfonal services, with the Pres_byteria.ns later jo1ning·-tlie 
. ! in~egratib~ (~~rr~n, · 1973). : warren al~o . poin~s otit that a 
.... degr~": of coope·ratidn has developed among th~ Integra tee!_! . . 
· Roma·n·-.catho'lic· arid Pentecostal school syst~m. This has· 
. . 
· : !... · resu1\e:d 'in th~ consolidation- of edu~at'ion~l services ~n· many 
-~_ ... .. ·· · :::. . ' . -.. . - . . . . ·. 
· ~ }:::;~ ' ·cort\rnunities. Still~ the small number of students ·J.n thes~ , 
... J .... communi ties . mad~ the pro_visi~n ·.of adequate ' educational 'facil-
' ' . ~ . . 
ities irnpractica~ • . In. an attempt to.proyide all student~ 
.. ' . . . . / . 
wit~ ~he b~t .available education, a wide-spread p~ogram of 
' . . ' . . , 
.. 
btissing high . schoo,t students from the smaller co~u~iti~s 
tq.. larger· one.s with better and more modern schools was in-
~- . . . 
:1-th9.~·ed,. and tl}is practice has been in effect ever since·.:~ 
. . Even before 1969, there was coop~ratio:Q between · 
. •. . .. 
·- ' 
·various school'·boards, including those -now comprising ·the 
- • • , I 
_ ---,. _ _ _,A..,· ~v,a~l,.op.~o..n.soJ..idated_School .. -B()ard, the--one-- invol ~ed in this 
$t~dy. -: ;r:n.· 1966 and 196.7 ,. the. junior hig~: and senior high 
: I 
schoC?l stu9ents from Bauline, Portugal Cove, . Pou~h -Cove," 
' q ! ... . •, . 




attend school. Besides· ·the awareness of ~ducatC?rs . that .they_ . · 
; 
could not prov.._ide educa t ,iona l facilitie s in and attra ct . ... : 
. - . / . . 
teachers to these small commu~ities; 
. . ·,;(' . . 
qpall.fied pat:ent.s, \'o 
.• 
• .. . 
(' · 
according to the fo~mer . supe~iiltendent r f . one c)f the ~chool 
boa:~;ds involved, provided much of· the impetus . for .the tra~.s-
''· 
-. . . ~ 
• ~- \.,:. :.::'t ,~;.:·;·:,,¥, ; I.:- "'1 ,~;~· •• \·{' , ·: -. ' . ,' ~ --~ ,:..., ~ ~~- •: .\ · • ~ '. r'·- ·, ';':' . .J. ' ~ : · ~-~:•\rn··.·:~--~ t'•L~ ·.-•;~~}~-~~ ~~:'!'• '_:: .'· ,:, •1• 1 •, ' . :~.'~. ~; • , ', \ ,'7'" ' ' ~ ' . ' • .. : •. : ... ,4 ,,< ~ • : 0~ •'\ ' ,,', ~~ ',• , • 
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3; . . ) . \ 
-; ' 
porting - ~f their· children ... to St. :JohD' s. 
. . . ·... . . .... . .. 
Because of the· ·· 
_ close · proximi t.y . ~£ these communi t:t,es to st ~ J~hn' s, parents/, 
.· .. ~lll-ough ·.conyer~~t~ops . with ... pa~~n~s· o_~:·$t~:-~ John. ; · ~~ud~e·n~~, .. 
bechme· \r.ividly awar~ of 1:-he disc:r::~pancy · be\~een the · ql1~f"tt-.y~ .· 
-. . .: . - . . . . . : . . \ . t ·;/' ., . 
of education of ~eir c:hildren and that of t:hildre~ .'attending . 
· schoOls; in St •.. J~lu}·;·s • . They ·fe.n, · aS . well ~id educatOrs, 
that transporting 'the . rural students to St • . Jolin's would ·, · . 
-' - . / . . . . . .' . . "" ·. . :. . . . . . . 
.. solv~ the educational disparity. Unfortunately, little con~ 
. . . ~ - ' . ~ '~ ~ / . . . . l " 
:. si.d~rat-.;on was . giv~n to the' personai~social. ad:Justmerit 9f . 
, ' . I 
·< the rural ··students . to the urban schools it 'was assumed that 
, , I ' , 
: . ~-
. .. they -would easiiy . integrate.· ·. Apparently, this . has not heen 
. . :; . . .... . ·,.. .. • ' . 
: ~ -~~ - case. _ l:t is this resea,r.cher'. ~ obser~_at~on _tha·-t;:: .rura_i· ~ 
st~~e~ts 'atte~~~n-·s~ho.ob~__:d.? the s·t~rremai~· -as 
. -
•. . . .... . 
and associate ·'V~ry li..ttle with their .urban. peers •· 
. ' 
. · Y .. a . • 
it is hoped, that the results of. this study will . · .. ·· -
. . . . . ' ·: . ... : . ·. .. . . ·. -
-.. ; _ pro~i':l~.··.'educat6rs ·of rural stud~s~· who· co~ute da~ly to .· 7 
J' • ~ ' ' ' .• . •·• ·. • • • • ' -
: . ~ - urban schools w~ th inf9rmation ~at ·ca_p· ~ of ~ assis~ance 
. ' 
their continui'ng endeavour to provide an educational,.; envi.:.: 
~· : ,.. .' ·... ' • : ' _. .'-' . 
, .. 
ronment 
·.' . a~d Jocially. 
I . ~ · 
'it 
. ·• . 
.' 
·. 
-academic-alLy ,·f per"" .... uJ;IO .... 
. . ·: :~ •i. 
. ....: 
.·, 
. · ~. 
: . 
:·.· . 
...... • :..... 
· / 
: : . t .'· ' · -.. 
The · purl?o.se \)·:f .. this study wa~ :to:. determin~ . 
. . ... • - • I • • I . • • • ' . ...· . 9. .. 
·there are' significarit ' differences be~ween .urb~n s~u~~ .. 
. · .. . ,• ., ·.· . . '; ' .· . ._· , . / ·.· ' 
/"
0 
·rural :students~ . matched ' for 'sex, ' grade', academ:i.c 













. ~ an~ .'· s~·ci~~~~~nomic ·~tatu~_donunut~- ~aiiy _ to _th~ -· · · . 
. ------ . . 
. ./ 
. '·.· o . 
. . 
. 
. ;' ·c;> 
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' . \., ·, 
~ \>(_ .. 
.. w:-ban schoo·l~ · o.n .tUeasures . Ofi . .. {1) attitud.e . toward ' S.elf ,~'< 
1. •• 
, . 
academi.~ self-concept, · (2> · aftitude _toward schoo~, · (3) · 
,·., -I . . : . • . 
students • perceptions of_ how teach~s-:- v1.ew them, and . (4). · 
.·'. J ' ,' ' . I . ; . • 
.• ' 
· academic acHievement. I. . •. 
·· . 
. . / ·. 
THE RATIONALE· OF THE STUDY '/ 
. ' I ~ 
It is · J;s re~~~rcher' s . observ~t~o~~ :s · ·w~li ~~· - ~~~-- .. · . .. h 
' ' . 
expressed view of ' te_acher~, a'dmi.nistrators, ·and counselors .. 
I . . 
; in urban schools that the academic achieveme_nt of ~urai ·: 
' . 
students attending th~ s~e schools as urban students · is 
. . / 
. substantially lowe'r than' that or their urban p·eers~ . '!'his 
. . . . ' . \ ,. . . _/ 
situation has been co:nce.rnii"ig •educators · fqr severai ¥'~ars, 
yet·, very little resear.ch has been conduc.ted ·to empi;rically · 
: . ./ ·. . ' . . 
:·...:re).ate . the apparen't ·difference in academic achi~vement: ,o.f· 
_:. """~-~ ' . .· .. ,' .. .. . ' . ' . .· . .· 
-~e tWo' groups. of students to some of the 'factors which . have · .. 
~. ~ \ . ' 
' ,'\ ·' 
. been ~~de~. speculati6n·. · Such ·factor·s include~ bussing, 
· p6s$ible feeli~gs of ·alienat\o~ toward .school ~xp~rienc.ed .. 
-~ . . 
.. ,. 
•...... . 
. ;~ : ... .. 
·.'j. 
:l 
' · :.~ 





• 0 :~. • • -~y ~-U"ral. st:~de~_ts, . cul_:tur~l difference~ b~tween_rur~_l$~~d ; ,. ·'?' 
· . o. . urban students;_ and 'p~ssible dif\ferent- attitud~s to~ard . ··::~. 
~ edu_~a,ti~!)" and ~utur~ emp~oyment. . . ·.. · · .. . ·· /. . . . _ . • _ ;J_}:. ~ 
. · . . · ~umerous studies have been conducted· in Ni wfoundland : 
·. . . . . . . · ;.,d else~a;-~ive relatiorish/ p betwe.;n · · " . Jj · 
.. ·. . . acad.emic ~~hievem~:t. and s:~i~~~co~~ ~~~ ·. ·. }R . 
· -. studi&S, · includinq . MoSs ( 197 3) , Ppllard ,_il9;1 I Georqe {197 0 lv . . . ·. --:--~ . 
~ . . . I . ··;..·····.·: ..... - ~ .:=:l. 
. Noel·. (1~70), . Wolfe (1961), ~m~ Warner, Havig~urs.~ . · an~ - L~~~- · ·1~ 
'·. . (_1944), conclude .that a positive relationsh,i,~ does exist_._ )~) l -~ 
1-
. . '" ·. . . . " ~;[;.~-
• .. ~-!1:'. 
' o ·u ~i~\;.: 
. ~· . ~ · .. :. .. ..:...:··· .. :~ .. ~. . : :.~y 
~.~~· ''' '' · r · • •.,:. '"J! • • .. 1 -. , .: ~ .._.. • , .". "';' ~: · \ .)~, ... ~,: ~  ·,~ e ~5'~~· ·: •• - • · ,' , ' 
··, 
. .:.- --· _:___;: __ _ 
... 
.;/ 









- : ... 
·. 
,/ . .. 
' , , 
. . · . 
l •o • 
·-- . 
... : . : . ~ .: 
. . . 
' '' 
.-. 
· · --: 
• ~ - • : • ••• . • • :. • ' ~--~ • ~ . ~ ' : . . . . .. •• ·: • .... - .. ' . ; ...... : · . . • . ., . ~ • •. ~- t .. ; ~:- • ~ • ' • 
be.tween ac~~emic· achievement ·.an~ ... ~.o'cio...;.econo~ic : stat1is · as · . . _::' 
. ' ·. .-.. 
• ' ' . :- . · •: ,• • • • • ~- . . • • t ' • • • " : • - . ' • .. 
measured ~by a . variety of j,.ndicators : :~nich as ··faml.1y' s :income,- . 
' ' ~ ' I ' ' o " •' ' ' ' ,' • ' ' ' o ' · , o ' o • ' > ' ' ' -~- ' , 0 < 
. . . . . \ . . :. ~ ~' . . _. . - -. --
father's occupation, - father's ·educat;lon· .and. ~he -nUmber o~ ·. 
... • • / \ ' • ' , • , ; . ' ' ·f ' . • ' • ' , I ' ' , • • , • ' ·,' 
:~hi14ren j,n ~h.e home .• _ ~~e _can·. hyptt~~:~±~_e · .the_~~- . --~ha:t t~e_ : 
apparent _ lower _academic achieveme~t of_-~ rur.al. ·stude.nts may 
·. - . . . ' . . .. - .: . -:·. . . . . .. . : \,. : ·. . 
lower · soc-io-economic. ·status . .... This ·relation:·,.: ··· 
,. .· . . . . . . ' : •' .. · . ' . ~ . . 
be .related to 
, 'f \ · \ 
shl p ~rob~biy .- , · .. . · .. 
. -\ . . . \' . . . . . 
. / other .fact.ors 
_,_ . . : \ .. . 
__ .-.- :, dif,~rei?c:es · betwee~ the two gro~ps. ; ·F~r~ · t?i~· reasC?~ : the : 
e~ists; -:however, .this· researcher?. bel~es~t.hat ·. 
.# ' ·, . • • • • • • ' 
may : cqntribut~ - to · hyPothe~l~~~ · a;hievement: 
• ~ a ' • • ' ' ' • ' 
. . ' · .. 
. · ... 
. ·design . of this s~~dy : j_n~iuded a ,control . for · soci.o..:~~onomic :· 
. . ' . . . ~- . 
~Status by mat'chi~q r~:~a1 ·a.nd urban students on· the · · basi~ of . 
. . . . ' . 
·. ' . 
~ather 1 s occupati9nal 'cl~ss 
scaJ,e (see Appendix D) . 
as .determined· by · the ·Blishen 
' - . . . . . . \. ·. , • . . . 
. The li tera~ure : inciud.es several ~tudies .-which. show . 
' . . 
. - . 
. a sigll'ificant· c~rredati6n .between I ·.Q. scores . and . soci~.:. :: . 
o t' > • o ;,.. ' •, • o ' , ' - • I , • • '. o" I • L .' • ' < • t , ... ' < .. . ' • o ' •' ' 
·economi.c status (Jensen, l9G9i Rohwer, . 1969'; Marks &.··K1ahJ;l, · ··: . . '
. - 1961~ .ino~d · &H·~~sey·,.l9-~l~ ·· Ka9an · &.Moss, 19~~, _  ·, E~11s ·e~ _-: .. 
. . . . 
. . 
· aL ,· ·19s1>. It. was-antl.:cipate~ that by coutrol1inc:i fox:· 
· .socio_;economic status, tbere would be little differe nd'e · 
'\ J .. . 
·. :~e~ween ~he mean intelligence rn~asure of. rural studemts,, and 
. . 
. .. t~at· · o'f ,...urban students • . An filte_tligence . t~st_, the Ra;ven' s · 
• •• ' ' • ' ' f 
:-Progressive Matrices, was administered to all stu~~nts · ih. 
.. . .. 
/ 
. the stu.dy. and no significant d i fference ·between the means 
, ' ·. 
was ··found .. (T~ble '2) • . ..... 
Research has demonstfat~d .tha t .. there dq~s. exis~ a · 
. .  . . . . . . . \. . . . ·. pO~l.tJ.Ve relationship between a cac;lemic 
. academi~ .. sel~-:~oncept . . (Alf.or d · & ·c~a-ss , 
:-/ . 
' ' \ 
' ) 
· I 
achievement arid (a,) 
l974i~oi~b, i 973; . 
_.,/· 
., 
· . . j . 
·- l . 
I • 
.. 1 .. 
\·.' 
• • ·:"! 
' .. '.\ 
' l 




- ~ ~ . i . 
' I . 
.. ;'(._ 
. \\ '~. 
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.. . -(.. 
' 4' .. 
/_ ..... ~. 
.. fr-. .. ; 
, . 
:··,.- .. 
. -· ,. 
' '• 
-- . ·-- ....... _ -..;~·~· : ---·--·:___--~--_______ .-,.: __ - ..... 
. ~ ~ : . :_· ·,, ·. ·. ' ~ ' 
--. 
! ': ·. _-~-· :_' 
It ' •' ' 
I 'o ' 
6. •;, 
1 . . ~ ' 
: ,' . 
.. _ . 1 
:. - · ·singh, ~972-; --Jo~es; . 19_70; . LaBenhe & G~eene,-_ .196.9; & BrooJtpve:r · 
. ' • 
.. 
. - . 
. :"\. ~ - -
,' ~t ' al.'., : 1962) I (b). 'atti.tud~-~ towax:d ·-' school · (Dougla~ ,- 1972; 
: Nea·i~; Gil'l -', Tismer, 1970;. Brsdie,- ~969'; · NealEf & ~Proslie)(.; 
• • ' I ·,. • o' • ' • ·. ' • ' _., • ' ' ' ' ' ( ' , ' ' ./ ' ./ ' ' f ' ' ' ·,~ • 
·. i~6-7; · Frost; · 1964, & ·Rossi, -196lh----and . (c) . teachers • atti-. . -:~:. 
~ ~ -- . 
.·, j 
· .r_ 1973: · sugrue, 1_970; .LaBenp.e & : Gree~e, - r§-69; Rosenthal.&· " I 
I'/,- . 





·< ~(!- . _ J~cobs~n, . 1968,-··:& David~on _& Lang, .- .1960)=. '· . It ~-~pp¢"are4 that 
·- -· _ _-  >:<~: . -. - ~~ s.tud~nt~' _perception~ '. o£_~ow ~eac~~rs· V:i~w tli~n\ would 
. . hav~ . mOre rel!~,;ance. to th~.(" stldy than dire·c~_ m~a~ure~ . of.. 
.' · '. 
• : , • I 
. ·. -~ 







- / ' . ' . ' . 
teacher_s -' attitudes, .-·since i't .is -the perception of 'the .. 
' ... -
a~titudes of ~igni'.ficarit p~ople , -(i.eq - t:eachers) that can :-. 
' -
. ·tnflu~t:lce ·behaviqur • . -Te~cihers "can att~rt.pt :t:-o -pJ;"~vent the ·· 
.. 
· comnn.inicat+on of 't}ieir a_ttitude,st. t~ward - stu~ei?-tS or, on :t-he 
' . · ' ' .. . .. ' . . .. ' . ~,; . · _ .· / . . ) . . ~. 
~ - other hand, openly communic;:ate them_~,-·yet, .the.- teachers' . 
_att-itudeS _ may . Or may not be CO"ngruent With _ tJ}~ StUdentS I _ '\ 
_ perce~tion: -~.£ •these a:ti tu~~:-~ ' ''-, I , 
_' M~reover~- . including stude1ts' percept~o_ns·_ on. the ·. 
stud~- 'mad~- it po~~ible -to -m~a~ure a~l de~_endent variables 
, - - . - - \ - I -· ' - . 
_ . .., . An- xten~ive review of the liter~'bir~ · failed to 
, ' - ' w' ' • t . ' 
, .. ,, 




from the ~-t~. _ - ~t' s_. _ fr~me · ~f refJ;!rel?ce~ _ \ 
·. uncover any s-tudies comparing educatl.ona~ -~t-ti tud'es ·-·o - ~ : 
/ ~ . . ' \ ~ / ·; 
. ana urban students . in urban sc~Ools. Conseq~ently, . :·~ ,..--
~,. 
., 
· make , l9qical assumptions ·about the subjects of · the- s- ·· :;) 
,- _ : , -. - .· _· -.. - / :' - . -_-' ,. - .· _· -. \. /,.- ·-.i. 
.. cannot ~upport _them with research d.;)ne by otl'ier's. s - ··-.. ·;a lt. 
' ~ . - - . \ ' :-~\ 
• ' - -:•;£ 
. / ·· ~BSUll_lP~i~n is t:flat· -there· exis.ts several factors ~~i _h cah -_ -:i\ · 
-:---e trib~te. to _ pqssible negative educational-.attit~ es ·.~f _. . _____ :.:J 
.. - _:;:""-
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.. · · ~--
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\ .- .i 
. alr_~ady been ~mentioned iQ, ~pecuiati~ng ~.rr poss_ible causes of 
• \ • • : . ' ~ ' : ~. 1;-.•j; '. ....... • ' • ; . • . 
a'pparent l'a~erJChle~eme~ of rural studehts. : : ·.. . . . . . . · 
I 
I 




. ~· . 
. /. 
• • \ · Th; ,majo~-h~i:b~S~ of' this study is th~~ rural .· 
•--.,students · who commute daily to urbal'\ schools will . score.-sig~ 







. . l 




l . ~· / . · .. 
.. ~· 
. - . 
/ 
:.. 
nificrtly · ioWer truin their u'rbim poiers ·oii· each of· t;h~ 
atti tre ,;,._aS~es, . . · ·. \ . . . . 
.· · . . \ ~ Zf sucb. differ~ll.;es do 'exist, t{.e1 they ~Y ha~e 
sig,nificant . 'implic-ations ·for the\ academic 1 achievement of I . . . . . . \ .-, . . . 
I. ·. . . . • . 
r~ral students since - academic ·self-concept,· ·attitude toward 
I ' ' . , . 
"' . \ . . . . . 
~ s~hpol, and students • percepttons ~f · h6~ teachers view ~em 
• . • : . . ' .. ·. • j~..... . . ' 
are all power"fu~ -~motivational ~acto'~s ·' 
Allport 'states that an attitude · · · / 
.is a mental and neural . state .of re~diness( · . . 
to respond, organized. tl)rough experience and , 
exer;tinq a dir~ctive· arid/ dynamic inf.luence on . 
J:>ehayiour .. · (McGuire; '1969, p. 142): · · ·_ . · 
,, 
/ 
- ·, . . . . I .. . . . ·" ~ 
'Because attitudes ar~ 'org_anized or .,learned. thJ;OUgh ·e¥perience, ·· .. 
. \ -. ,.,. ' ' . ' . ' 
. . I , .,. 
· the quality and quantity of. ,·situations which an individual' 
' . . . . ·. / . . 
. · e:kperien.c::es, as· ..Weli . ~s . the ·variety of ~nvironmen tal factor's · 
·: wh~ch influence him, are .param-ount in the dev~lopment of . .'' 
attit.ud~ i.i.f~erie~al a:na educational' attitudes in. particular. 
' ' ' (. 0 ' .. ' . .._ , 
. ·Mo~eo:ver, . ~~ s~~ logical to- assume that · even after 
at~it.ude.s are. e~tabli.s.hed, "'tn~y can ·be modif1ed. th~o~gh other 
• I -experi~nces .and -influences • . Many educators,· unfortunatbly, 
are hot cog;izant ,of. th_e fact ilbut as signif-icant p~ople in 
.· the. ~iv~s ' of s 'tudentsl. 'they can have a t;-emendous impact oii' .. · 
I 
the acade mic achi·evement ·of ·s .tudents by influencing· s~udent~L.:.. . 
f • • - ' 
..  
. ; :· · · . . perci!ptio~s of their acadeinic -ab;ility,- ~tudents • ~ttitudes 
- ·---- -- ----·--·----· --- - . .... . J . . . / 
.· ) ,... . . .::. . ' . . -;(... . - . . ./ .. 
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I ~ ' , 
" ' ;· !' \. :\8 .. '•" 
,• .... ' 1 ~ : -· 
t~ward s~hool, afd. ~tu~eil~; perCeptions of ·~c:w they' ar~ . {6 'i 
' l . ' . ' ', ', ( ' • . · : \\ 
viewed ?Y . teach~rs~ ~ . · · · .. '·. · · ' .. 1 
. Educators. c~r!;!t .auer . the soc:l.o-econom:l.i: . statU" . of ' ·v / . . 
students· but they can. help stud l}tS "dev~lop-:' more _positive ·. .\ 
~ '. 
··at:t.itudes towar.d · tJ;lemselves ~nd toward the.ir ·school. Edu-:: . 
C(fltors can' afso attempt'. to compe 
tL. · : '. ' , . . ' / 
st_imulation;: _a.S.~is:tanc~; ~d lea 
/ . . . . ' -
of· titany low ' socio-economic 'child 
cu~~urcl'liy depr~ve~ children' to . 
' . . 
achievement. 
f 
for ·the lack 
mater:i.als· 'in the ho111es 
' I .' 
. ' . .:. 
These .efforts may hel{> 
' ' 
ttain higher a9adem~c -
•, ' 
·. ~ --... --- . . ./ . - . 
· ·Attitude mea·sures have 
o~- · tljeir ap·padant potenc::y· as d 
If_· counselors ·~ teachers . and a 
·n .. selected then because ~ ­
mina~ts of _ a?hievem7nt~ · · cy 
inistrator·s . ' becom~ aware qf 
' -· 
. \ ', . \ 
\ : · ... · \. '• ' \ .. 
\:. 
l .· \ . 
. i \ -any attitudinal differences .'bet een rhral and urban -Btude~,t~ . . • · ' · : . . , / : . . • . .. ; . , ' • . • • I , ' 1, • 
.v_! in an urban sch9ol; they may alter their treatment . of students . I 
, • , , / . . 
:_:_ - -artd/or im~lement. ·a spe~iai ,pro~ram to facilitate positive . · 
attitudinal ch~nqes i~ ''stud~nt~, .. sub~equently, · le~ding ' to " 
' • • -..! •• - • •• ' • • • • •• • ~ - ' • 
' ' . 
. . 
'( .I ; ./ ' ' . . / 
· ... ... 
. . 
RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND HYJ;>OTHESES • . 
. ' -· . 
. . ·": This study is designed to · a_nswer the following 
,. • ·~ • - I ' _ _ __.·. • ' 
' ·: ~esea_;rch oqueE;t;t.ons: . ... . -·-~- -------------
• ... 
····. 




. . : .-----. 
Is tnere a Significant .diff.erence. between rural and 
.urban students' of simi.1ar yocio..::~conomici. statu;, . . 
mjitched on qrade, sex and. academic program, attending 
the' same · urban· ·school, on measures of academic self.;.. 
concept? · . . .. . ~ '. · · ·.-· · 
·. ,. . . -
•' 
{",·· . . . . ' . . ' ··/ . (~) ·· Do rural students i~ urbanv.Bchools differ -significantly·:. 
from -their Urban peers on· measures_ of ·attitudes towa~d ; _ 
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g·~- . -
\1 \ ........ - ..... 
\. \ . 
. :~ ... \ . . .. ' . : ' . ' '· . ·, . .. . ·; . . . \ \ . 
(3) , Are .rural students\ percepti~s - ~f tiow ·teachers view . ·\. \ · · 
\ .them sign;ifican.tly di)fferent from those of th~i~ urban ·.:\ ·.j .. 
. ~ peers? \ - · \ · . · · · . · - ' ' . · l 
·. :_('~ ~-. J;_s : -~~ /adem~c acl!i~-~~ent o~ rura~ st~derit~ . in . the · \·. · ~r . ~ \ 
·. · . . s_tud'f:··Slgn_ificantly lower thatthat· of their 0~rban ·-' 1 ' l peers? · · J 
' . ' . . j 
; • ·•• 
1 
In an a~t~mpt to a~s~er th prec·~~ing qU.estions, ·. the · ·. . _:i . 
foil.~win:g· · researclvhypothe~es·· have · en developed: ·f. 
1 t • • • I . . " ) ' 
. . . . __ .. ' ' l\ 
\The ·a~ademic sel_f-concept···of rur~l stuaents in urban . . .. i. · · ) \_.. · 
. schools -.~ill be signi~icantly · loi ~han. that of tpeir · -, \ · · ; · 
. urban · peers-'of · the same sex~ · iri / ;'ame grade and · . . . · 1 ' • C:'-~~~emic · P,_J:"O~fam anp ~f . simi_~ar -~io_;.e~onomic sta~us. . . : · · ·_\. ··. J Q\ 
Rural students \iill be signific~tly more negat,ive in . . · .. \ .J · · 
· 'th~ir attitudes .toward .sc~obl t an their matched urba~ ', . -~) 1 
peers. ·· 1 ~- - ' :, 
}' 
.. l -. ' 
i i 
. ' \ . -
. ·_,_ __ . -~--- --.- \~ ~ -· 
,, -~ . . ~ .. 
r 
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'1- • • : t' 
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. In comparing ~he .rural and .)lrban. _students . of the sample l 
on . their percept1.ons. of ~ow teachers view ·them, rural ·. · \ ~ 
students w.:i,.ll ·perceive their tea6hers as having -sig".;.. . . ' . 1-
nificantly. more negative ~ttitude·s _ t~ward them. · . .. 1 \... 
· - . (4. \EThe r~ral students in the study .will score sig~i£icant~y !, . . 1 
:_ . ~owe~ than their urba·n peers on teacher.:.made tests · l 
·. . measuring· academic achievement in Mathematics and · · 1 
· English. An· average of the· grades · at1iained - in Math- 1 
· . tics and English was also taken to ~provide a combined· 
-~ . 
· '• : 
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·Th~/ foll~wi~g · 'are.' operation:al ·. defin~tions of . terms 
s.tudy: 
urali .students - ~re those --students -~ho·· conunute. daily to an . 
. r n sc ool {J:om conununities with/ populations of less than · 
, ,000, outside the. m~tropol1tan · area of St. John's. . ~ 
~~ . ' . ; ' . " - . . . . . . ' 
·· · U ban students are those students atte~ding. an ' urba·~ sc~obl, 
. w o re;ide within the . city limits- of St. John' • · · . · 
• • \. _. , • f ' • • ' • •.{ t ' • • • '
0 
' ' I • ' • ' ' ' ' 
An urban school i~ a school · within tbe:. 'city· lim t~· of St. 
. -
John's. 
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... \. , ' .. :··. . ) ·· .. - _ -__ ·_/ 
7 ~ !· .. /· . ~ \ . \ 10. 
~- achievement i~ deAned a• tcile s.;~rc i.t:tai~~d by~-' . 
_nt o~- teac e~-ma~e t~sts ~n Mathematic and English, 
ll as an ' ~verage score ,of the two sub:)~ct .\ · -· \ . .. 
The ·,a. c 6~·econoJic s-tatus .of a st-~cient is a co trolled. vari~ .. 
. -abl.e, a ~s etrrnu.ne y ~ssfgning the- occupation of a' . 
etude t's fatherlto ' the ~umer~cal.l:y ranl{e9 ioccu _ational . .. 
. ciass s f the ,p \ ishen~- ~-~ale. · _., / i · \ __ , · · _ 
I · o • • I -· 
Intel.l nee :mea ure is .~ed a _s the _percentil.e rank ' 
ass1.gn to a · st e.nt • s p.; .e-sent _level · ofi i _n t _ellectual _ 
.functi' ng as m. asured . by ·the_· Raven's Standard Progz:.:essive 
- . Matrice est·, a- group administered· nonverbal intel.lige_l')ce · · · 
·test. _. _ .· . _ : ' . ' -
1
• \ ~· _ ~ \ •• , • _ _ _ • • t _ _ . ___ - _ _ 
. Acadeini el£-conce t -·:ts defined as a stu'dent • s feel.ing. ·;Q£ 
., .. •\ -
capab1l1. in a tta1.n1.ng academic success :as measured by the · 
\ \ ' I ' ' 
. ·Brookove 9ademic Self--Concept Questionpair~. _ 
·• 
. ' , . . \ . \ ,· ·, . -. . 
ward school ~s d'£1.ne~ as the variabl~- which . . 
hej:her a . student .has negative or posit.iv_e. feelings :· :-
.,: 
o 1, . anq which is\ measur,ed ·by/ the B;okenshire , : - . .· 
o ard --school Questionnaire. ; · ' · · 
. - . . . ' . . . \ . \ 
· rce tion of how .teacher's · 
ble measur.ed by· the . Chec . ~s~ _o 




-1 .. , 
! AND LIMITATIONS OF THE·-STUDY 
. • J . 
.-
' . ~ .. . 
..P . 
r . 
/, Wh _ri ~f~terJ?~~tin·g. ·.~h~ ~ res~~t.s of._this ··reSe(clrCh and . 
. refl.ect:j.ng on· its implications, one should ~be aware of .. certain 
. - -I - ·- . - -- .. - - - - . _.  l.imitati~n oi ; _ t~. e . ~t~dy --~-• well ~·. · t _ h-~- ~-~-- ~ique~ss of ·i 1;~ : .. - : ·. · ·. 
.· s~tting •. · _ 
-· Ne fobci-iand-,- is prj.m~ri.l.y a k-~~1 province--with 
, h~d,r~d_s of\·· t~ny · co~uni ti~s ·sea ttered thro~ghori~ ·the . Isla.~d · 
, ·and Labrador·. · · The. larger.· communi tie-s with. popuia tion:s :; .' -
;a~gi.ng · from 5:,000 to 30-,000 cannot, _a-~cording tp_ Canadian 
. . ' 
standa"rds,· be considered Urba~ centers • . coii~equently, ·if _ 
• • • - • • ' 0 • • • ·' • 
one use_s · a P_?PUl.ation of_ SO, 90Q · atl'. a ini~.iinum cri terioli fo~ 
/ 
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ll ;, 
/ 
-·· - 1 
. . : ,~- .. 
• r ' ~ : ' 
·. . ·\. 
an :urban ' centei:-, ~' then th~ capita+ .:city, - s~~ : .J9hn' ~.·· wit 
• • - • • ' ... • ' • . - .. _,· !. ~ • . 
./ 
'/ ,:, ,' 
- ' . . . ) . . - ' ~ . • ' ·. - . . ' . . ·. . '' . . -.~i· . 
population,-of approximate~y 125,.000 is . th~· · only . one _ -in t 
. -. . . . . . . . ·- /. . .· . . : ' . . . 
• ' "' · • • ·: • ' •, - ' . . ' . . . ' ! . 
-~~O,vi_nee, . an~._is · . ·. t~e' ·s~~~~n?· for _._t~is _ st~d~~ <I Howe~e,r, · :~~ s_. 
. . . , . , . .. , · I . , . ' . 
·.is ··n~t meant. to· imply, though, that/ the ::study. has_ li t .tle ·. : ), 
\ ... _._re.:Leva~~~ ~o··· the . -~ducat~rs. of -~l)i.l.t~~n ~n · ot~er . a:re~·s. :-: ·a~ · ::_I_. 
.,· .. 
' ·-. ' '. . - ,: .· . . . . .· . '' - . . '. . ' . i. . . . . . . . . . . ' 
the c'Co?ntracy,-ywherever rural. · s~udents ; conunut_e . to urban.· .cent. rs 
• • • • • ..., • ; J • .. •• • • , • • • •·u '~· -· . \. _ ·;~~ ;- . 
.'to ·attend·. !iJChools, one must be' c.ogriiza'nt. Of 'the ·efte~1;S . tlf~ :.;.. · . . 
: .. • . •'ort.'"" .d.t . 
• _.A· ~ . . • , J.~r ...., " ~ .. 
·· .. · this translocation -.can have ori them and hQw their academic"'":. - .-· . 
. · . ·: .. · .• . :~:::::::d q::i:f::::::~:~:~:::t;:~ \~:::;~i;; :.ei~ •.. 
. ~ ·· __ .. · · sma~le_r c;oJl)lllunit~e~ to . conun~te· .to larger,_/.ce,nt~_rs . where. ·'9entral 
· · ·-:-D high s~bools have· bee'n · e~t-abl.'ished~:--;·~~y - <;l\f . the · :facto~~- .. 
.. • • • / • . ~ .> ~ . :. • • . ' \ ~-. - .... ' • 
which can affect 1;he educational,. 'attitudes and acad$rii,c ' 
·. . . . ' . . . . . ' - . : ' · . . . . . : · ' ' . .·\ ~" - . . . . -. . . . . . - · . 
. ,.. . . ~- :: · achievement~ o_J: rur~l · s'i;-udents in~rban scliool.~. may :- also ~xist 
'; ·'< ~- ~h~e rur~l students qommute:· t~ c~ntra1 -' ~lgh< '~~h~o·~·s . ~n . . . . 
·' 
. ~ .. . ' 
-, , . 
. . • · .
-.. 
: ·. 
l.arg.er ~ommiuii t:i~~s .-· · _ .· . 
. .. _ ... ,· <-'. ~~~~n · -~ho~gh . 't~e · subj~~·t~·:pi: ~h~s:. study were enroi~eci' 
.· . . . ' / 
' . . ' . 
-· 
" t: ·· .. • . . 
.. ·: ·.·.-.. 
; . 
. • 
in c)nly,}.wp schools 'in '·St4 .Jo~n'~·, : .a junior high. ;chdol and 
" . . . :· .. . . :' / ; . ' . ' .. ·-\ " -. . . . ·. : •'• -' _:;··· 
a se-nior high scho.ol,, tht;Y ~~rE!'f:e_present--ative ._.o£ _ 'r 1ura_l . and . 
. ' , ' . ~~ . . ' • . . . . ,' . . ' . . ."\ . . . 
urban students attending co~educational - high schools. in·· st , 
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·-:.: .-
J~h~ ' .s· ~ -:-;l;n fac~, · these ._ · _s~hool_~· :w~r,~ · chosen. tbecati~~ ·t-he,Y_ · a~e _ . 
~ ... . ·· r~presentativ.e · ~f a · orb~s-s~ction· .:-of ·soci~~ecbn~mi~ . . · 1-~vel·s ~-- · · 1·· 
' : '. • ', •' • ' • - ' ' I ' / • ' ' • ' ' ·, ' ' ' · , ' • '. , \ , ' ' I ~' ' I ' ' ~ ' • ' •\, ' ' • 
.::-; 
. • , 
. . :
· .. · · Ahot~er important ·,fact~r. : ·in. ·t·h~.s particular _choic~·: .of~ .schools -. .-::·· _.,_ 
. is ~:'-t prac~ic~l~~ a~l .the s~udents £r01n ~the jWUor high, .· •· ; . ~ · - ' _!. .. / 
.\ 
,; · .... . ' .. 
sc~oo·l~ ·:.~~-~u_se ·-.o~ .- ~fn·~n~ re~~l~~~~~s~_'~ ·~?ve ,. to:. ~n~- co~st~~ut~ ,, • .. ;~ 
most· o'f the student. body of the. -~n,ior high 'school.· · -This · . · .· "' . , )( 
,.!.• 
... ~- ' 
:-.. . 
·--~- -
·· · :pe~it.te.ci a~ -~~ami~a-~ion ·· o~ .atti~.u~es · · i~; ~h~ · ~~~-.. s~hooi ·.. · .·.-.-··.. ._:f.« 
.... . . : :::-~- .. ~- - .-_. -__ .. , . . \._ ._·-_·. · ··~- .· ... · \.· •... ··•· : .· .· ~-~ > , I 
· .:,:;~~ 
. . ;- . . . · .. ... ~ ' . .. ' . ... . . - ,; ~~; 
. _. ,.~ , -~ . ' - . ' ,._.· _:~ . · · . .:1 
, - I 
. .,\ . ·. 
' ·-
' . 
. . '~ 
·.· 
- · . .... ~'.. -.... ~ · . .-... -- .~ .. .. ·~ . ·.""' 
:. ~ ~ ... ··-:·- ~-.. - ~ ."- -.--~---.--.· -. , - ·-· ___ ...:.. .. • 
:---.~-:-;;-"" 
... .. . , 
~.- .,. . 
.·. 
.. 
'; ' . -. ·~ · ~~ . . . . ' 
.·· . . · . 
. ~ •, 
' · 
· f!Y.S~em ci~ . ·studen_ts _in : gro11des · s.even:: t.,o eleven. \ · · · 
. . ' . .· .. : ·. . ' · .. ~ . . \ -.. . · -: .· :/ . · .. ·, ·· . . ' ' .' . ' .. : . '. . - .· ' 
This· study-.does no~ deal ext.ensiyely with.·. the possible: . 
' , ',.. ':. . ' . . - . . : . ... . . ' -· .. . .· -·. - ,. ' . · . 
. ,~ff~'cts . 0~- bu~_sing ·per · se~ --~- 'l'he ' autho~ recognizes _this ·as' a 
' . . ' . . . . . . . 




. .  
!· 
: I 
' 1 . 
·-: 
. . 
; .· .... . .. : .' 'lifnltat.ion ·but _t.br·ough ~xperi'Em~·e .. workin9 with commuting. · 
, ·. ·, ·.·. · · :.students a~d in:::~xa~irtinq ·. th~. ·;e~u-li;·s : ·o£ .. 'i/~ew;f~~n~l~~d .-~·t.~dy .: · · .. 
. , · .. .. '.- '· . . . . . . . ' . . . 
' ' ~; •• ' • ' •, ' ' o • ' , : o ' ' o ' . ,' • : • ' : , ' A• o ~· ' ' ' ,... • • ' , • , ' ' ' ,; ' ,' : • I • • t , · 
·. ··· conducted by Gill. (1,972) ~- ar:id studie·s : by ' Wh'ite· (1971) · a n'd · 
· · ... _. . :R~ic~ - ~1~6~.). . c~~atic~~;ci_-~,i~ ··t~e :.u.ni~:~d -- ~l-ate~> ~e.:-· is: .l~~ ·~~:._ >:J-i · .. · 
. .. , . . . . - . '•' . - ·. . . - ' - . ~ . . .'·' ·~' ... ~ . . . . 
·b.eii.eve that ·the · di·reot e:.f(~cts ~~f ..  buss.in_g ·.·i~, t~e- s~tt.inq""-ot ..: · ... 
. < ·:·- .. ·. -\... · thi_~ _. s·tudy may -~~t: : ~~ · as · ci~ori~tr~t;·~~-~ ·; a~ .is . sp~~~iCJ.~ed .. -~Y . · ._'.· .. ·. · .:_ . 
. . . , :\' · .. · ..u;>' people. ~ r.n the pre-s~n£ setting, ..ariy urban~tud~;;ts '· · · . . . 
. . .· · .. ·:.must '•leave · .. th~ir homes . as . early __ in the morning _- as _rurcn· .. \. :. . . .· . . . . . . 
· i - · · · ·. -- ~.t:~den't.~ : in:· ~t-dei to g~t· to'·· ·~hool ~n- tim~ and ' ~;rrive .home ·_:( 
·'! ... ·_·. ' ·.. . . . . ~;"~ ·: ·: ·._·-. .. ' \' ·... / . .._. 
. ; . f~om .school._ just: as ·1~~~ ~-.: MO'reover) . many .urban students· -must 
·! ' "' . ~ . :._· . . . .-. /' . ' . :' · . . : . ·.r· ; •. ' ,· •. .. : : · . . .. ·. : ... ·: . ·_·· . . 
: .. : ! . t . :·_.walk/ hitch-hike·, or take. ~- city . bus,~. varying -di'si;ances· across :. 
· ;. - :~, ·, th~ ci·t~, . :wh~~e-' ·t~e ,. ru~a{ ... ·:~ud~nts· ha~~- the: - ~o~v~nie~-c~ . ~-f ~~yF. ,. .· 
';. - : . ... ~'(: . -~ - -. . ·. ·. :~ -- ·; .· .. .. . · . .· . ' . =~ -~ . . __ . . ' . : ~ ·. ·, .. . 
\ I : · 
.. 




. . _:. __ · --~ :~ '~"''\. bus· ca:rryi~g . , thE:mi ·froin 'their' ·home:S .directly .' to the ;school. ·-.- •·. ' . -.. 
. \\:7 • ."•~ !(" .. ·,' ~r .. '' . :;.• ..,~ : ' ' ' .' '• : ~ · ', :: .• I , ·' • : • ' ' f ' ·~.· 
.. : . : -... ; Studies .. by Hisco_c~ . (1972), and . ~or,san a~d Kui-tzman ; 
.. . . .. ' ' ' · . 
~ .: . 
. ·:: cl.:9~9) :hav~ . :shown: : tha·t .. 'transported 'student~;' t?~ .no~ j)~rtici.pate · . 
. {~~ ex~en~iv~iY. ~-n ""~r~-cur;,.i~~l~r a~~~Viti~S aS npn- .• ·•· ••• • . 
· : . t:r.anspor:ted. stuqen1:s· • . . Di;,;ect _observi!ltion l?Y ·this. aut~or .. has 
·· . :·~o~f{rm~d>~~t· .t~e ~ sa~ :.~i~ua~ion :e~lst~:. ~n- "' th~ · - ~~t~~~~ - - of . ( · ... :_. 
l ' • \ - • ' • • • • : :·. • • • • • • • 0 • 
· _,. . .- · th·~~ ~tti~y~ ~- -but :._the reits~ns. fo~,- thi~ . i~(::k ··· q~-:.par~i~ip~~iori ... : · ... 
. ·. 
·:·· .... . 
_., .. 
. . ' ~ . 
.. . . :-
. .. :~ · ·.-:-· .: may· nqt be .as . obvirius--as thei/.woulq_ appea~.' T~is ·.is indi.cAt:e r · : 
- : . ' .. ' ..... - . .:::> . . . .. : _ ... ... . ( .. , .. . . . ; . . .· ; .. ·. ' : . ..... _.. ._· .. ·. :· . ' . . ' . . :' .. ' 
•, by an attempt_ ·by· t:he. ~chool board . involved . in .this . study· to' .. 
':• , ' • ' ' ' o :: , • • • a ; o ' ' •, _. ; : • • o 'o 0 • • ' • ·, • 0 ,' ' • • . ' ' • ' o : ' • ' , : • o ', ' • ' ' ',, • o • .. ~' • ' ' : .. • ' • •: : • : ,• ' ' • ' 
.. . . ·; ·. of~er buse~ ,to': rural stud'ent~ .- iater .in ' the -·afte,i!nQcm perm.j.'t~ .. 
: . . • ·I · ' ' • • • • .. • • ' ,• • 
. · . ' . .· • • · . • ' ' • • • • ' • . •" ' · . . • • . • I • 
· · .. · · . .' . .. · · .tin_q: .t.hem :to· bec:ome ·involved :in ~xt-r~.:.:cur::d.cul~·r ..- acti:Vi·ties~ · · ·; . 
. . • · ~ i ' 
· .. ~ 
. ~ 
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> ~--1 ' I' 
idea . and 'it.' . w~s . iu)t '.p~rsued. > ,... .. _~: : .. -o ·f: 
. '. . ~ . '• 
. . . ·\.,_' ; : 
···there may., J:>e 
• . · .· !.._._ ·. 
other; ~easo~s 'fdr ·~·fu::r·ai · st~dent~-:-, · i·~.ck _. of p~r~ ·.:.-·. 
t· 
-.· 
• _; _ _ • ' t •• ticipation-i~ ·.:ex-~ra-:curricula-r .. a_· c ·t :i·vi i.ie]fi: •• 
(1~- . · -· 
· · 'l;'he.' s¢'ope of thii:C st~dy. is 
of· :~j lini6r-· hi.gh ·. ·a.nCi · .s.~nior 
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wi'th hundr'eds . 0·~ .s.to'di.es having_ been coriducted ·re.:.. 
' ' ' . : . ...- . -'. :' .·· . . ,• . : :_-. ' ' ~ ... 
.. s·eit'-COJ1-C·e~t,' . - ~-~d e·spe.cially a~ademic s _elf-conceptr 
• •• •• ~ ' ' .J 
. • . 
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· · -" -. .. ·· studi~-~s~~~ing-_- ~· si~ni,~_ic~nt : J?osi~ive ~o~;-~l'~tio~ bet~e.en _ 
.· ' .. · ~, th~ two' · variables, it. ca~ be' ·c_o.nsi.dere~ a truism : that ~elf-
• • ' . ' • . , ll . ~, • ' - .-. : ' • , . • • 
. , __ ':·· c.oncept. ahd acadenl'i~ ' ·achieyerne~t ·ar~ ·- ~~r.on'gl~>rela't'~d. . -
... . . , •', · . . 
. l . \· 
v.ariable:s. . ,. · ., 
· · -:··. · · ·. -.- Sof1l_e - - 6~: :_ t~e- rn~'st· 'ext~~~i v~ :re~-~~rch . _i·s .. ·that·" co·~~~c·t~d . :: · 
• • · ' • • 0 ' ' 
~ ' . ' 
. PY ~Brookove~ et al .~ ; ci~62, 1965, . 1~6-7> er}._compas.si·n·g · meas~res . 
· .. -
. - -~ . . 
~ ~ ' .. 
. ' ·· 
. . . ' 
~· ', 
-... _. 
,·, ' ; ,. 
.· .. . · · .. · 
. .. ," : ·' 
of ·self-·concept 
.. ·. . . .~'~ . . · ,· . . . .. . 
C?f . alS'ili ty ·arid ·academic .achievement ··of white ·.:' 
'. ~ 
; . :. 
,t, ' 
.: ·: 
• t . .. • 
. .. ,
' ' ' 
. - ' · . . ' ·.. ' - ~ . . . ' . . .. · . . . " . : _· : 
senior high · school -students in· .. the -United 
. . . - ' .· 
· ...... . 
' . 
·--~ ·. ::· j.wiior high- and 
,_ I, 
.·' 
,' . . . . . ·.:,-. . : . . .., · : ' 
The results' c;>f the _ studie.s show_- ~ . - significant a·nd 
. . . i . . . . 
·.· - ·states • . . 
· <>: 
. ' 
. J ' • • • • .. • 
positive' correlation 'betw,een: sel•f::..cofic-ep:t ': ~f a~;!-'li t,Y arid_ ' ' 
·.·.' . · ~cad'emiq, ·perfoman¢e",·. ev~n when ~easur.ed · I -~0- · is. · controlJ..ed~ . 
· . _- .. ~ : .·· .. · _. ,: · .' '~. · ·--The· most •. exten~iv~ ~e~fo~rid_~a-~~l _s~-~~y done · i~ this · 
·: ar~a ~as .. con~ucted ,by .Si_ngh .. (i972) ·· who / ·using .1he - ~~m~ : 
.• • ' • .. ,· . .a ,, , • • • . , . - .• ' ' . 
. . , 1;-nstrument.- a~ . BrQq~~ver .- to m~asure sel·f-:concrpt _'of p.qili ty, . 
. . ' '. . ' . ~ • •. ' ' .. · ~ • ' (' . -: . . • . • ; . ...,~ ' ': • . :_ .- · • .• : • ·. . .. d • • . ·• . . ~ 
• <• .· · . · : ' ·· arr~ved at s~gn~f~cant correlations of -.49 for l;loys and · .sl·· 
. - - ~ . . . . ,' . -~ . . . : . . ' _...,_ . . . . . . . ' ·. . -· . . 
·· ' - ·for girls... His ~~mpie -:consisted ·.of · l219. s..even'th gr~de : ·-
. · ·.:;' . students.. Singh q~ote~ · .studie~ · ·~o~e :-- in G~r~~~Y ·an,d Lebario~ . . · 
\ . . . ' 
. . . . . . ) . 
... .. ;' .· -: . . < . '. . . : . . . ' ' ·.· < . .. . ': ,' . . : " . : . . . ~ ~ - ~' . ' . . .' . ' 
·· · · .\\>h~ch also show s~gn~f~cant pos.itive· correlat~ons between· 
. . • .. 
' ( ,' 
·'! . 
. . -
' : . . ' .. 
. \ . 
._· , 
. . . -. . . .·. . .· ' . 
. .• . ' . . . ' .. 
. ~ ·_ self-·c::on<?_ept; ·of · ability:. -~nd academi'c p.dhie~ement. 
• . ' '. 
Addi ticmalr sbidies have ·been done ·;;.in o_· th~r set;b-~_ngs 
J. / • 
, •, 
" ·. -~~c:l _with differe~·t . sub]ect;,.. .One ~ such · study_}s. -tl:tat c~ridu·c_ted ·: · · . .. · 
· . :_.: . .. ··by .. Srni.th. (1972)' w~ose i esea rch - -~indi.ngs> )'lhil e .·wor~d-ncj ·wi~h . · 
·'. ·.· . . · .. ·- - ; ' ' -· ....  : ' . . ·. . . ... . ' ' . . .__..,.::-:- '"':or;· - '·; . . . ,' ·.- .. 
! • ' 
' .. · . . 
·r:"· . -~ . : : ·, ... , __ _ 
.. 
· . . :---_ 
·. " .. . 
• • I • ~ ,' 
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~~ack college ·s-tudents, agai~ sho~ed, .a signi,fi'?a~~ po~i_~tive . 
. . ' .. c~rrelati;on . 'bet~ee'n' :.aca.derri~c ~~if-conc~pt ,. and ac~de~.ic .·. 
achieve~~n~~ . Roberts~<-s.tudy .(:1974). -~a~ :i~-c;~z:icfus·:ive · • . ··His· 
~ • ~ • I :' ' ' ,' ' : • ' ' "'\ • • - ' .'- • • • ,',' ' • ' , •; • ,·,' • • '• • • •: · . . · , . · • ' ' ' I 
_ · ·: . .' _ su~jef.:~-~ .we~e -: ~~gh~. school _s _t~de·n-~~ in ,-t~e ·. fl~-~~h an~ te~th : 
grades who' attended ~ith~r/ ·a .pr.edominantiy . . b.lack· or·. integra-ted 
' . ·. u ,•, . . . . 
high ... _school.. The . dat~ :.indicated ;non...:.~ign.ifi·c;a:~t . r¢1-a.tion~. - · ... . ·. 
.... ~ • ' - •• • • •• J . • ' -~ • • •• • .' • .. • ' . ·_:. . : • • 
a . ships amcing·. ~elf.:_:co.ri.cept, s~cio_:-ec·o~omi~· status· and l~vei~·Of . : 
/ ... 
• • . • ' - ' ' • ,. . tl , 
. . ·a:~~d~mic . ac~iev~m~n·~~ · . R~~ert~ -~-C· , re.ali.'~i~g' .·:that. his fi-~d·i~gs ::. · ...... -
... . . . . •' ,' . ~ . ' ' ;': . . .• • . -J.o .. .. . . 
.. w_ere · c;:o~t'l:·ary '.tp ·th'e' l~terature · off~reci ·some plausible . · . - . 
... _... . . e~pl~ni.\tlo.ris .' -~or ... h'i~ ··r~~~;~~-~ .. ~~u~e~'ali '-~1-972)> who~--: sub:- ·· > _:· .. :· : . 
· .. 
. ; ,.· · ·. ::·,··:-- _·; :':fects ~.e·r~ grad_e .. _six, st~4ehi~ · fr~m ~- . compps.i te _grot,J~ ~f . · . ·· : -
· . ·:.· l: ' . · ·~- -- - · .. : ._· _·~ . . ·: .· .: ... ..... ~ . -~ . · .. · . . ·: . . :· .... ~ · .· .. _  . . !. : '· - ·. ·. :· ·· · .. ' .. 
. :._!... :-·- -- .j· +~_:.,..:_--:-:__ bl·aCk,.;- Whi-.feh-aild-· -sPan-i-sh~chiidr~ri· ~ · :·conCl Uaed: that · · 
•. . .. . . . . : . . , .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . ··: .. 
. . . a stat;i.stica1ly' sigrlifica~t.i . po_sitl.:ve carrel-a- . 
. . .... ; . tion 'between . student · self-:-concept. and. achievement: . ··: 
: . ·_. . · - . ·. . was ·observed, but it was noted· that self-concept .: ·· · : · 
: . scpre~ predicted ~rade point average be~t, · · 
.. reading· score next'· an\i · ar ithme:tic-· score riex-t . 
· (p •. 3388 A)'. . _. . . 
. ~.: ' ' ·.I 
• '({.> 
· _· cap1i_~ - (~9-~~> ·, .in·:_~ri; i~~~~e~:tfng .~t:{ldy. ~C;~par~~g · _ : · . . · 
. . ' . . . . ..• . . . .. : .. .· . •, . ' . .. ,_ _ . . . . . . . . .. . . . 
.ebe. self-concepts · ·of children : i 'n. segrega t~d · 9-nd desegregated : · ., · . 
·. ' : , ' r _ . . . • • .• , , • , .. •• -' :·' .• ·· :· :, .·· : .: . , . · . · ' . . , : , · , ' ' .. " .o ·· . · : ·, ·. ' • 
'schQols, c::c;mcluded -~hat child:r;en attending segrega~ed ~chools . .\ . 
<w~ite ·. -~rid Negr~)· · ha:d .-less : ,~o~iti~e - -~eii:-c:6ric~-pts tha~·- .. · . 
' ~ • • ' • ' . .. ' ' ' • ; • . • . • • ' ' • . 0 ' • . •. ' • 
' • I I 
.'.• 
. .... _ 
··.· 




. . · .. · . . 
childr~:n in dese~rega~ecl' school·s ·, . Hi.s ··i'elevant findings·. _. ·.~·· .:· 
. ' • ; . ... . . . . ' ....... . . 
.. .. ,. · .. 
indica.ted that c'hil'd~en · with mo~e._ po.sitive .. ··self~conc.ept~ - - .·· · ...... . 
'" ' • I' • • o o t "' ' I ' \ •'' ' ' ~ ' ' • ' • • 
. _-- ~ · : ·.· ·.· :: ·· . _ _. : : s~o.we~ highe.r . ~~~de!Jlic achie~emen~ .. ·.-. · . :. · , · · ·: ·. · "\ . : . . -:' ~· 
· · -'. · . --~· _. :. . .. . iJ ·. Witll ~his sup~o.r-t;ive fevidence:~ .· ·afr we\;l:,~as · a.~ ~dd~~~pnal 
•' , ·-.. - :...._-; ·-- -, - ·-, r, . .<Jr . .. ... _ ••. • ,·' . ·.' • . /r ·. : . . : · ·· ' -. · · . ,' ~ )' : ' . ~ .~· ... ,•. 
i . • • • ':· ·l ·ist. of . st~di~!;_ 'off~·red _by t~e authors;., ~~e ·inus:b' cionc:'ur 'with 
•. .. · . : \ ... · . ·~')' · ~ . ·_ .... ~ · .- : . . / . · _,.' · , / _ .. ·, · .. · ·. ·:\ · · . .. ·. _; 1,1 ; .. ~ ·. : 
.. L,aBenne and Greene·· (19'69) . ~ho sta~e ·. tha't ·. ·~empirical .and ·.·· . · 
· ~- ·. ·· ·. · · .. > · · .~kper.±me~tal ·ciat~ ·.clearl; iJdi~a·~~ _:_a · ·d-ire~:t ·,.·~~-l~t-{on.shii/ -. ~· 
·• . ·•• ' • • • • ',:~. : . ~ ' • • • . : I .. ~ ' . •,. f .. · .. ··.~· .  · .. · ... /~ ... : ; -. ~ .. ~_,. . ·, .· · .. ': .. ·,· :,- . 
o • ... ' ' · t o , '. ' ' ; o • ~ " ' ! • • 0 ' ,o ; , • ' ' .... • • \ I ,' • ' ,' ' ' .: •' -~ ' ' , 
' . . . .· . :1 . ~ . . ' . . .. 
. • :.. ..:-:. • ·• .. .... • .. ' · • .. ' ' 0 . :-: ·. . \ ,. • . · •. • • . • •• • • ..... . • · . .... , • • 
• • . , ":: ·. : •• • • • • ' ••• ••• • ' ,. • ~ • ...... . ' · . ' ' . ' ,.;' ••••• •• • • • . ..: .-.... ·. ·, : .~ :- 1 ' • • • • • ' . J.. • • • • ·~·_\) ,. ·. . . ... ·.·::, . . ' . . . 
' ' ';\·,. .. .. _ !. ... • • ' -
~ . : ·. ·. . ' . . ' • · .. ' . .. .' . :' 
~ - : 
. . •' 
,.· .. ·. . 
.. 
-', \.1, . \ -~ \ J_ · --~-- · ·- ~ i~ ~~~ ' -~ - . ,' 
/ - ;,. \.. 
. -
- ~ 
·. ·"' ... 
' • ' ' f •,I, 
·- ~-- -- --- --.-:~ ... ----
.. :.:_- -- ·_:: ____ ; ' · __ _;... __ ..,.._:.:.__-'-" ~ .... . . 
.· . 
/ ' .· 
· . . 
. . ' 
.. 
.. ... -~ . 
' ~ .·. 
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.·i?at·_, ~r~c;n ~~ci- Tilom~s - ( l. 962) · propo-se that:._ · 
. ' . . . , . ·, . /\ . : ' ·. . .. ' . . . .. ' . . ,/ . . -:-. - - . 
_--,~( _: · · l~rge ~-u~b~:.s ~-~ . s_t~-d _nts. _are . ~ein~r _-: n~~d~:_s~~Y-·_ he·ld :-~~-c~-. -in : . . .· 
. ' . . " . : . -.: -~cadem~c_ ~~~~~vem~pt_- y their·, low' s~lf-_'c;:onc::;ept_s . of :~cademic _· ,· ·r ' ·-: 
·-:_:;' _. ' ~q·i·l_i.ty- •.. ·.·. T~ey ; be:1:L~' .e-~ th;i( s~l'f~co_n.6ept ?f. ac~d.ern~c'' ai:5i1J t:y.· · :·' 
.·'·: ::. .·_. .. --~. . • , / .. ' . ' . . . , .. ' · . . : . . ·. · ,· ·_, ·.- ·. '-' . . ,; ' ,. · · . · . . _.: 
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£.unctions · ~is -a :thr·e hold variable · setting · •limfts'· of achieve-·· . · :_· · · · · · -. . : · 
:: .- ····: ·:..·,. ... ,_-:'· · . __ ·: _· . ' .. -:'}.' ' :"·;_· .·.·.· · , .'·.' ;··. ·.· ... _. . ... _:_-~ ::_ : .... · .· .. · . . ·.-. .- :·_: . . ·. · . _ ::· \--~ 
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... _ .•.. ____ .. · .: . . ' -· -~ · _:-_7 ·. - .·J?~e'q~ent,ly ·. stud~nt:s se·t.·.~~l~·tive~:y· · lo~~: ac_a~~mil? . . -: . .- ._:'.·,.- _  .
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: · · · · · ;any . bette·r • . - Th~se conceptions ·of limited '. abil_itl:'e~-to-~ea..m · .. ..,·: . 
·", _'· .. -~PP~.a~ .~9 ·.b~- . sel~.::fu~ft~:J:!in<i.· ~~o~~-~~i~ :~ .- i\~d · - s~-bsequent:J,y : . . ·.-~ . ......__.., ___ ~-
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.. . .. · ·.. .- .--· . . ·•. . . . . . /. . . ' .. · . 
_,.. _;_ . contribubi; - . ny .. ca~e_s·, to underachieveme·nt. · ··Rose-nthal ·: 
. . - . . . ·.•· . .· ·. . . . . . . . .· . . :- . : . . . . . . ·. • . .. . I· . : . -:· .' · . .- ·.. . . 0 ' 
.. . ~ an~ .Jacobscm'' (1 6.8) : / Lai-se·n- . C197S), · and ot·herf:i ·. have/demo~.:. ··-
• • • • <lo '• ' ' : ' • ' , • 'ii • • ' ' ·- : • • ' '. • • : ~ ' :• • • ; • : • ·, • •' • o ._ • • • . o ' ' I ' ·::- ' o , I ' • < ' • ' 
. . > _ _. . . ·: ·' " ·. Strat~d tha. t te Chers I' ~ exp:~pta tlon;; c::an .i_j;n-flU~p.c.::e . St,Uden_t~ I ·. ·, 
· ". - · :: . · ~oric~ption~_,:of their. a~~deJ~~- ~~ii~ty-• . Te-~6,h~rs ·~ --~s ·. -~ciiu, ~-: 
. n • , ·, • l '"', , - ' : , • , . • . :~ ' . .. ·I. . . ~ • .' .. ·. •' . . . , J. :_· .: - ~ : ~ '· , .. ' ·. ~· ... ':·. • ·~ : .' 
. _ ... ~f~eh :cont·r:~b e . · <;Jrea~~Y. tp 'stud_ent~ '. deve:;t9P~~g : low : c?l~ademic: ·: 
·,· · . . ·-: ·· . .. . .- :  .. ... : . . . ": _.:. . . I . ·. ·.... . . · .. -· ·. :· ._·. . . :· .. .. : . 
: . . : · . -- . sel,f-con~epts by .failirici · to' :p~9vide _ .. encourageinen~· to. students :" 
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._ . . ... · 
;. :·:~ , .... .. ··.. -: .·: .... -- ~~-.- ·. -:-; ·,;> ~f··· .o _;_:~ .--- i~ - -~~~~i~: e~ -:that'. ~ -- sl.gni~i~aii't -positive· '/!. ·· _: .> ·.·· '·, . :: '·' 
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ac.hieve in schoo1 the student 1 s perception,: of his 
....... . 
tasks '•. ~ - iii the 'concomi.taht -nope: f' subs~uentl..y increasin9 
· , ' . . ., ' . . . · · \·· ' .. 
achievement". (H~use & Moore, i974~ p. ·.i). ·~ .: · · 
. > g . . . . . I , . . 
~ -II ACADEMJ:C . A~J:EVEMENT AND i~~~PoE~· \~~~ SCHOOL 
There exis~s a wide Vad~1 o~opLioRs on the 
. . . ,. . I \ 
- ·.,·· re·lation~hip 1::)~-tween attitud~s~ towa~d school. and achievemen-t.· . 
. . /' .· . . . . . .. ', ~ . 
•. 
Robinson (1975) has reviewed the results ·of s.everal. studfes . 
. . .- . . . . . J 
. re~ating these variable~ , . and. h~~ n~ted ·that ·t:h~ .results can 
be placed on a continuUm· from a strong posi.tive _to near zero 
. . . .· . . . . . . I . . 
.. ' . • ' I non-Significa~t· correla ~ions'• · 
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./ . . It. is· conunonly thought that children.' s · attitudes \ . 
toward school and particular subjects . have a \ 
· positive . relat-ionship. ~ wi,th their · s _choo1 achieve-
,... . '· -~~--o- -- . - . __ _ ··. . · · ment. In-t:uitive.Ly, this : is ·an; accept;t.b~e ·truism.. ·· 
_ _ . However, · qpon cl.oser ex~nation . of the meaning ' · 
of-' attitude and · of ho~ attitud!=!s. theo:r::.etica11y' 
. .- ' . - . . should af·fect behavior, this tru1.sm c·an be 
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App'ar~ntly, Robinson does not a~cept' -Allport 1 s contention · 
• I . 
. ~ . . ' : . ' . . ' . . ' . , . . . 
that' an att-itude is· a state of readiness to respond •. · . Mor ~ 
I , • , • • • ' • 
- I , I ' 
over· he must also take ex9eption· to A11port' ti' belief. ~at . 
· : O l . " ·. . • . · · , · .. ,.,. · 
an attitude e 'xerts both a directive and dy-namic infl~en~e . n . 
' ' ' . ... 
· ·behavior. ' . Al~port ·-~ definition of:· an~ ~ttitude is';;quoted .o 
•. I ' • ~ ' . : .. . 
page. 7 of this ·studr. Ja~kson (19'68) , . in the .J"aine -~on text, 
says that "the relatio~ship between attitudes. and scho1aeti 
. . . . . . . -~ .. : : . . '• , (' . • \, ' 
. ~. ' . _.,. ~ . ' . 
achievement, . if it exi~ts at a1J., · is not ~e~rly · a~ easy to · \ . 
. ,/ ' . . . \ . 
.'. 
demonstrate as couimon sense would lead us to ~el..~eve ·i..t might\ ;·. ' -- .. 
' ' ·. 
·'' 
be" (p. · a~). · Nevertheless, this·. re~ea~cher•.s ·J:e~iew ~.f.' th~; : '\ , 
. '· . 
. ' ·. · 
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-,---,-----':----'' <1• ii.'t~ratui~ .·indicates . . t.~at -~fi~: .. majority of stu~~~- d~signed . . . . . · ·; J . >:· 
.: ...... ·. ·. . . ·r · - ·.-: -· . ·_ ·. ·-< ·· ·'" . ·. . .. . , .· .. . . . . . ·- .. -. -· . .... -. . ·_. ·- .. . . . /' . 
. . ~0 ~.e~~-rmi~-~~.~~~ther ~~ ·h~c:>t.· a. .. s~g_n~fi~ant ~~ia~ior~~i~ ex~.~ts;.·:: .: . . ·.-·· :: 
- -· .. . be'tween attitudes_towiud' '.School. and . ·afjbdemic ·. ach~evement . h'as·· .. ' '; 
. .. . . . ;.' . . . . . . . ' . ' .' ,' . . . ,' ,' . . ·:t 't , . . . ..· . . 
demonstrated a. positi'fe c~rrelat~on. · . I .t is. irnport~nt . t-6: a·dd~· .. -· 
·-:-' /. .: ... ·.· · .. . , .. ; ........ , · .. · ... . .. · . ·· .~· · . ... · .. t.·. ·.~ -·· : .·' . .·.:;;.. .. 
-· . that ~0 s ·tudies-: we~¢ .·'uncove;-ed, that: indicated .a ;:negative . . . . ':_ .. 
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.. · •. ~oz:;~la tion' ~~tween th~ \;;_o :vOri.li;~~~~ · . . . . { · ··. ·. . .· . . .. t ' 
. . . . , .. , .. / , '' Al'~;,~r~, .m~ob of the \i.lri~nce i~ th{~isul;:~ · ;,f · ..·  ·. ' '> :. 
. . . . :.-=.the many 'studJ:es_:· done .can · be .a:·cc.ounted ~or by the .. vc:fri·ety of ·.·. · ·:.: .· · - · · 
. ;-,~::~ ~· ' . .. . · . ,·- · .. : . · .. ·: ... , ..:.:.· · · ~· ... · . .. . ... . .. ·. :· .. :.-: . :· .. ... . -.. . 'I:· . · .. ·/ .. · ..... .. ·. '.· :·'. : .... : 
.,. .. .. : ·_ · · · .·.instr\mrents _\~sec;l). -the .~_b-:-varia,ble.s ~easured ~ by. :.th~·. ·dfffe~ent · · · .- . ' · -· :,. . 
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·: .. · · · .· · ·.: · .  · :· .... ~~~·~.i'~·.~ ;·~t~'it.ud~ ···t.~w~rd ·pee~s .• ~ ~~a._.s6.' f~t~h {·\he~ a.H~:~j:~rit;·' : ·. · ·> .. · -.' : . ; . 
. . . . .. J.n:;trumeJ!ts·>- att.itude~. to~rd teache;r:·, :_attl.. :t;u?~. to\'/a.r~ · _?Ur,~ .. :., .. '\· . :. ·.· 
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,· Jneasures .of· academic ·achievement, and '· the variety of 'settings ·. . 1!1.\• 
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· . _In · thi.s study,·. it · ~as.. : }>e.,l:i~ved that;. r~ral ·.,stud.~n~sf .· _ -~-.- _ . 
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- .t~.~t _.s~u~.~~~s· • .· ~tt\-ude.s· .... to~~~d. - s~h~ol·., · .~r_. ~~~s, s~~~·, · c()~~d·_·· , ·· .'.'!..: . 
.. .. , ~ e. :~~!' · i';p.~~~a~~- ~r~~-s~·~·s.~~~n~.: , ~o- ~~~~·r" ~~~q~:~c ... · a.q:h~e~~~ :'· : . ~· ~, 
ment .and tJ,1us . should be empu_J.cally ·!=Valuated • .. · · ,- . · :. · · ~ 
'; . .' . _. , ·. : .. ·_ .~r·· : : . . . -:, .· .: · ... . - . .. : .' '· ,· . : .'· . \ :.· .. . .-·_,~:~ · .. :. '· . =·' '<. . . ~ . 
:. The:. X:e's ults · · of ' ~ . sb.idy' : conqucted: b:ir . ~obe~:tS ·: .(l 972T; " -·: . . 
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. _-. ' ·:· · / -. .' · . . ·. :W~os~:·· subjep~s .. we,r,e .· fi~th _ grad·e · st,ude.nts:; . · ·iJ:ld~c~.~E!d · ·a. ~o:sitiv~> ·\ ·· ~~·.·: .:; 
• ' , • . - , . , . · . . . , ' •. , . l j . , / < • ' \ • 
. . · ' : • --:-.. :relOt~or,>ship D:et~OeO self-:c~ncept ~!'d afhieV,.1~,t i~vel·; ; . ; .\ < · ; 
.••. · . . · · . . · ~h~~e ~ttit)lcles. J:oWard .ScihO,oi ":d ach~.!"e~;~t rtV~l app~~r ,; ' ' \ ~ J 
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: · .• as wefl, , pres~~; Ovide~ce _to suppo~t i~h~id~a t~a. s~boiastic .. · ( 1\ 'f 
: succe.ss _·.' and attit'ude_s toward school·- are/,/ typi~ally un!fi!1ated _ . . · .; 
. , , . · .. to _e.ac~ . ot~e5· , · .-.The.- ·s~~~dy -conpu~.t,~d .by I' N~~le·~ . ~-~1 : ·_:· a~( ;_isme~··. '·· · "· . 
/I ' ~;::::C::r:~::1~n:p::::::n r:::::~~esT:::r~ :::V;::t \. • -~ ..  
;hey, ~~p~ained ~h~ dis~repa~Cy b; noti.n~· 't~.~t?Jt)< son' S all<! . . •.•. • . ·· .j :·:/}aH_~~~rrie· ~ ~: -. ::~tu~-Y· ~o~p~~t~ated -- 0.~ · rn~-~~ur~s. ·of :9!·nepi1. ~-~ati~.-:-<: ·:· · ·.·: · ~\\. 
I . . • - . ' ., • • • . I . . . . \ ~, " . . [ . 
. . . :.·./,: .. ·fa~-~-i~n · >~~ ~~-· 'sshoql_ ~h~l~ · their: . stud.r . me~~-~·re'~ ~-~t_t~~ude~_ .to .· ..• ' ~·: :_._-t,:-·. : . 
' •' ·. 
· · ·> <· s~ho_ol· 'subj·e~t~ ·.- . ·· Nea1«;!,· G:i,ll ·and . ~-~·s;ne:r · con~iude :that ··-~-i:;ti~ /. : . . r.. · 
··.,: ·j./ ·' ..... ·. · .' ... . , · . . .-·. ' :· .. · _ . ... . ·: ·' ·: · . . . ... · _," . . . . .. . ;_, .1: 
• ; . . . , a,~h;~~em~n ~ t;~n is ' .--~··. $~ne,l';l atti~ude t9wud ~ch~~l, .··• foe co. . .. ·.· · · •. ~ .. 
•' • . :...~ ' . . • • . l • . • ' • • ) • • . ' • ~ '. , . 
. . . . • _ .,·. . .. t.u·d~~- to~~rd s~hool su1:>'je_c:tj. ar~ -_inore rela,ted t.a·· sc~ooi .. ... ~ .
1 
... 
· , . al,ld · arickes (_1971-) _·showed· ~h.at_·: s~~-d~I_lt -~chi:ev~~.ent ·i~_ ma~h:- ·_. , . 
. , · · ·· " . : · . ~a.J:i,cS i~ di.reft~; ,;,ela~~d' ·t~ '~t~qt · ~~t~ t,;d~ t~w~ra .. ,, . . . ~ .· .. 
· ' " -'· ·. mathe_~a~ics .. : . . . .. . . .. . .~_ -_. ... : ·· '· ·. .- · ·: ._, · '·.~ 
·' / . : ... ' '· .· . •' ~ >" . .. . .... . •' . -. ' . " . ~ . 
·Representative s.tudies -which: indi-cate a ·po~'i#ve . . . A _;eb~ioR~hip b;tweO<l . a ultU~e~ ~~~a~d ~ch~o~ a;,d acad~ic ... · . • · · • ~- · ... _ •.. ·•·· ~ 
~ - ~-chiey~~ent~ ~~e-lude .. th~t: of · Fros-t (.i '9.65) , ~ho ~e~tfls -: to . cam.::: · : f 
'' ' ·. · • •• : . ; ' ": .. • • • ,,.:. · • . '·' · ~ • ' • • • • • • _ · •• ·' ,•: ' ,, , ' ' . · ,/ /~ · ' · ,, ' , : '• . ·.~ '- . : ·., • • . • • • ' ,·_, • ' , t -1 , a '. ' •'! 
· · · I -~;"'ple.tely co~trad ;(ct_ J ·a:9:kson. and t,.aHaderrie : ·· (~967_r, b~-· li'st-ing · · ·,.- · ·- J.·· 
·- , . '· ,'• : ,, ·. ' ..:, ·. : , . ' . I ,. · • , , .. ·, .· · . ' ' . • . · · . , • ·. , ·i ··_ . . 
:,· ·s~~~ral . ~:tud~·~·· .. wh~-~-~- -· s~pJ?o.rt _~-~~e ·corit~~-t~an · ·:~h~~- . g~ru~r.al· ::.: .. . ... }. ·.-· · 
· .att.itudes · toward school · influence underachievement ·:.. ·Brodie· . . . ~ ""· , : 1----=-· ~ 
• • : ~· • -~ ;' : ' • •,' ~ .'•: ' , ·, ', ' ' ·. '·t., •· ·.· • '.,, • :• • -.:. ·, • .. .._: , . • ,.,;/ ,' .. . '.' 1 • , ', • I t •' 
. · (1964)., .. ~tudying ·eleventh '9..tade · st~dents , .. ,conC?lU.ded that·· .. . ._, . j;: 
. . . . ·. .. .. . / . . . . . ". . . ) . . . " . . l ·. 




', ~-· , ' , , ' : ! • • , ' , ,• ·• :~·I . '
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. , r . 
I • •' ,· ' ·, 
',:at ·: a; st:ilt_istica;t.ly · ·.sig!lif.ic~~t levelr · · SiJ1li~a~ly ,.: .:Ph?~P-~ -·. .·. .._ i ' 
.· ... . __,. ~~ . . ::- .. ~ :ci9s6>-,· ;ho·s~·!!"ubje~_ts -·:~e~e · .~i~h sp~ool· .studenis, · ~c>'J.l<::'l.uded · · 
/' . '; ·.:·: . . · .. ·... . . . b~ci1: ~he ·.ove~alJ. . ~tt~~~~e of,.·~~- 'abh'iev~rs, .··in _.:·-~~s . ·s~~dy·~. 
;,: ./ : <.· : . ., ~owar'd .. 'sc'hool ·.is' mor~· favour'able' tbai(~~a~ -~f ·.t~~ .': un~~r~· · ,::· . . 
•: ' •. - , > ~~hii>v.e~s •.• He ~.l~o cp~diUded that ~~hi~"·.;~ are' ;~re : . . . ' .· . ..•.. . 
2 . . '. . ·. ', , !, ·, . ·;· :': ,' . . ~·· -: · ·: ••• ' • • • • • ' 
..... . ' . .. . . ,, . · .. -: . . . ·' . . . . 
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.  
. satisfied with their 'participa'iion in btudent activities ·,_ 
. . . ' . •. 
than are ' und~r-achievers-. . The r~sul. ts ' of a' study conducted .. 
by -Evans (1970); again working . with -high school students 
. ' . ~ / . 
indicated · · .  
that the students expressed attitudes toward 
_education and his academi.c progress were con-
. ' qruous. · On th~ Attitude Sutv~ey. high-performing 
·, 'at:udents expressed more positive ·attitudes toward 
.education than low-performing students · (p • . 3264 A--)'~ · · 
·· · Stiit another study. of high school students' attitudes toward 
/ . ·. ' . · . . 
.. ·school., conducted by· Sorum. (1973) indicat~~ th~<t; . .r· ·~ _ 
. the · mo~·t f-avorable ··combinations ~f · :f.cto~·: ~~~ecit- . · 
i-ng . student/ success iri secondary school'ii'<:tri ..North 
. :Dak_ota were: (ar a · positive student · attitud~ - : . 
· toward school,. (b.) positive family tieB :· ~n~: in-
. fl.uence, ·and (c) a high scpoc;i principal 'Wht;:>se 
behavi?r ls characterized by hifl, · evid~~t ~ffort 
.-to 'move the organization through example' ' 
·.(P ~ 2995 A). . . 
. J ... ·: -·_ ... : _ . ~ese~rch i.n~ol~ing e1;/,ent~ry . stud~nt~ . ~~clud~s . t~; 
of Dusewicz (1972) and : Robertson (1972) • . Th,e resu-lts of ·, 
. . . . ~ . . 
· ·ousewicz's .study indicate that. 'the ~ Atti~ud~ ~~rd School 
in ·Getierai Factor was . a ~oJ)~istently .significant predictor :· 
. . . •' . .... . . . . ' .... . ·· ... :· . '. . - : . . ,. : 
. ' ·~ 
in rf!!ading, . 1anguage and~ arithmetic achievement. Ro~ertson ·:, ·· · 
/ 
\/ concl.uded, ·that 
I. 
,. , . 
.... ·.· 
pup~l' s attitudes toward· school were ' signifi-
. c _antly :r;,elated to ability as measured ·-by . 
. intelligence _tests; achievpent. . as· measured by 
school· grades and peer a~ptance as determined . 
by sociometr.ic t i!sts ' (P• ·72 A). . · 
' /. ' · .. ·· . ' ~ 
In summary, it can be concl.uded, as does · ·Doug~as 
' ' 
. . ' 
(197'~> · . that "the a1;titudes and point~ of view pupils maintain 
.... . 
regard.ing school :·and its ·p.ersonnel ' 4etermines;'·' at least in 
· . - ,__;..: ·- ' ' · .. 
./ part,. ~their ·_ability- to ,succeed a~ademicaily~ . (p. 34.) , • 
. . • , . · . . ·.· ·- · . . • . . .-. I . . . 
•, . 
/ 
- .:./ · . . ·. 
' ' 
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.. · 
' ' • ' 
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.... \·: . . "Do teachers make a dif.fe~ence? · Of c~~se they·_ do ..... 
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. ·. (Mood, 1'970, p • . 2~-)·~ · .·Mood: des.cribe~ the vari,ance in te~chers• . 
• • • .,.· • • · ... • . .. .. _ : • •• ··~ • # ' . .. • • • ' • • • • ~-: • • • 4 • ' • • :·· 
pe:z;-sonali.ties ·and capabil.ities :and< the:-'Cliffe:i;"e_nt inf1uences 
' ·. ·. ·th~y.· c~n h~ve .~n - s'~ud~~t·s; ..  from · .. l~vi~ --t~ach~r~ who. bring ~·- ' .,. 
:. '·/.'l.ife~~vlng ~ff~ctio~ ' to 'miserable· ~hild~en' of ·~C::rim&iid.~~s · . ,. .. 
. . . ·. .. . ~ . . :· . ' · .. ' . ' •: -
. . . . . ,. . . . . . .. 
. £amil1es" (p~ 2:1) . to ."i41ots who. dest~oy chi'ld:r;en-:t s . s~lf-
. . • ~ ' • . .. . . I . . . . I • • • ' • ..... • ' t • • • .. • ' ' • • 
confiden~e/ by ·convincing fhein th~y do 'everything wrong" : ·. 
. . . . 
. . .. ' 
; ' 
~ .' ' 
,j 
.·f 1 ' 
!' . '~~~-
' ·:~ ' ' /. " . -~' 
LaBenne · arid Greene Ci969) _emphasize tile .importance ·-
. (p. 21) •. 
··:·· 
of tE.ach~r~· i~ the life 0~ an~ Child tiirO~~Ii the recc."~lection · : .~ 
. . : ·,· .. ' ~f. 'many. people _qf ~-: ~e~che~- a~ _the-.m~~~ .. si.~n~ficarit l?erson ... :;~ . 




. . .. .. : _ . . . . • . . I . , • . . . . · .. - ."!11 
' ' ' . . ' ' ~· . :, ' . / . . .' ' ' ' . . ' . . ' . ·: ::t .. 
·· ,. ~n (_197J), · a hi~~ percenta_ge .. (63 .• 9) ~ of- _ university_ stud~nts_ ~ -: •( {.ndlc~ted .:th~t -~~; h~ d . teacher~· ~h:i~·fl:U~l\~~d · t~-~ ln _big~ . . ·· .. · f" 
'· · · - ~ / I . .. . ·'< 
'
- .· -~.·'· . I . ·J 
• .. ·.'1 
.J..Ile· tea~her • s . un<;erstandin9 o~ a student· s;· . i' · , : ·· - · · ,~ . 
··abilities, environmtint, , and· attitudes -iS a · Cruqi~l · ._/ ·· · 
·factor· in . learnin'g, . ~nd the .understandi.ng o£ · · · . ~ .... 
· : :... ·, . . these factors i.s·. based ·upon the teacher.• s per- · t-.·· · 
cepti~ns of. the. student ( Spuck, · ~ruth &· Magri~u~o~,: · ·. . :lJ. 
... <· 1973, p. 107) .• · . . · . ·. •'. ' . / \ 
· . ·MUrphy ·(1974), · a~er .. reviewing the availa~le researcb, has . . · ·. ·. :~~ 
.. . ":' 
· ~ I' 
.. ' ' 
schoo1· ~ .. .·.·· 
•· ~ con~l.ucied : that teachers can · influenc·e · a child'~ · ·chances at ··· ;~  . 
. · '~ 
.... :-·-... 
·school.. · He · says that children · ar~ knowti to react . t() .. thei~ · · . . ·'~£ /'·~i~~ 
' ', . 
' " ./ ' :, ·; ., 
. tea~he~s' .opinions ·.of. their abilities.· ··. · · 
· ·'l!he ·majority of · stlidi~s revieweci in the literature- "· 
/ ~ ·"' . . . : . . ' ' . 
. \ ... 
:- . . . 
' ' ' 
., .. 
', · 
.- ,· ·_-:- .. · .. /· . 
·. , : . 
.. . ' .•. 
.. 
' . · ·.: · 
' . ~. ' 
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. \. · 
·. -. '\ . 
toward ·.s:tud~nts and· s;~d.~m::: • . acaaeniic . achie~em~nt·, . h~e~e·r ,-.. 
. ·, 
/: 
. -. . . ' ··.- : ·. . 
·the resul.ts 'o.f".some are· v~~ied ' iui~f incdnclusive.- . Tl)e results 
. ~ . . . . . , . . - . -. • . . . . . . . ~-· . ,._ . : . : . . : . ·. :_.· ·r . . .. 
-of Gansneder• s study (~9?0l . seem ·. to. ·indicate ~at teacher~• · 
. . . . . . . · / . . . 
. :attitudes ~ke a differ~nce on s tuderit!s •· achievement in· 
. - ,· . .. " . . . - . . .. · . ~ 
.. . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . 
• poor · black~- schools · but not in' -• poor·· ·whi·te·~ or middle class .. · 
• • • . -"0. · •• - --~ . : • ' ~- . ' •• • -~ • • - . '. ' - • • • ~ _ . . .'-
'white schools~' : Mayb~(l.97i) 'in analysi~· the data · ~£ . " 
. /' .. _..::::..----- .. ' . . .. · ·· ..... 
·_. :· his · ;tu~c~~s· -.that .: . . . · • · . · . 
']., :. :·tak~n."as ' ·a ·. whole - the finc;Urigs -~£ . the study · ~uggest . \ 
. .. · -· 
.· . ... 
.· .. 
.that the .most important aff~tive response · for . a . .. f . 
. . tea9her; .At J..east . at the ·co~~e9e' level'· fs pos_i..t~velCL--- ·· .. . 
atti. t:ude ·.shown .bY interest · i.n the . material he ·is · 
- - .deali'n:g with~ Interest in..-; the students is ·o.£ ( ·· 
.. 
. -. 
· s~conda·i:Y' importance (p. i3) • · · ·· 
. ! • • .: . . 
~ .S .tudies which are · more positlive in ·.thel~ ·resuits 
. . . . . ·: . . ' .. .• ·, . . . - . '. ..... ' . . - . . . . . . . " ,· ,• . ~ ... . -. . . 
. ·include· that. of - ~il·i:mski (19.71) .• · ;: · 
. .... ... .·· . . . . 
. -; ... . ·. · . . ' _:.. .... ·. · ... · .. . . /' \ . . . ,• .. · . . ·' . . ' .. 
Evide.nce ·in . this ·study s~ppor.:t;.s the : bel-ief tha.t . 
'the' .a.:ttitude .of ,,a \ teacher -t.owarg.. his students ·is . · .. 
a significan:t vari:~ble · ·.tn the' re'adi.ng ._ achiev~ent.' . 
, : . 
.. . . of ·sixth grade 'studeJ'!ts (p. '1.259. A)~ ... , · · :. / · ... _ 
~u~r~e·. (1970,·)~-, . ~o~klnc:f_ ~~-tit ' •ldg~- ~6h~qi : s~ud~nts, . concluded 
. ·\ . . 
~that- . ·· 
. ' •' . 
• ' ' • ••.• • . • .1 • • ' . ' ' · . .. __. . 
. . it has been sho'wn by research· that · 'task. ·achieve-
. ..- :.- · . ment o·f ·any k~n~ relates. to.· _po~i tiye: fee'lings .. 
·· . .. . · · - tow~d the ·grou~, i~s no~s, -i ,ts activitie~. and,;, 
. . · · : its _leader (p. · 19). : . : . . · · · ·· <. /-. .·  
. ,• . . . · 
· :[rr.f'"'iji _~:· .st:udy of Newf~uild~and grade sev~n students;: :Singh (1972) . : 
( . ·. . /.,( ._/. . . '• ' .. . .. • .. ·. - .... .. .· . 
': .: .. showed tha~ perceived evalua:tio'ris·· .by. signi·ficant others . _-
parents,'.· frie~ds ··aiid'. teac·h·~~~ .• · ~e-~e . s.ignifica~ti~ .' ~.ei~£~~ to 1 · .• 
. . ' . . ,• . . , . . . / : 
: ·se;t£~conc~pt of ·.'academic . ab.i~ity .• < A~ ·.note~ . in ·an· earlier· section -' . 









' ~· .. 
. ~ 
.. .. / ·. :· : of. th~s::chapte~, Singh also - · con~l.uded .that . self-concept of 
. . . •. / : . ' . . . : . . . \ .:. ·, ·_/ . . . . . ; ,. . . . . .· . . .· . . . : . . . . .. ..... ,_. ,. 
. acade_rn;c ability . is. si.gnific~tly r~1ate~ ·.to _school · achiev:eine~it:; 
' . . . . . . . . ' ' . . . . - . . . ·. . ~ . . . . · .. - . . . . . . .. . . . ' 
. Sc~neide~ and .Bro~kover :. (197-4)";·_ ·in·. coinpa~in~ ~tu~~~·ts ~ .a~hieve.-: . 
. -
. . 
. . . , ' 
' -:...-. . ...... ·: 
.. . ; . .... 
·: · .
:. · · ' I 
. ' . •' , · :··· ... . . . ,'I 
··.· 
~ ... · . . ' ., 
zt 
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' - '. . . ~ . ~ . ' . ,-· . . . 
ment · ln··various schools, made. some. interesting obs·ervations. : 
·T~~y -~o~ed =· that ·ln. ~~ hi·~~- a~rr{~ving,• . lo~-.. -s~.c~o,-eco~o~ig . 
. . - . -~·~ . • . ' # 
u'rban .' schools~ ·s_tud~nts.' ~ppe'ared to perceive that. their 
~ -, . . . . ': .: . ~ ·, . ~ · ..  
ifeachers.- expe·cted ·them to :ilchieve · in ·school. . The t:each~rs 
. ~..,. ' .. · -... . . . ' . . ~- . . . :-, . . . . 
l '• 
j -
. 'l ·. •, 
. / 
' 0 ' 
o'l ' 
. ' 
. ; in ·these : schools ·seemed ' to have" an· .extremely hopef·u~ attitude 
,' I o I o0 , 0 , 0 ' f , • 0 0 ' , 0 l ' • 0 0 0 ' • , ' 
.· ·. ·. . ~~6~r~~~c:i- · ~t~dent~:~. ttitu~~ ·: ~ca~~ic: · i~~~~~a~il'!'ty · ~rid :p~~-s- .·: 
. ·.· . . ·. ~- · .•. : ' jl. . . • - . . ... . . . . ·. ' . - ·.. . ' . . 
· · pec~s. for succes~. ' · . .· . · . . . . .. · : __...-. .. .: .. · 
. . . : .. . · . - ' .. / - ,_· ' . ' . . . . · -. .· . . -· -.. ' : .·-.. . . .. _. 
_· j :_:·:· T~e _·ne;C?.es.sity . fox: teac~~~s to form pos.itfve · at~i~u~e~.- · . :; 
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. >··: 
- 'Rose~tha'i ·_ an(LJacobs~ri (~~8) • . ~. They:·:~tate that · .".t~~cner.s.' . . -
· ·· .. ·,·· · I .... -~- · ,·_· .. · .. .. · . ~ ·:· : ... '··.· . . ·.:· _·, . . :~ . . _.~;.":"- .. ~ .. ~ · · .. _· ·.·. · · ·-· ~ · · · .. ; . ·· . ~ ·: .. : _· ·:-: 
:_. 4;-· •• :· .·e .. ~c_tA~i:ons ·,· .·howeVer .d~riye~~ . ·ean .·coMe.· to Serv~. as · ~n· .. ":: · ·. ·· . .-. ·~ · 
,• ·'· ' ... . ' . - - . . , · . . ./ . . 
eci~cation~l s~lf- ful.:filling prophe.cy~; (p •. :v~il,) . .... They .a~so :~. · 
.. ... . . ". . . . - . . . ' . - ·;~- ··: 
;.,· ··-> ;. i~iciude ·.the ~-e~~its ~f-_ a _ s~udy whic~.-indic;at~ :.tJi_;~ ··."~at~atf~n5 >. ·· .  · · - :~ . 
. ·. ·_:: . ~n ·.~t~ache~~ • ·-;~~ec~tion.s ;~d ·. st~!l~ar(l~ . ~qn_~_~i~u~·e -.~c;· di·f~ :.--: · . · - ~ .. -··. ·-~ ·· :1-· 
' --. - ' -: . . . . . .;:~ . 
, ... · ·_ . ·ferences in :·pupi.l :: at.tai~~ri.t--' and . -~~piratio~s." ·. <:P·. ·. s2>.. . .. .·;J:· 
·_. ·. ·_ ·::· _·:- ~.::- · ·_~T~a~~e~s --- ~~~rywhe;e ·r ~~e~t ;~_~e~e~ · .pr~~c.~upie~ :~~th. ~ th~[ i~~a·. ._, . . !) 
o. • - • > .. '' ' ' ~ • ' I o ' ' . : ., ' •, .. - ~·:~ 
·of • ·wh~·t-: to; :~xpect• · so <se~dc;m--with wha~ 'they _ ~lght eff_ect~-·. · :;;'\ 
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. , . . . ' . , • t . .. - · ·. 
in Alber~a ·attain~d higher averages· than· grade nine rural 
_students: _60:-fi p~rcent ·compared with 56.5 percent. :. ·ue: con-
~ . ;. . . . . 
~ ' . 
eludes that pre-high scboo~ -·educational exp_erienc.es. of rural· 
students_are inferio~ to those of urban stuqents. Do,wney_. 
believes that .the e-lementary and junior high_ sch~ols · are · .-
. ~ p~rti~lly resp_pnsp)le. . o _ _ ' ~ 
,: 
'/ But very likely, too~ the ·richer cultur·al environ.:. · 
·i ment th~t is the ·privi';Lege of · the city youngster.s 
contributes to their higher educational level • . In .P 
any case it may be concluded at ' tbe · outset of this 
phase of, the inquicy, t:flat r _ural : students enter high .... 
school seriousl'y disadvantaged (Downey, ·1965, ·p. ~9). 
The ·resui'ts o'f this study· may be · ~xtrapolated -to the 
.. '\ . .. . .. 
. setting C?f this study whe.~e - rural . elementary . students, who 
coinmu'te to ,ur:~;>an . junior high· and senior. h_igh school$·, must_ 
.,. 
compete with their urban peers. nur.ing _ t;~e 1976-1977 school 
. -~~a~,·- · the cana~ian _ Test _of . _Basic _ Skil~s w~s .... admini_st~er_ d ~ ~~ -
.. all grade six students in this province. · The results for · 
s~den~s ~ttendi~g-- ~c~oOls _~nde;, the -juriBdiC~ion-of the · 
scliool · board involv~d - in this. study,· showed •tha:t students 
\ • • . - D· • .. .o • • 
. ..: . .. . . . . ' 
. . <' 
,.,. 
.. . 
. : _at~ending- rural rchools. scored si~ifi:~~tly . lower on .a!.l 
· . ·~~tests -: than th~ averages c~~uted fa~· all students (J;Ural 
.. . . . . ~.. . . 
·.· and urbc;m·combined). ·within the 'school- board;; · Th~s inf<ormation ·. · 
. ~ ' t) 
was supplied by officia~ . school . board records~ 
' - . 
. , 
The rural 
f\ • 4 • 
. students, then, . may .find that they ali:e~d.y'.; ar~ educationally...: 
.. . . . . . \ . ' . ', . .' . 
dis~dvantagec!i, . as well · as ·having ' to adjust perso~a:lly· ~d . 
,\. .· . 
. · J:lo~.i:-•Hiy- to · ~heir ~ew· s~tting. 
. In comparin~ ru~al chiidren's.·\ind ~ban. chiidren' ~ · · · -.. 
: · . 
' r. . ... 
... pe:t:fi?..rmance -On the Canad~an··.Te~~ of. Basic ~ Skil-ls_ , ~harf _p.97.4) . 
'\ . 
. ··. 
. . . 
' . 
t ,." • 
. .. ·· . . '(' 
. Jo 
_, 
. . , . . 
. ~\ , . ·. : . \ . -.. 
) 0 · ~ , • • • . - • • : 
:~j ~ . 4, : --- . . 
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,. '\' . • • c • • # . . . ' 30. 
·. > 
1\, concl;ded that' ev~n· ·t;.hough children. enrolled -in rural ' schools' ' 
-...-- ,; ' . ! . . : _:: . - . . ~ . - :. . . . . ·• ; ~·: .:· .. . - ' ' . ' . • . ~ . 
. . achieved-·.a:s weii as · chilc1r~n .in·. urban scliocns> a , pattern ... ~ 
. ' . . . .,. ' . . . .. _,.__. '.. . . '. - . 
·. f~~ouri~g- .. ~~~~.bs~n-~ ~hi~4~~n-' j,n the m_ore -s~!li~r ye~r~ ~n., ~e 
__ __ .. ...-:tf:~~ . . .. ' ' . ,. . ' : . . : . .. ·.~ . .. . 
... ··work and Mathematics Test seemed to occur. . . 
. : ~-~~~,~~~ ;~th pr~~_ci~~~s yi~lded .a · g~neral ~ · · _· . .. · · .. ; -
· subj~6:tJy~ _·belie.£ tli~t wi:lile ·no d.ifferenc·es· 'would _· · 
be fa.una ,; J.n the · 3 R r s, .. dJ.f~ences between rural · 
. 'and . urban .schoois and larg an¢1 . E?mall· schools' 
· ~ould appear . i~ the subj~ t areap of ~ciencf!.~- ·, 
So.cia:l · studies· and Physical ed.ucati.on (Scharf, 
· 197~'': -p. ~3~>~ ... . . : . . . . ·· .. - · ..... _ ·· ·. 
. Again,: it~ seems . ·appa.'~ent that if rural chilqr~ti . b~gan : dom~ · . 
.. , \ . . . • , . . . :· . '~ . . . .-: . ; . . . 
· -: ~~~i~~:·.; ~~ u~ba~ ... ~~hoo~s. aft~~- r~c.eivi~g ~hE!~·~. -~~~lier .. . . i . 
eciucation 'in small ~ _rural · schools·tJiey may ··be _educ·ation~liy -~ - · 
• . ,; • • ?'. ' . / . ; •.•,. 
·: di.s~dV:antageci. .. . 
:·· . ~he'. ~itiU.~~d n~er ~~£: 's~~die~ 
. , . 
. ment of urban stude:ntS· ~~d rur~l . students who.' COlllii\U.te to 
•• • . ~ •• , ' , • • , e ~ .. •• ' , • ~ ~ .. '· • · ' • ' t:' .· . ~ . , . , '. . . . :' . ·. , 
urban 'schools.':makes it diff~cult . t'q a-rrive 'at any valid con·- ._ · 
' , ' ' • , ' ' '" • ..- ' • t I . • • ~ • ·.. ·: . •' ' t. ; ' :: .. ~ • ' . • : ' " ' , • . , , • 
.· elusion.'· This ·· present Study . at:t~mp:t~ ·to he.ip ~~11 the ... · 
·,! 
. ~ ,. 
. ··' 
.... ·., ' .,. r.~ y· ·C> • _- · _... : 
,,... ·. ,. ,; ;·, . .. .. ' : . .. -:i ·. :_.'·· :' ' . \ 
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. ~: i~ : se~~~al · di ·feremt ~ch~d~s· , .. it can be· i.n-fe-~re~ . that, · at 
. : . . . .·. I· . . . I ' .. ·- . ' ' . . . . . 
: least in .the ·. setting of tHis · study, many rural s.tudents who 
~~~ut~ da.i·l.y ·to ul1baii · s6J~o.J.~ ~have problems i: ·pe~:onal 
.an~ s6~~~1 adj~s~ent~ ·TJe. ~~te~at~r~ ·;·ndic~~es·- th~t :_thi's . 
si~uation. occurs in o~he~· \ed.uc~ti~n5tl. -sett::±n~s: ·~nd.:· g·~.ograp~i.cal 
·.areas . ~s .~el,l. ; · · )-. _ · · · · · · . · ... · 
t.~" 
. .. .. I . . . . . . . . . . 
- .. ·. Sociometric studie~ seem to indicate that· urban 
" : , ·~ • ' , ~ • • • ', • .:::• ' ' ' • :"' ' - • ·, • ', ', .'• • ..... •• : ' • J • ,, v'!' ·, ~ I ' , n' , . f ~- , • ,I • ' • 0 
.· ·: · · .·. - s,tud~n·ts . ~ey:_ .to ~-e.jec~ , r~fal st~den~s ·, __ ~- _the _ _.~ever_!ie i~- -~·- ~: . 
-- . -· ~ not . ne~·essarliy··· tr~e. · ·In~- s:tudy .Co_pa~qted._by or'zack ~. U959) , -. 
,. . . ' .· . . . ' ' .•· ' 
•. . ' 
.· 
-?'. 
.... · , . 
. ':· .. :, . ~).. . .. ' . . ' ... , : . •' ' •' . . . . . ·.· . . ' . . ' 
urban, students_.' .c()nsist~ntly -· preferred- other .-·!Jrban -~students '• c 
. <·.' ' :.·· :: . . · ~ - . ".'. -~·: .·.. ·' ":. ·': ·: . .. ·. ':. ..... .. ~ · . ' ... . 
in ·al-l.· the areas · cove:b!d~ :·The . :rural. students · in the ··same < · · ... · 
. . ' ; ' .' . .. · . 
· -' urban.~schtioi pre~~rred ·other ·rur·al· ~tudents· ·as . :fri.ends-, .'. co- :· ··· · 
,• . .• • • .... 'To. . . ' . ' . • ~ . . .• · .. · .... . " ~ . . : ... • . . . . • .· · . . • • / • 
·-··· .. . ~- work'er~ · and ·dates, but overrepresented ··u;rban s 'tudents in'-.· .· . ' .• .. · . . 
. . . ~ :· ·. - . . . ': . . . ;. .. . ' . ' • . . . . . ': ·: . ·: . f . .. - . . . . . .. ~ . . : .. . .. .. : . . . 
· s~lecting ·leaders and ene~ie~. . Appa:t:ent~y the rural· students · 
~ ,. ·.' ' :-. -~ ' . . . _.. . ,.. . . . .":. . . ...; . 
·. · had - ·~ore ·. c.smfidenc'e in. th~.- u:rba~ students . as ." l~~ders th'an . 
, ' . . . . . . .. 
o ,t ' ' o • t • o o o• 0, : • I o' ! :. " ' '> " .. :-' • 
· · . 'tmey ·did0 in themse·lves·; · ·soares ahd Soares : (-19·71) · offer. ~:me· 
· . . >: . .. ,-~ ' .... .;.· ~a~t-~r w~i~h. m~y - ~~ntrib~te · t~ t~i~.- ' .Thelr· b.~li~~e.·. t~a_~- -~~-
.• _. ): :,:'" c~nge f~o;., neighbourhood sch~ols 'tO. tnt~gra7~d hiqn ~c)iools( . . · 
.. ~·, · .. witJl · the,ir . greater c~!l'P~:ti t~veness ·:_and_· less · s~_cur·i ty, ::c~n- . ·. ~ ·. 
• , • .. • . . . : · (i ' ' .. '.' ,• . • .. ,·' . ' , ' .~ .·, "., ' . •, - , .,._.,.  ' f • : . • , ' , I !' • • . • ' 
.... ·._ .. -·_:tribute to~:. th_e low'er~z:lc:J of _ se~f-ima.ges. :. Results ~:Unil.~r- to• · · ·· ... 
• • ' ' ' o) ' ' ' • ' ', ' ., ' •, ' • • ' ' ~ • • ' · -~· . ; •• • · , ._: 
-.:.: , Orzack-' s were _fo\md by Gill (1972).· and-·His_cock (1972) • . . 
. ·. _.: ·-: How~~e~, ·ins~~~d · -~f-~o~utin~·: . t~ u.~~an ~choo·~~'~ ·-~ --~~ ~ : ~ans-. · ' .. · . . 
. . · :· ., .-.· _:-.. ~rt~d ·Stude~ts : ~er~ · b~~-sedJ to · regiona~ ,high _,~ciho~l-~; · i_~· sinal]. -' ·._. ~· .: . 
. ;,: • · .. . : _.·· .·.: ':-· ~ : to~s/ wj..th p0p1,1la_tion~ ra~ging -~rom . 1.100 to·:-29po·· o · B~th · . . · .. , . 
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Gi11 concl_tide~ th~t ~e~~n~t-~ 
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students .r _ejecte ..d mo~e 
• o • o ', .. • I , • o ' ~ .:problem in 't.he · cl:a_ss~qom: ho~ever~ : iJ?. spec:i~ic work and . " ' ' 
. ' . 
.·.; 
~ , . . . . . \ ·. . . . . . . ' . ; . . , . . ·. ' . 
. 'pl?ay interactions; n~...;.tJ:ansported; students' .were· rejecting-_ ., 
' . ' • • ; - v • • ' •, ' ' • ' . •• ~ ' • • • ' ~ . : ~ • • I . ... . : . • • • ' ' ' ,. . ,. , ' • • ' ~· 
tr_a~s~orted s~:l~depts. In· a studjt .by j Bonney_ .. (1951), ·ru:ral _ ·1 . .. 
~nd · ~rban ·~lgh ~cho~~ , s~~~ents ·e.~o1_~ed . £ri : an · ~~b~ ·s~ho~l · _ /.. " . -}f :' ·, 
. . were . as-ked . to list the names .of others .in. the . school · who. tlley ,·:.t· . ; 
I ' ' . ' ' ' , ' . , ... ' '~ _'. ~ ·• • . ' ' ' , , . .·~-
> ' •• I , 
' . . . : / . ; . . : ·. · ' . . . . : . ·~ 
. · · ·_ cons-idered to be among . th~ir .be·st frien:as. In comparing · the · .. ·~ · 
' .. . . - . . : .. . . . ')' . . . - : . '. j·, . ' . . - . •' . ,. . . ·. . ." .. !1 . 
: ::· _ .fr;e~d~-~iP,·· c~~ices. o~. ~~~ :ural_ :and ·-~rban -stu?;nts;· ~ con- .:~. 4il __ .·:- . ·-: ~)f.: . ·
-·--:- ._:;..sistent tr~:rid. ' in: -favou.r . of .the urban ~ stud.emt·s .was. demonst;rate'd.; · . ·.-.. -,. ' . 
' • • o ' ' \ , •• ' 0 > • > ' .. ' ' ' o' ' .. ', ', .. I ' ... ~I -, 
-~eiie diff~r-ences are ·not ta~ge~ f but . ag~.i.n they · .-'_ .· .. ··. <·. _· _.·_;::_: ... : · .. 
· ·are consistent in·:-showing . the bus seq · students . .· · · :. -·. 
. to · be ·.l _ess ··wel.l·' acceptf=\:1
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_,}>·a.s:- p~r.~ons' iri . their •· - · _· .. . · _ - --~ · 
· school groups :than .were the tq"m !· students . ' · . _ .. · , ~ :. · ' i· / .- .. ·. 
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·Personality' differences · between rural. and ·. urban .. . I · ...:t 
,, ~ . . ' • . ; .: ::/:·· 
stU:dents ' have' been -d~6nstrated by. · M~~SQ~·~· ci9·5~-, ·::a~d· Ha~h~~~y· '• . ~ ·;i~ . 
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. relations: ; In a~l 'case~· ." :the subu~ban and :_urban - ch~_ldreif~~-~- I 
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$C:Ored significantly ·.higher :tban rur_al · add ;towp .cb:fidr~n: · 
.•• . . . . • ... .. . . .· .. j . . . . . . • . . : . . ~ '. ' . . . ' 
, · H~theway et · '!'1 •. ~ - compari:ng rural arid urb~m nin~h 
' . . •.. . 
. . . . I ~ . . . ·. .. . . . ·, .. ' . <" ··. 
grade· school 9hildi:en concluded ·.that "r~al. boys_ and _girls . ·. 
1~, ~enera~ exprt'~~ more fe:tings at. sh1'IIess ~ s-;lt-aePrtv~~i~.,; . ·• · r 
suspicio-n .·;: . o~e-;s, . a_~d.- ~ :~e:w. _fea_r~ -~~7~~~a~ \o .x:ur.~~ l.i~fe" . -:,<· 1 . 
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. . (p. 346). · I.f · O!le can· infer· that .. sixth ~r~de- s-~~ents al·so· . 
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.. · Vocational·· and .Occapational -. Aspirations ! 
-~ . . • • • .r : ' ' : . • • . • • • / • • · " . - .. _ . .··.1 
-~" ·~-------~ · I-t · i~ general!~ -~~:lieV~d t~at voc~tio~~~·\ _an~ o~c~- .• ~, . 
p,!litiQnal_- asp_irBat:ions_ are : importan~ motivational· _ force~ . _on .' · 
. stu~eni:s· ac .. ~emic,achievem~n\: The li~e~atu're ... ~thQu~h .. 1 
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) .. students. :. ·Kuvlesky a:nd ·ohiendorf :(1968) quote a :study . con- · :· · . -. 1· 
. . · .... - ~u-cted.·b~ - - Li~s-~t :in:_ ~9~S · whi~h :· ·~·emo·il.~~~a~e~ :·:t~~t:· · re.la·~i~nship • . ·.' l 
. ,, ~T~ey ·also pqi~~ Q~t ·· · ~.a~· a_"numbe~ · ~f ~t~di~~ th~·t_:.c~ver a ~ ___ : · . . . . · . . =.:] 
. . . . •... ·· .· wid6 ,9eo9raPhical ~~~a i~ J:h~ titli ted st~teS. -., · broiod e~pa~s~ . >;I 
.· ·, 
' . . . of. time ' and: a. range of age 'levels. _. -have _.su"pp_~rted ·.L .. ips_e{ I .s . -~ 
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. 'co~~n~i·on ~ . _The· .. r~_earch:: _conduc;::ted '·by Ku~lesky .a~d .Ohle~cibr~, .. ·. .?J 
- ' ' • • ... • • t • ••• • . .. (" !'f 
. · th~sel:ves, indi~cate .:that ·.'-/ ,: .. : . . _. ... .· .. . · · ~11 
. •' . . . •ft 
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' ·'\rrban· youth aspired -to .-high presi:ige · pr.ofes~ .. ;. · . . 
. sional · p·~sftions at a rate .',three · times ~re~ter ' 
·· than rural boys ~ • ~ • Conversely, rural · boys · .- . 
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.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . , _-. r.\ . . ·. . . . . . .. ' . . - •. . .. 
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Middleton anci" Grigg (1959) showe~ . that 'both white 
males and whi'~e .fema1es 'from ~ban cent~rs . have hlgher . 
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stil.l. showed ·that ·urban students t 'end · to have higher edu-
: _ · . " .. . · . . · ·: . . · .... .. / : . . . . ·: _· ... · . ·· . / ·. 
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. \ . . . · ~i~ . ~t~d~A.~~- -a - _com~ar~tii~- -~ri~i~sls· ·.: ~~ ur ana· . .' · ... - ,.'· :- . 
... ; • .,•'· ' . . • . ' . •· . • .: ·, .·• ~ , .. , • . ·. , . ._ ·' ' · . . ·. . • . . . , "' D·. . , ·.: • . . . • • .' • : . 
~j . .... . .. ·.·.rural - ~ud~nts .· llf~o· c;:o~ute dai'ly - ~o the . same· urban s¢hools . 
~ . . .  . ' :. - . .. . . ' . 
. : . ·~d who·: ar~ : .mat~~,f3a . i~f ~.~' grad~·, - ·~~adeudc ,P~~gr , :~n.d ·' .-· .. . 
' • • • • ' , · ' • ' ' • - · ~ • ' • " J' • ' ' ' • • ' ) I • ' • , . ' I • : ' ' 
· · .·~Qqi~~e~onom~c - ~t~t~s~ .---~~e : ~a~~abl~S.. th:~t . ~~ .s,tu, i~~ ~~~:·· · · -~ 
:· .. tif. aca4_e¢~ se-1~-concept,~ · (2·> atti;bide·· tpward · s'choo ~ . C31 · . . ~ .• 
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'. ·~ ' 
~~·.~if ~tudy ·was·. conducte~ ~ · ~oreovei, ~he ·. sabjf;!ca wer~ 
catego~iZf!!d rur~l ·or urb~n on the basis p~ cri teri_a·, w:t:lich · 
. / , . , . 1....:-~ . ' ' . • : • 
they had a1so already met ._.before the· c;ommencemept ··of. · research. 
.. ·. . .. ··!· . . <> ••. y ' - · 
-----= 
:.IJ: SAMPLING .. -:- . . · ·: '· -.. 
. ' 
\ . ' 
. .. . 
. ·· .... 
.. , ., 
. . 
. seJ:ect on of· the ·~sam 1e'. ·. 
.... . ·.J . ' . .. :. ' . ' ' · .. · : · ~ 
'· ... . ' ·.· : .... / .. ' ~lie __ ·.swp7~:-.. c:~ns~s~ed of · .2~4 ~~u~a_;L_ :~tu~~11.~~~ - ·~~~endi.ng 
. · ..t.w ·urban schools, .who_se perina~ent 'C!,ddr~ss ·; ' .as report;ed'. in .. · ' -~ . . . . . . ~' 
• • ' , • ·: .. f ~ . , .. • - • , • ' ' 4 • , • • • • :··"". : • • • •• \ • • • 
schoo.l ·· records,~_ was· in one of 'tlie. ·several. smf1l·l communities :: 1: ... 
. . . . • ~- \ . . · • ..... ·,. ~ ~: . . .• ':, . • ··: · _· .... - : : . ' . : - - . .. .. • ~. . • .. · •. .. 1 
outside ·the metropdlitan area of ' St. · John's but within :a . . I 
. : '.· ... . ·.·. \ ·.-: . · ·:~ . ~: ' ~· : . ·. ., :.' .: · .. .. . • . . "- · ~ ' ~ ~ .· : . · .. ' ' . 
·: radiu.s1of twenty..:.~i:ve _miles .·fiiom :_the city._· I~ · ~n·. ·ef~ortlto : : · _ 
. " I . . . . . . 
-~ ···· ·inc~~dt _ o~.~Y ... ~·tu~~rits ·~,~~ ~-re ·inai~Emous ·to' th~ _communities,. 
·one, . ·.cr~ter_~on_ whicjl was met -. ~~ o~?er t~ . ~a-lify a~ .c.': :· rural 
' • . l ' . . . . . . ' . ~. 0 • . • • 
' . . ' ::1::\:~:n e=~ n::::~:i::: f!\:::~:s f_::~~:::.en '. ·.
. ·.In ·order -to mak~ valdd comparisons, .the 224 rural ·· 
o ·: s~udent. -~~~~ ~t~~e~. ~.±r.~ · ;2·4 .tirba? ~t~de~t~ . ~~~s~· -~ ~rman~~t 
i!!I : W.i:thin·~~ oi: Y: J:.uriit_s ·: ~f st. Joh:r;t's. ·Matching , __ . 
·. 
I • .,,. ~~·- ' 
.. ~ ~:~.~~ : 
, ~· ·. · ... :·· .. · ...... ... , .. . 
) · . -A ... •. •• 
\ ·~ . 
· .. 
. . .. . 






.-· "' .·.- ~' ••• • • • ' • • • • • • • -:... • • • • ... • • • • • • ~ J • 
was done .on the ·. basis.' of. ocio;;_ecotlotnic/ status as indic.ated· 
. " ._--~: · >: -by.:: ~e : l3il.s.h~~·- s·ciaie .. <s~~ ~~~-~~iux · .. ~; .-~ ;:, sex, 9~ad~~-: -~~ci :,. :··O . . . ·: .··• 
· ·: ·. <. · a~ademii~ · progtam~· . :Sine~; t~~e~ts' ··a~~ . r~g~i~tered.': :f.n · :~ .· ~~de·:· __ :/.::,::- .-;:"::,..;.~ 
., .· ·}.~ · . . ·- .• , . ;; . ' . . .... . . ~~·.: 
' . . . ::. . . - . : . . . . .. .. ~ .. ·. . · ..... . :.. . .. . ·: . ' . . .. · . .. .·. . . '· ... 
: .' . ,varietr ·o.f - cti:rri.cul\im . of~1 J:-ings . p~ovided · iri_ each sch~o~ ;'_ . ,-:· · . ::: · .. 
· ... :. :.~ ... ~ ;'_ .. · ."it ' ·i~ 'imPc>;~t-· ..  ~~~ . ru~r~·~ • . stud.~:~~~ :be' ~tche.d ;i~ ·ti\~;;~r . ·. ·., . ··. . · .. _ .. 
,.,. ··· · · ·. -- ·-·ur&an 9ourtb:irpa~rt~vi'ri. the · ·~~e .acade~i~ pro9r~ • . Tabl~ .:i. · · :. . ,:.'..· . .. . 
• • . • . ... . ~·..: ' ~·j . · .., ... • •• • • • • •• •• '. · . ·· ·· .~ : : • •• ; • •  • • , · :.. • • • • • •• ~ •• ' '· .· .. . -·._~ : · ~ - - . · · " . _· : · • • 
.. · .. . :,. :. . :: , .~ ;~. ·: · .... · .; ··:.' shows .. ~he .~~er 'of ,rural. and . ~ban subjects · ~n· eac~ ,,.' · . · · ·-: · .·· ; . ..... 
• • • • , '. • • ; • • 4 . ; ' • ::· a ~ - · . , ·~ . . , . ...... . :.' : ·_, . . :' . t' : : . .. ',,· .. . : 
• -~4 /: ·~ · ··. :·. : ·, ;. · , . , , • • 'd ' ,· .. ~~·: .... ·.,· . ·. . . ' o~' • • • ' · · . . . . ·~ 
. .. .. . .. gra e. . . · .· . ..,, .. . ·... .- .. · · ... , .. , _, -: ·.- .·. · .li>:, :· •·• ... ~ ,_.~ .: .... .. ··._ .... :.· <· . 
.. · ·. _. , : :··· ·~· . ' ';:··· ''· .• .- ~·.-::· . .. :. · ···· .. -.: : . · ' · • .. :.'· .• . ~o" . . .. · .•. : . : . : ,· .. : :'· · .. ·:~ • . ::: .. · · :> , 1:~ '~.-~~~··<·.·· . ~· : ·/.\ .. · - · ... . . 
,: _:,: ~ :, i: :~-~ : :_' ·,·: ',},,; (~,; :;:-~:~2,i.;g;i:: /~i. / f·L_ ~:: . :i -Yi·:.(J(::;,)!(\.· ~.;(::··tf3Lt; ~;': ,, ··.· · .· · •· .. :.: · · · 
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' • •• J • • 
. · . Descri,ption of tllf! Sample 
For · i.dent.ificati&i purpo~~s, . . the. ~-cho~is . ih this 
•, ··... . ' . ' \ 
' I " ' study ' w-ill b~ :designated . School A and ·Schoo1 _··a, 'for ":the'--
' ~- · . ... ~· 
.. . ' •.-
" remainder of the study • 
. • o Description of School ·A: · S.chool A ·is a relati:~relu 
new junior -~igh- . s~hool -h~vi~g opened i'n·· se'ptember, .1972. 
' . ') ' .. · . . . . ' .. 
:In the 1976-~977 school year,. it had an enr911_menb. _  in 'the · b ' 
. . P. . · ... . . • • • ·; • 
. ---- ~ -~ ·--. -~-.--· ~-i~~~~:~ of 950 students, in grades seven,·· eight . and nine. 










. .. . . 
.. 
' ' -'· ~. : ' ' . ' . " ' ' - ,. " 
,... school off~rs a comprehensive academic pr~gram intended _.to : 
:meet the needs· of ~tudents·· with varyi.ng i~telie'ctu~l ~~pabil..:.' 
' ' ' •. • ' ' ·• ¢P. . • . 
: ities •· ~ It also. has a s_pecial _~ educa:tion program .des~gned to 
re~edfa1:_e. 'specific ' l~arning ' disabilitie$ 'expo 
. stud~~ts •. · The graduating _grad~ nine ,..classe· ·from .this. ~chooi 
. . . . . . . 
con~-titute the majority of the. 'grade t:en. ~ ~sses -of School B-. 
. . . . 
. · , ... 
. ·. :· Description of · School :E}.· School .i's, .older th~ .·~ · . . 
• , :'"> , . : • . • • A • . • • •: .-. , •• 
-SchO_ol A. Howe.ver, as it was opened . in·. September, · 1960·, · . .i.t 
'- still c~n be'' considered a modern high . school ~0~- gr~~e~ t~n : 
... .\' 
• • l . . . 
' ' ' . ' ' ' , 1<\ ' ' , . . ' 
and eleven s~ud~nts. Dur~ng- t~e 1976-1977 .. school y~r3.r, ·.· ::-
. r~r~l · s~ude~s . co~~~itut~~ ;. a~proxi~ately is. ' perce~~- - o£ · ~~ 
. . . '· . . . ' ' . 
. · 
' .. 
close ~o -?js · total .·studE!nt popul·ation. The!; -ac~demic .cur-:-
, ·_ ' ' ·, -... >-.- ---<- -~·ricuia·~ cif · the schooi are ·developed around a - streaming 
I' • -~, ...... .... ~ , _ .. 
. ·procedure channelin,g . stud~nts :into. either a, gehera.( 'pass . ·:_. 
. ,, ', ··. · • , . . . . ' . ..... 
. . · . ... ~ "' . . . . . . . ~. ' . ' (non.-uni:versity -p,reparatory) _progral\l, · a matriculation 
0 ' • • ' • • • 
:: . · 
• ~ .#,. . ' , . . ' 
university preparatory .. program, . and an · · ·honours·: program~ 
' . .. · . ·. . . . . .. . ·.· . . . : .· . '·.· · .. ' ' . . . 
• ' • • I ' . '• ' . · • ' I ·, '• 
: · · Grade ·ten stud~nts are. evalu~ted .on the ba si.s of 
• .~ 0 <; I \I 11 ~ .... • ' ' 
: teaaher-~m~dti! . te_st~, ' proj'ects, ' and so' . forth,, while <.:J!ade . 
t ' ' 
li 
. ·-·n<· ,. • ' 'J 
o L •, , ' • t 
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-... . . _ _, . . ~ 
' \ , ... • • • ~ ' • • I ' ' ( ' 
_. · ele~~n ... s~udEmts, 9en~ratly, write· i;rovin~i-al ex~natio 
'\ ,, . -
. ' . . \ , ' . . ' . ./ . 
> . with_ the.i:'r final -marks :compr-is:i.nq 50 percent : from the 
· • • \ ~ - • . 0 •· : evalu~~ion -~d so· percent' from the p~ovinci~l examinations. ' 
I . ~ ;~ . , . . ' , ; J . . 
; -· .If _ grade eleven stuqerits ma_intaln ·a·n average· of -75 ·percent 
. ,-
... 
·.' I • ' • . . , . ' . , . , •, '-\ . ' , . . , , . \ ' 
::::u:e ~:c~::: :e:d :::p:::··:;i::::::i:::::~s~ty . ·,\. 






c· . : 
•'i 
. -:_ I· .. 
I .. 
/ 
.- ins'ti tutions without Writing the': provincial . examinati-ons .• : :, : '' : ,.· . 








.. . I 
. . _. I 
' ·._, 
' .. , . . 
II_~ 'SELE~-TED VAR'IABLES AND· INSTROONT:ATION 
•' ! • 
·-
. . - ~ - I 
· . J . · . ' . . . Thi~ StUdY u~i~~z~d foui:' ins~ntS i:o coll~ct da~ < 
_ r . ''\.. . ,. :· " ~!'d ·i!ach, · with t)ie ·exception 0f.'the ~~aveli' ~ St":ndard .Pro-
• ·--/1 • I . -q~e-ss·~~e· ~atrices, was·· admin,istered 'at~~pp~oximately th~ 
-- .1- _·_. . :,b~l< · ·,-
_ 1< -- 'J. 
. . -I\' 
.o 
. :' 
. _s-~e .tim_e' . to~ all stpdents i~ the·'. sample . (rural and url)an) _ 
. . 
enrolled· i~ the two ·schools. The ins:trumentei. were admin~ 




.';·,-.. , ." ~ - . · . complete~ .their mid..:.term examinations.-· · ~~is . was 'ai) ap~ro,- . .. .. 
'·'·' tt . I -, . , • • . • • . . ,· 
-. , i ·. · _ i ( _ . . _ pria te time becau~e students~ had·;, been enrolled in their . . . : · 
C \ -_· i' :-_ -T' . -- - re.spedtive classes for approxim~tely · on~ half of -t~~ -- ._sc~o~l -- -~. \ - . ::•  , I. i ' : • , ."' • ' ' • • • ' ' ·., · -~ ' • ' ' ' ' : ' ". • '• , '. ' .- ' ~' '' 
~~; _. _::-_:. i ·. · ,; \ . . ;.·._year_ thus pe.~~t~nq time · f~r ·th~ ·to _have -~~.ta.J?lished .. _ .  ·_: 
~-~ '• . . . "; :_: . : ~efin;i~~- ~~el_ings . a~ut the~:r.· 'c;:apabil.-ity- to suc'ceed in their . ; . ~ . . 
~~:~: ' '; _:·\ ·_.· :': -· · :- pr~~ent - grade,·, and - ~o -bave developed ·- ~ttitud~s ,t~arci'school- ': 
':.t~ . . ,· .. • ' !.i .. · ' . . . : .... ·. ·_ • ·.... ' . . . ;,· .:'.· .· . . ' . / . J ': .· '. , 11 • • • 
'i.~ .. ···· · .·~ .. .': .. · ·~ · and their· teB:cher-s .. · The teachers~ ·as well, probably 'had.. · · 
;;· • .' I • • ' ~ .· ·., ~-, .- ' 'I , • ' , ' - •' ' :., : '. • ~ ' ' -.. ' ~\ < ; • ' ' l -~ f ' :~-~ ~ 
:;;: . _ , _·. ·:.·:.'': .- _-.oj- -. · ;·: ·~- _ devel,o~ed .certain_.r~s_ponse p~t~ern~ · ~~ -·ind+~id~~.l st;~de~ts . · - ; ~:.- · 
~ \ .. :- ·;._: · .. _·--·:- r .- .. · · : _~~ weli~ -~fi:-to .~ ~~~ - -_~hol~ ·.'claa_s~ r-T~~s· ·_t:ime. -.~~s·. ~ls?~appro-· / · . . ·_::. :_ -,_ 
1), . ., : _ .. ':·· ::: --. · · ··.;__ . \ . · __ . . - .. _ ·. · . ,."-\ • . · . .• . \.P . ·y·/· ._. . 
~ · · :·.- · . _ · . . ~ - i • ·: priate . b,ec_ause· ·the ·results of · the'. -llid• term examinations ~- ·. . __ . . . , . . 
~f. ' ,• • • ~ \ ' •' ' , • :. : • '\, : .. : :' ~·,, : ·, ·, ·~.'' ':· ' · :. ',' • , ·: I I ' • " ' • • • : ... ' • " ' • ' : .. til • •• •', ' 
;,~ ,·. , . ' • '• I o; . , ,' ,• ' • ' • , ' .. . . ' , •. • ' ' , , (; ~-.'· ,,.'' • ' • • !' ', ' ' .; f:>•· ' •: , · o ' ,' :I ::• "• ' ' I'' ,•, • ' ::..,. ' ~!j I ' ' . • \ ' •• ' • ',• •, '', • '• f •'~·' ' • ' ' I ' . , • ' , ' • • : - ' ·' ', • ' ' •I ' 
... ';\ ' " J • ' ' • ' I I -.' ·. . . : •'.. ' . . \. :, . '. ' : • \' ~ ' :, • :· '· . . ' I I . .,;• ' . • I • ' -~ . " 
' ·_.:,) ;<~- .. ,d:;::_;;t;:\· ;· .: ..F.: 1:~, .·· L.:::..<::· :· •:,". . : ··· ·, \ ··. -: ··.· •· ·,· · .· · y_·: ·::. . · .... · '; : · . • ·
. 'i. 
• . lt 
':"" ·. 
,., 
. ··~C> o -, 
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. . . 
achievement.. As stated in .Chapter I, the .indices ·.of academic 
. . .. . .. 
· achievement 'were the JUarks attain_!!d by students -on M~th-
. . ' , ' . .. ' 
ematic~ and English exaridnations as· well· as 't;he average mark 





. \ · \ 
\ :I 









. Academic ·program. for students in Schoo~ A refers · 
specif~call~( to one of four dif.ferent . Eng~sh prog:a~ which'. : 
' . I . I / · . d;l.ff:~r in levels of difficuity. · However, students assigned ; · , 
... . . - ~ 
to an English -progr~ ~f a certain·· difficulty, generally are .: 
assigned to programs of similar difficulty for othf!r' sub- .. ' ', 
.. . . . . \ . . 
' . 






·programs. To permit an.alyses of data . collected from students 
-~ - ' ... 
- ' 
in gra~ seven through .:to--eleven; in the_ two - school~,_ · and _ 
. ' . . ; . . ~ ' . . .. . :_ . . . ~ 
_to mak~ c~parisons·, , students . i~ ·~e sample . <from School A, .. , · 




' • ' I 
'. 
' a~signed to l~~els 2- and' 3, ~er~ grouped to;ge~er ~a called \ ·. - ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : · - . ·~ .· ·. 
· · . 1\ -fevel .2 (average); level_ 4 was.\ subsequently ~eferred : to as 
: ' ; level 3 cic;>wl, wliile)evel ~ (~o{ours) r....;inesl ~nchan9;.~. 
· \· · · . ·. ~ · 'l'he socio-eco~omi~ ~tatus · of students · was determined. ·· · -··· 
· \ \· by ~ecordin. q - ~~e· f~~ers. ': o~c~pat~ori~ as obtllined. _...th~·ouqh ,· ' 
' \ ' . ' ' ' 
-- : \ ; , .·· sch~ol ·recor_d·s • . . The- Blish~n .. Scale !see Apperidlx D) was -~used _ 
. I , • .. . 
.· ·."'-
' . 
~ ' . . 
t;o nUmerically C~tegori~e the fathers' O.C?~Up-~ltlons • 
. -; ". 'l'he four in·struments used ar.e: 
··l':i),. · ~he- Michi.~an sta·~~- ~~iver.sity - se~~--concep~ 'o£· Abi-li~y . 
·~~ Scale (see . Appendix . A) · to n;teasure ac.adem~ self-concept; 
' ·. -~ . .. (2) ... The Brokenshire Attit\ide Toward sch~ol Qu~sti.on~~ire 
. 
. ' . -!.-
'j ' :: ·- r ' • • 
o "" , •, / ' • O J , •• · , , , ,' ... , • • • • • , , - ' 0 
(se~· Appendi·x B) ·:1:o measure attitude tdWard school; ·· ... 
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o'idember, . 1_976 ~q~ a11 sUbjec.ts .. · 
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:Iii :the · deve1~pinent 'of the· Sel·f-ConcePt of Ability I ' ':• 
. ' . 
! • • - . :· • • • ' • • • • • •• • • . 1 ' ' . .. . . 
.·. scale, ..pthe orig~nal - 1i_st' _(:;£ items. was ·reduced·. to . six~een . ·, 
• , ' • ' • •· •. ' ' .. • ' I • ' . ' /./ I • ' '• , ' • • • 
which .. was adm:f,.nistered, as a :formal pretest.· . As a -result of · : . 
. ' . .... . . . '? · 
I 
. .' ite~ ana1ysis and"' Guttman scaling, ~h.e sixteen items· on· -the . · . 
· ... 
. .. , . 
. ' 
"· '' . 
.. pretest were rfi:duced· to,. ei.qJt~. . . : 
,. . . . . 
;: . 
. : ... 
. . . .. '/ . . . . ' • . ' 
·.. . . 'l'he . scale, consisting of' eight multi,ple .. choice items· . 
. . . . .· . . . ' . . ... . ·. ·.· . . . · . . / . 
is scored ·from ··s to .1·, .with -the h,tghe..x:_ __ scores indi'cating ... _ .. . . 
- • , ., . . . / ' ' . , . ~ . .. · . . :. . ·. . . ·.. :: ' .. -~ . ·. ·. . . . : . - . . ·_. .. :. . ·: .. 
higher · self.~concept. · Each · item.· .x-equires the individual to.· · 
_:. '• . ·., ·.· . · .. · .. . ·. ,. "- i_~:: :- .·· &' • . . ·• · : . ·• • .. · ••· • . • •· .. 




-· ·· .. · ..  _: .:·.:·· ~he basis·' of· ac·aa~~c,..;ca~)Et~ility ... · ... . . ·.· . . ~-
.· . 
- .. :. 
. . / .·, · . ... •, , . 
• • • • • 4 .. . • ...... ·.:.: -~ '- · . 
·_ ..,.: ·~_ .· .'c ... . . _: <_ ·. -' .. . Rel.iab~i:i.ty an~ Valid.itY < . .. . ' . 
· · - · The foilo~iri9 . irtformation on .teliabil.ity· and. v~l.l.ditY,· · . . ·/· ·. ~. 
. ' . .. . . ' . .. . . . . ·,• .:-_ . ~ . . . ·_ .... ..;,. . .. . {~ - . . . .. . . . . 
..... . · · · ·'~ · .was ·_. prepared by · pa~erson . and i~ found . in· 8rbok~ver, Ericksqn, - .~. : ~·· . . · 
.. · . 'l~nd joinef ci967) ~ : . . :: • .· ' . . / : :. . ' · ·.•. ;-
~ < ~ o:.•-; . ·: ;r: ~fere~~e ~ ? :e fi,!'a1 ··~~e, .Pat~rs~n ~de~r..u.n~d •· · •. ~ , 
t: :·:. . · <· .. · ;-~ tbat 11the_. .-remaining eight - items tformed a Guttman Scale .with . . ··. :, 
'. ~ • I • : • ' : ' ' .' • ~ 
·. : . . · . .. :·;' . . -; . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . ~ . ' . ./"" . . ~ . . ·. . \ ' · .. 
. :- .· .. ..... :·." ... ·a . ~91' coefficient.of .'reproducabi1ity" · (p~ 159)' • . •'fhe . pr_e~ ·:. · . ... ... ·.· 
·,I ' · ,:. • ! '• ·:·.~,' • •' • ' • - ~ - ' • _, ' o ' : o ' \ ' ...... . . :·, ~~- .' ' : :~· : ": ~ ' > ~- : o ' o' o • ." ' , • o o ~·· < ''' ' : 0 • • • ' o ,.. , < : · .,: 
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. ' . tests 'results. reassUre~ the researc.h st~f~ of~·~e feasi- · 
. . / . . ,/ ' ' .· . . ' . . ..... :· .. · ·~····· .... 
bi1£ty o~ tapping ~elf~conc~pt as a · 1~arner with. ~ paper and 
-~ . p~ncil : t~st" . (p~ 159)". · The , following ·year, .-the .SCA .. ~as .. -~:,;., . 
. ' ·. .." . - .. --- --.--.:- ---· .--.~. --:- -.- -- ... ·. . . . . .- /. ~-- - . . . '· . . ' . : 
a<Jministered to all . the severith . grader~ in. the area·. . The ) . . . 
· ' . · an~lysis -~·£ data ;ie~ded' r~pr(>d\l~ab~lity coeffic~en~s:, o~ . · . . . 
•• • • Cio ' • • .... •• ' ~ • • ' • • • • • ' ' • : • : · • ' : • • ••• • • • • • • : · • • • • .. - :_ • •• 
. · .. • 95 -and : ~ 96 ·~or- -tpe· -513 ma1es a~fd · _537" ~emales, respectively • . 
' . . . . . . . . . . 
~ .... : ' . 
. -~ 
T ' 
: ' .· 
. ' ; 
. .. - ..... 
: i 
' \ . 
>·: :- :-'-'-. ~~~~_.·· a_6y~t -~e~od .o·~ - ~et_e:~nlng b1te7~al coh.s.ist~n~ re7_i~ . 
I~ ' 
. ·api1ity . yi~lded 'coeffi.dients of ' -· ai an~ .8( for·. the- t~tal .- ' .. . . ·. 
. . ~ ,. 
. .. 
: ' . /· . . ·: . : . . . . . , · ' .· ' ' . ' . · . ' .. ' 
-·!:.: .. . sample.' of· ' siJ males· and 537· females" ' (p. , 166)- •. . ·. St~bili_ty 
... . ' . ' . . ., . \ 
' · :z;~iiabfl~ty _ co~f--f~cients .'o~~r · a. i-2-.:mo~t~ . i~t~rval _ · were als~~ 
. \ ' . . ' : . . . . -
• , 1 •1 - •. 0 . 
'. -'\. ~:a_ic.~l_a~ed·_.(lnd . yielded: .. 75 .and' • 77. 'for mal~s _a~~-:~f~~~s.,_ .. • .... ~ 
. . ~: .. \.- · · r~~pect'ive~y.' _ _ :(..1;-t:; __ 
.. . ~ . 
. ,. - . . :'' ' , . 
\ . . . . . . \ · · .. · _. : _. . . The sCA: Scale -is considered tp have -content·--.- · 
.. '. _____ \ •' ''. validity_-·beca.'use the" method of . selection of. th_e 
./. . . . . \ items ..can '·be . corisi.dered a compl:'ehensive ·sample '/ 
' . ·_ . ·: of the' construct u 'nder co~s±aer~_~ion (p • . 1~4h . 
.· . ' 
:i' 
' / . 




·:. ' . 
. . · ,' 
.-
·r •• : 
· : ~ · tisf~ct~·iy·· c_onstruct yal~~;~Y _. is . iri~;i.cated. b::. ~ 9ti~r~lati~n · _ . ~: :_t 
of - •·57 -between · sci..'scor_es ·and grad·e poi#lt average,;i_ ~ o~ bo~ ·· ·. ···: ·· . _. . 
'' ' . . ' . . ' . :. ' .· ' •. . ' ··. . ' .. . : ' . . - ' . . ' ' . ·' . . 
ma1e aQd females of -the:: sample. . .l:n ' cr~ss-validating the' -· : ·. 
' . . . . . . . - . . . - ~ ..... ·"'; .. ,. . -:- ' '.. -
·,· . . pred~ :Hve_ validity of the SCA_-·s~ale, .. sCA scores were com- · ·: : . . ·.:· 
' '. 
---< - .· . _ · b.in~~ .. w\th I.Q:. · ~-~~t·e·s"·~~o ._i?)!e_dic~ :gr~d~ · point ~avei:~~~~ · six · .· :-'" . 
· · -months hence -· of sti.tdents in the same. -school system but not ·.· 
~ : a part · a·~ \he or~ginal. J!~ple ~ ~ .. Th~ .re~ui.ting -c::~rre'lations . . . . .. ' . .::. . 
·were . 7]. iin~~es) ana • ;~~ tf ..... ~~S). ··· . . · . ·. . .. . 
· . ... . :_: : · .. Th~se . val~e~, . ~hen· c~mpared ·wi ~h the· : ill~ ti~~e· . ;' . . : :. ... . 
. ;· ~;· . 
.. . ' ·corre'l.atiobs, sugge .. st that the original. pre- ·- . . ' . ' ·.· ~ . ' 
.· . diction' equ'ation does . riot capitalize ' on change" : ... ' :_ . ' . ':: 
. ·:factors but;>-accounts -for real and· stable · · . ~- . · · -· · 
-·-. ·. : _·. variance ·(p. \165) •. . ' '" , . -: · ' ' __./'' . ~·- ' · .' . ·: .. ' . : .: .-
. ': ~-.. ·-:' ' .· .. \ .. ' .. .-:-: · .. ::-._ .. _·: . · . .. >: ' " . .. . .• . ·- ' : -·.··_:.; ,·'. :. 
. . . . - .' . .. , .. ~ . ' . . . ' . . . •, ' •. ' · . 
• ~ . · .• ·:· ~ · ·._ ..... - . • • • , l ·- , : . • . • ....... 
. . . ' . 
':• ', I ' 
\ ': . . • ' ' •' ·.: · , J ' • : ' ' • ~~ ' ' ,' ,' '' ' ; ' ', .. ~,' • ' : 'r .' 
•• ~ • . : . . jfl . ·· ·::.:~ • . • • ' :· . .... ·:~ •• • ' . ·t . . :·· . . . . , : •' . . . . . 
it · ..:.' .'-.: ·:·_:·._,_.- _.·:. ' ' . · _ · ~/ ,: _  -.·. ': .. :.-. ,_. :.:· ' '·. ,,· ~_ -.: ~-. :~-' ,:~:: ·_· .. ·.-._·.:_.>.- -··>-'· ..> ~- ·- .::- - : . .- :>· :·; · : _~-.:_ .. ·-_:· ::.-:·: -~ .. . -< .-
,f.. ' ' ,'' I ', ,,, • ' ' • ,• o • ' o , •, < • l o 0 ' ' , ' ,' ~ : , . ··_. , .......... · .. -· .. . : .. _- · _-;· ,:, ... : ... ,· _·:·: . .-· . ·· -~/ · .. _,· . .-.. ·. :.-· ::.:-/ ··· .. · .. · ·· . · 
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Since its dev:elopm~nt, the · SCA seal~ has bee!Yu~ed .. 
successfull.y ·by ·a-t least four ·independent · researche.rs •· 
I • , . ' . . . ', ' . ' 
·. ' ' '• ' • • • I • ' • ' 
Singh· . (19'72) conducted his ·researc:h with grade seven~ New-. . · 
foundl.~n'd·, st_udents_. ·. :si~h ~l.so citE7s three ~t~~r. ~t~dies. : · 
. . ' . 
· . . 
Morse · (~963) . used the i.nstr~ent in co~paring the sel.f-concept . 
o~ ;academic abili.ty .of Caucasian and Negro · gr~de eigh~ 
. . ' ,/ 
'/ .: _students~ · A German ~tudy,: conduc.ted by~ vo~uba (1970) also 
dealt with eigl:tth grade .. chi'ldren· • . :sidawi u ·g'7o') cond'ucted 
bis study in Lebanon- and had seventh grade and nintn: grade. 
. ~ ' 
.stUdents· as his subj_~cts. _ -- -~-.:;z. . - · 
. . $ ' . . ~ . . '. . 
·cobsidering the . reiiabili ty and . validity o~ '\the, 
·. ~ SCA· .Sc'al~ ·-: a~; it·s ·· pr~v:l~us : succe,_s~.ful. ~se· . :i~ New_f~undla:nd - · .: , ._. 
. : : and el.se~here, ' ita use' in this -s·t~dy i~' ·f!een' as .. appropriate~ : 
· A sl;ight chang~, . however~ in the ·wor~ing 6£ i tern 3' was 
. . . . ' : 
·. ' 
necessary because .senior high school ''students, as. 'wel.l as 
•. . ..  . . . ' ' . ' . 
_.-: . 
junior-hig_h. sch~~l. . stu_cien~s~ , ~?.stit~ed.: the s:~~p~e~ .· . .' '!he.·:· : . ' . . 
. orig.ina'l . wording . whi~h . X:ead "wh.~re . do you .think you. wpuld . .· .. 
. . ~~k . in;our class in the . hit~h ~~h~~l?" was c'h~nq~d , to ·:' 
./ . .. 
. ~Where do' you.think,~ you could r~k ~n. yo~r . class i.n ·,high 
. ' 
·The. in·st.r~ent was scbrea · by · a_ssignin9· ~ number to .. : ,. ' 
_ .---:;._ . ' • . . ' ' . ' . . '. 
· the possible responses, . A through E, on each .i·t~; · A · .:.. s·, 
. . . 
• / ' • • ' r 
B ·- 4, c - 3, ·o - 2, E - 1. Besides using the · overal.l score, 
· ~. . ' . . . ~ .· .· . ._·. ·.:, 
. · . ·( wo · indiyidual~.i terns from the· . SCA · Scale were sel.ected for 
. . ~ . . . r : 
~- s:t~9Y ~ · Th·is w~~ ·d~~e t 6 m~a~ure in~:re · specifical.ly, (a) ~he' 
• /"" ' • .rJ' • , . • 
. student's concept of his.· .abf 1 i ty to complete c~l.l.ege (item . .. 
' • ·.·-. •• . . . • . .· ' .-------:-· . ,, ~ • . • ' : . .' ! . ' . : • 
· 4), and· (b) __.the-grades' which the student ·felt· he had . the. 
. . ' . . . . . - . . : . . . . . . . ·. . '. . ~ . 
.. -. 
; .. .... . ' 
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abili:tY. to attain . (-item , 8)'. 
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__ __.;- ·.· 
.- . . The in~truntent used. in thls study as a m~asure. of 
' . . . . / . ' / 
: · atuden~s' :._attitudf!'tow~rd _ sch4?oi-:was .t.he· Bro·k:rishi~e: Attltude 
. -rooward· ·schooi · ouestignnair·e • · 'l'his -instr1,1DleJ'lt is one . of 
l 




~Questionnaire . cs:r:~~e~S.P~~ -19~7) I . whi~h . i .s d~signed' to also ./ .. '. 
~easure .a~ti t~de t()ward self a ·nd at:_Y=tude -toward t~ach~r. · - .. · . "/ · 
• • ' ' • - ' ; ' • ' ' J • • •• 
. The ~om~lete questipimaire··originated with ·so.o .items -_ · 
being ·. coilected . through' ~ review of . the li teratu~e : and through 
·.· . 
· .. c;!onv~rsations-'. wi ~li . parents· and teachers. - · 
Reliability and Validity . : . .._ 
·content validity was intti~tea~_y-~;itt:ing. 't:he- list .. ' 
. . , ~ . . . . . . . . ' . . ' ··. 
-· 
·· of SQO .items to twa ·educationa1 · psy~hologiS'ts .. ·. As a resulf, 
-. · .. / . ' . ·. . . . ~ · ' ·.: . . 
':'_ the. origi~~i list was·. r.~duced . tq ' 114 . it~s whi~h . was . then 
. . ' . ' .• · . • ' • -..,!. . • • . . 
'submitted .to ' ~leyeri edu'ca~iona1 psychologists for: cons:b-uc~ 
tive. c:~itici.~m. · Co~nts from. 'this pari~i ied·. tq · a list of 
'• . . .· .· 
. ' .. . - · . / . . - . . 
, . 80. it'ems which was then given ~inal acceptance by a p~nel· 
··of 'four educational . psyc.hologists. 
.":"' • 
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·... . . 
. . ~ . . . . . . . . . ... ' \. : ... 
. · - -subjec~ing ·.the data :col.~ected from 211 students i.n grade$ . ..._ .. ':· . ':;::::;:- :.- :_ 
.four. to s~ven .--to· fa~tor analysis .procedures.: :: This produce~ 
.. ~ . . ~ . . . . . . . ' 
• 0 .... 
'three .m~aningful factors~: attltude · to\.lard -~choQl ·~- ' attitude· 
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so • . ' 
./ 
accounted for .~2.1 percent ·of 
.• . 
the total. variance of the .· 
itenis. 7' ) . . 
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.. \ ... · . 
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Teacher Perception o-f Student Behaviour Rating ·Form 
\ 
. moment correlaticm· coeffici-~rit ~f · 0~83. ; -Although · this . is· 
fairly lo'-!, ;t does c.or~~spond . favourably _with the predic~ . 
\ . 
. . . . . 
tjve vali~ity · of other self~esteem inventories reported by 
- .· / . . ,·· . 
I ~. ' Brokenshire • . · .. : 
.• 
·Test-retest of the questionn~ire ·.·~~s · dete~ined by, 
. . . . : ... . ·· .· .. ' . . . QD . . . • . . 
~eadministering' the quest;io.nnaire to · the· same group of '2.11 : . :'( . 
:S.tuden~s, . three weeks.· aft~:r;. the origin~{ admini~tt~·ti~n. ~...:., -
... _ 
The · Kuder 20 formula ·w~s used on tPe data and ·resulted. in 
· -a re~.iapil:lty coefficient of 0~8936. : 
. ' .. ' . . . . ' . 
. \.: · · " Thi~ ' res~archer selec~ed~ ·from the. complete_ 
. I. • . . . . ., .· • : · ·/ ' ' . . 
-. \. Brokerishire Self Attitude Questionnaire;. the· .·20~it~m ·· sub-
. ' \ . . 
... r 
· -set· desigm!d to ·measu~e attitude· tow~rd school. The split." 
. . . . . . . . 
half reliability indicating internal consistency was' sUb-
. . . , , . . . 
:a:equ,ently 'computed on this . subset:' using . the spe~rm:an-
. ;.s~oWn p~ophecy ~c:)~ula ·(Roscoe, 1SJ69,: p. · 103) on data · 
. ,., : :. .· .· ·. · .~ . ' \ . ' . ·. . . " , . . . . . .. .. 
collected · from 448 student·s . in grades -seven .to eleven, -a 
. . .. . . '.' 
. t¢1iabili ty qoefficient of . o. 79 was det~rmim!d · fc;r · the . . 
• 0 • • . •. • • . . _ • ./ • 
'Attitude -Toward School o'uestionnaire.·. 
->-: 
rt was felt: th'a·t the Att'i tude Toward School Ques~ 
·. tionnaire had ac~eptable vaiidi:ty- ~nd reliability and . ~oura 
. . .. . ,;. . / .' . . - . . . . tfp . . ·. • . . . 
·.be··particularly· appropriate, havi.n_g .. been devised and. tested ·. 
· . . - for · student~. from' · simila~ .. ~ultural backgr~_unds to t:hos_e 
" . . . . . .- . / . '..-.:::: . . . 
' '· 
~ ·- .. -
- ~ . ·, ·. . . 
.· / 
. : · . · ·. 
. ., ' 
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· __ ./ _ .. __ :....,....:., 
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. J 
compris:ing ·the . sample· for_ this StUdY:· ··' ' 
/ 
.. ·;· 
... The ·questionnaire ~was scored by assi~~inq . one Point 
. .· . . . . . . : __ ./ 
~or, each. Yes,. on a Pc>si~ive stat~ent· ·~~ zero~ _ p'ai~ts £~r · e~ch . 
• - • ' • ' I \ No~ · Ne~ativ~ . st~t"~~n_t~ _were ~_co~~d ·- i.~ a . re~er~: ~rde5- - In 
. :- : ' ) ' . 
.- ·additioJ1 · to _·the aq~~egate score on the questionna~re, i.tems ' . 
~J · an~ ·4· -we~~ ·:indiv~dual1:y analyz_ed_ • . -- ·;,·. · · 
. .· . 
. -. 
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.T~ . Cheekli~'t' ·o'f: Tralt· Name·s·, . -~sed .. in_ this ' s~udy, ·tO .. 
·.·:: 
/' r-·, · . . . . : 
·"' ·· 
-;•. 
. . . . l . .· . 
developed by Dav:idson and Lang (1960)'-. ... 
. ., ·, 
. , '" 
• . ' 0 . "'. . . •• ' . . .. 
·.· 
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Student:s are instructed· to decide how ·the teacher ., 
. ·• _-feeis toward them with respect to · eaclltrait name, . ,• _ 
and- then to . rate it. on· a t,t\ree-point .rating ·scale: · · t · , . 
·.- ·. · ·most pf· the time.; ·half of the time, seldom or almost- ~ . ~.- · -never (Davidson ·& ·Lang, l96p, p. 64). · · . ~r :- · 
. . ·.. • .. -. / ' . . . . . . ' . / . ·. ' ' . _·. :· ' )i- . - . . ·.·. ' <In de~eloping ~the checklis.t,j>avi~son and ~ng ·. - .· ·: ,~zy{.': .. , . .. 
. . .. . /• : . . · '•.~!t--·· . . .· 
-~ . _/.-. e_st~t;»~.ished t-:h.x:e~ c:ri.t~_ria ~~ich :had- to b~ ~~~ · in o:rder"· t li\{};": · 
be included on the .checklist: · (1) the words · ~ad ~o - ~-e · -. 
coiiunonly . usect ·to ·d~scr ib~ ho~/·'pe~ple feei :toWard o~ers ,- . . . ~-
- .. · ·. . . . • . ' • . . : 
_ .. ·especially. how _teache~s fee~ ~ab~ut chi-ldr~~n-~ _ (2_). ~e ·~o:rd~ ·. -. .-· . 
. h«!_d to he '~asy E!DOllg'h. for chi'ldreri 10-16' year's- old· to read . ·. I . .. _.' _:·:· 
:_./; .'\::_. ·: ' / .. . . . '. · : .·-.. : , . ~ . . · .~ · . . 
and _comprehend; . and ( 3) ' the -list -had . to' contain ·. about .ari . 
. . · . . . /. . . . . . . . 
-. 
./ 
. . -.~qual_"D\Jl!lber . 0~ · WOrds qoniloting . PoSiti,;e _ :an~ ·negative- feel: 
; / . . . :·' ' : ... ' . . ' . . ·... . . · ~ . . ·~ . ·.· ,' ' 
ings. After the- first two criteria wer,e -appli.ed,. 135 . . 
·. . . --: ' . ' ,. . ·. - . : : . . - . . 
. J 
.. . 
adjectives __ rexnai!led-_of. ·th_e . in-;i.t.ia1 poo~ of 2oo:~· ori -thE! 
- -: baa.is ~f 35 teacher~.' a:nd _S_g... j~nior_· hiqh . schooi ·stUdent~ · 
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~~·ut;ral., 'a further ·redu6tion· result~d a'fter . the neutral items 
: . ' ' . - . . ··: ' •. • : . . . /- '. ·._ · .. ' ' ...,#' 
were dropped. . ~inally, words judge~ by- th~ authors .to be . 
') 
too 'difficul.t or -to have 
. · ~-. '.-· . . .. ·. ·: @l .. 
.. al.so el.i~inated. 
. ·. 
,·:. Reliab:il.-itY . and Vali.d~tY 
some duplication -~f meaning .were· 
. . ../ - . ' i 
'-: . . . . 
. t .: 
: · The checklis.t was .a.dminis.~erE!d t~ice~ --by·· Davidso_n .· ... . · .. _/ 
/ ·.· . 
, ,·, : ' ' / • • ~ ' .. ' ' __- "" ' • • I ' ~ .. ' ' • ' , , · , ./ • ' 
and :·tang~ to· 105 students.: · The· time b.etween adntirtistrations · . · 
• • . . • • • l 
., 
. ' / ·: ': ' ·. . . ·" ·- ·:· . . . : ~ . . ' . . . . . . . ' - ~ , " .· .·/:. 
. ,...;ranqed. fr.om four . . to. six·. weeks. · ... A tes'trretes~ ·i:'el.iabi•l.:ity 
. . . . . ·/ .· ' :. . "" ......... . ' , . . . . . . . . . 
coeff+cieJ1t :of • iis ~as_ ·--o~t_a.in~d. . . .. _: -' J ·.· 
. . . ' ·. . . . . . . . - : ,../.' . - -._ . . .. 
· ·· · · ' .''The · checkl.i,st :may : be -e6nsidere_d . to~ h.ive logical. · : -: 





: . . : ·yalidit;y~ .· Howeve:r, ·it .was ¢iesii:ed tc:;» obta_in a ·me·aslire of· . 
· · ... ~~iric~i ~~:d. -~6n:cui-:re~.t - va-~J:di ty." -· c~aviaso~- ·rUng~ · ~ 96 o ~ . .. , .. 
. - ---- · . . _· . . . . ' • .'i . . . . . -:·· . 
-p ~ - ~4). ;.;_.: _The authors -did -this by:, correlating._ the ; child Is- OWn' . . 
.-p~c~p~io~- ~f: ~is ·-~~a_o~~Z:· .a·· ~ppr~v~-~ - -o£ . hi~. --with- b~s- ~1~~ ~~ : - . - ~ 
. . - . . ·· . .. ~ . - ·. . : .' . _,....,· .. : ' . · . . · . · . .. :, . .. · ... ·:; .... . . . .. · .· 
~tea'. ·perceptions. of the_ teacher• s -f~elings toward 'him. · 
- . - . . . - .·. . .· 
•'' 
. ···. 
. . • . ! 
· . -r · 
. . By admini·~teririq . a ·modi:fi:ed version of the_ ..de Goat .' 'a.'nd 
. .. . '. ; ·. - ' - . ' . .. . . 
- -:·. ::. Thomp~on .. Teacher APProval. ' anci' Disapproval' Scale-_ a:ion~ with:~ .. '~- -- ,__ _ .., 
·. · · the ·c~e~~iist, a c~;zett~on of -~l was obtO:fried betw~":n the~ , 
_ _. · ·-.rnde~ t>~ ·_J:'avp?bil..l..ty anc;l-. the _ te~cher ~pp~;oval s~_c:'.~~-· _ ·_ · .. 
. : ,• . . ·• - . - ;.-< ,. ; . -- .. . • .__ . - ' - . - - : - • . . . 
·, - . . 'l'he . authors' concl.ude· ·theit :the reliability. and 
• • • • • ..· • • ' • • • t ' ~. ' • - • • ' ·. : .' 
..--~:_vali~c!l~ of' .the Checklist -.dev.el.oped -tO as-~e~·S. : C~1dre,ri• 8 ·, -::. • ·.· I 
· .. :·· _,- ·p~i~e~tion~- .of ·· ~eir· :teaoher•-~ : ~ ~~e~i~gs. -~.o~~;d th~m _.a~~e~r> . . 
• : j • • • : . •• :· •• : /: : .. • •• • . - . ·~ • • •• - • • • • • , · . •• • • • • •• • 
- ·"-.. -.:to .be _quite satisf~ctory_. -' ./_ .- . . :; -
.: . ~ . . 
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... ;-~ . . . :'·,_ .. -'xn scoring .the_ instruinen~. 'each positive.- adjective . 
, ··.·:: _:·: .. :·: - w~~ - &~reel. b~: assi~riillg .t~ -~irt_f~ £()~ :a ino~t -~£ - th:· - ~i~· - ·:. 
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r .esponse,· ·9~e · pc;ii)t for half .. of · the ti~e, : ~rld zer6 ·.point 
' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ,' ,• , \ ' ' ' - .' ' ' . \. ;' - '- \ ' ' ' ' 
for sel.dom: or· almost ·never. · A negative ad!Je~tive was scored 
• • • - • . ,. ' · - ./ j ' . 
• 
·by assi.gninc;j points i_9: a rever_se . o~de~ ~to . ,/pas_itive ·one. . _, · 
·. -. ..... . 
... -
1.-wo· adjectives, Leader an~ Shy, were - select d ·.for indivi~tial,. 
. · .· -. - . . . ' 
-; -· . 
,, · · \ . ,_ · . - a~aly·s·i.~ -· _ . . / · . . ... -. ., 
- . ... : _- Througb ,personal correspondence wit . Dr~-. David~on, - r - . . 
- : - . " .. ' . . . - ' . ' ' ·: . . ~ ' .':t: -~ . . . ' 
' · · 1 it ha~ __ ' be~n . learned. that .the . origi~a:~ ::che-ck ist and the.:·-: ,- --./.· 
-- ··· ·-· _-· . . :.- .-- ..... .· ... -, -. ~- .. ~-: _ _ .. ..... _ . :-.· , ' _:· _· . · . . · ·. -_.. . - ~ _· ._ ' ,,.-' ,. _· . _ . . · . . , ~ . 
. ,' ·. -checklist with some changes ·have -been .used a number. of. times .· 
. .. _ . ·:_. · .. · :- ·: ... b.~ t~~ . :~ddi:~:~ere not p~i.i~iieci:~ · ·: ~I~ -~-s ·. ~~t · ·surpri~~n~ ~ ... _· · ..
.. .. ·. , .. . . ·- t~en~~hat. ~ - ~ev~e~·~Lthe _. ii~e~-~t~~e . £~il · ~-,. to unco~er - ~~; - . .... 
... · . . ' •, . ~ ·. ' . ' ' " . : . ~ ' . . , , ·: . . .. ,: ' . ' ' --:..- . . 
stucHe~ ~ using: -'the· .ch~kli.'st ·of.-Tra:i t · w@~es . · , o~vidson · b8lie.ves ' , . ·· ·· 
, .. ·. . '. _. . ~ :. ' - . . ': . . i ., . . ' ' . ~ . ' ·. .' J ) ,: ' - • 
· . that ·very fe,;, people have considered how ._ c ildren perceive 
• • • lJ • ~ • .. I . ' . ' • • : _. • : • ' '" • ' ,' ~ . :·~ ' " . . •· . ,-: . • • '' ' ; :. ' ' '.' ' ' ' 
. their: teache.J::s' feelings .toward them. .- · 
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An ·intelligence test .was· .administered to all sub• .-
. . _, . .  -_ .. . ~ . .· __ .... . · .-. ___ ,. ~ ~ - - . -_ ~~s -~:: ·:-. ·. - ·:·.·_.- -- - ~ - _ ·_ ._ . .. Q - - ·. -: • 
· j~cts· · in the st_udy· becausa it·, was-·im~rtant to _determine . -· _: 
• • -- ' .t •• .; : . • • • : • • - . _ , . ~ • •. : . . • •• ~ • • •. •• • ·. • . • • : . : • • • • • • . ':' ' / • : : • • • • ../ 
'· .·: .. . . : . :. : ·.·. ':_·~:· :·whethe~. or not --a: - s.ignlfj,.cant . c;lifference -' ex;i.:s~ed 'bet~eien : th·~ ., ·.·.· : ·: ' .. ·. 
• • • , ; ' ' ' ' • • o '• ' t , '' , '4• :· : 0.. ' • : ' ' • ' ,~ ' ~ ... • • • ' ~~ \ • ' ·~ • ~ : ~' ' , .: ' t '• ., • ',· I ' • 
·; . . • :. : ~an: _ S.COre · of . the /rural . B tud~nts.' .~-~d :_ the'. ~ean-s_c6rc{~f. the. :_ 
. . . . ' . ' . - . ,, . . ... . . .. 
. ) . ': .:.._ . . 
' ._ ' 
.. . · 
. · .. 
. · ·' . 
~ - ' 
' · · . . urban students. ··Having· matched · rur~l ·: and urban -students. : -. : . --. : .~ 
:: __ · :i . · .. · _ . • _· .. :/.· , . ·:- .· ~. .. ' ··~ ... :·-~ .·~ · •.. · · .~.~-: . :' _ : . · :. ._-.~ . · ~·:.' . - : ·~~ · . . · . · · ·~ . . · . · . 
.- ' :: . on· fathers'·. occupations, an iridicato~ ·of ~ •. E~S • . ',; . . ~- sigriifica.nt'· ·~ 
·, ,' . -:..·. ; :· .1~ • I .... .. . ". , ·. ·, , ' . · , .. \. ·· ··· . . :· . · : '· .. _' .. ,· .~. : .:·:· ... '~-·, · _. . · · ' : -'. · ::, .. ; ·. _:. :':: · ... ···.- r · ~ . ~ . • ~. • 
, :_:. -:-:- / .. -. : .. · · ~~~fer:e.nce ~as no~ a~ticipated • . :. ! able: ? _,shows - .that· the 1,11~a11 - - · :_:·· . 
· · . ·: · ·::' ·_c ·--~ : :i~t~l~~~enc~ -~cores · p£ ~ tli~ --~u~~i·~n~~{ :~t;a.il .' ~~uden~s ·./ar~· .. -.· ·: .· .. :.,._. ·_ ·-/_ 
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Raven •·s -Standard .Progressive Matrices (PM) . . was ·. - ' l 
chosen f~r.· u~e . in -th~s study bec~us·e- ). t . is gen_er.~l;~Y co~.,:. 
._ si.dered to be ~ultcirally . f~ir • . Ma·CAr-thux; ~nd E~ley _.(i~63) · 
. , . 
"-
administere!l ni.ne promising· culture-reduced - tests · · and ~.sub~ · · 
tests. ·to 2Jl E~~nt~n · t~~i.v~ · a~d th~rt~~ri: y~ar .old· ·~hild~~·n .. · :; · ~ · ·· 
• • • • •• ' • • • •• • • • • 1" 
. . 
economic ·. Status~ v~r~·l ~~~tel~~g~~c~-~ achiey-einent_ and s.chooL· 
... , . 
. ' o • 
~rks. ·. :- · . ·.· p ·. 
, ' : 
' ' Rave~~ s ' ProgressiVE! Matri~es proved. the 'most : use- • • ' '!o ' . ' ' !,, ·:. ~ ' ( ' ·.. .· 
'· 
ful test .in the battery since it show.ed con'sistent · . 
· ·and miriima1 relation w.ith S • .E.S., ·no ·evidence of .. . 
. eultural :b..i.as by items, and moderate c:pr'relations . . 
with · school. marks· (MacArthur.' &' El1.ey-, ' 1963; .p-. .. . •·. _· 
. .· ·: . · . ", 
1:-07) - . . . 
. si.Jidlar -concl~sions were mcid.e by · MacDonald a~c{ Netherton' 
- .· I . 
('1.96~) who compare'd i.~df9enou~· -~skiino ~nd ~lldian .chi:_ldr~n . 
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·-~ ·grades~.-. -They · :recom:m~nd~d ~~:-- the -~ra.·~res.~iv~- Katric~s_ ·t,~·-· .. ·~ 
.. adapted.' as .part-:of ·th.e .~yst~·,s .-~~i'd~ te~tin9' · a~d ·ev~lu~tion : 
a • ~ , \ ' _ ~ t 
. . - . 
prpgram in ·the ~:North West Territories·. 
' · 
. ,. .. ·; 
.. 
• • • , o· • . 
The Standard Progressive Ma~r.,.i.ces, Set A, B; c, 
D and E is a test · of a person·' s · capacity · jlt 'th_e . . .. . 
. .. time of .the tes't to apprehe~d meapingle.ss . figqres ... · 
pres!Bnted for his observatio~s·, see the relatioils ·. ·. ·; 
:: between them, conceive the_ ·nature . C?~ the figure . 
. C0Inp1e.ting each system of.' .re~atiOJ;lS preS:e_nted; . . ·· ' 
. and, by so doing, dev~~op · a systeniat'ic· me:thod of 
. / . 
11 • , • : . f-o ' ••• 
': · 
. · .. 
·-
. .:: .·: 
: .. . . · . . re_asoning (Raven~ · ·1960, , p. 1) •. - , . 
. ,.,..... . .· . ' . } . "' . . .·~ . ' . ' .. 
.. ,; 
· . ·People""' from age: eleven ·up~ard are given- the same series _o£ .. ·.; .. :· · 
. . . .. . . . . , . . 
'problema· and' are· instruc~~d t~ - -~ork at·' their .. Own 'rate unti.'i ., 
.· . .. · . :they ~r~- -~i-~l~~ed. , ~11e -.totaL~~?-re --~t~~i~ed on' the-.; 6o·. . ·-~ . .-. 
. . . ·' . ' . . . .. - ' . ., . . ·' . . . ~ .. 
. -". 
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capacity, regarc;ll.e·ss ·of his pationai£'ty or .eauc£ation.i. '· 
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• Rel.iabil,i ty· and Validity_ 
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1 . f .Raven -(1.9{$0) : ~omputed thf! -test-r~~~st, reli~bi;,_ity 
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~- .: 
socio-:~c;:~noJilic 'Status 
• I, : ' 
.. 
The .. ;occ~pa:t=.,ion ~£ , !itude'nts·' fatl'!ers , · which is ·an 
I . 
.-
'.i.ndex of. socio-economic staiu$, ' was noted' from school' records 
. ' . . . . . ' 
apd was _ ·ass~gned ~ ·numeri-cal rank when rated ori . the sii~hEm 
OccQpationai ·c1ass S9ale- which -_consis:ts o.f _..32q occupati~~s . 
- . . • . . . . ' ...... . ' .. 
. , di'vi~ed into seven cl.asses. . The ·classes . are ·sepa-rated ~bri-. \ 
··. 
.. ~. ; 
·' 
' / 
tra.diy and ~e· ~ias~ interva~s~ ~re . UJiequai •. · 
~ . . ' · 
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' . ' ' .-.. ' ~ ' ·.· . . . ' 
att9;Dlpt w~s .made to . . pre;ent-.combi~-inc]; ,:t'n ~·. s~e cl~S:s~ . 
• • • Q - ·, :. • • • 
fairlr. l.ow prestigeous occ~p~tions .~ith occupations: that . have -
. . . ·. ...... . ' . . ' ' . . ' . - . . .. : . . \ .  ' 
. ·relatively . high ral)king ~ . . 
Ttie data used· to ~onstruct - th··fo11owirig occu-· · · . 
• pational· scaie wer~ taken frail the· decennial- . : : 
· censu~ · of 1951 · whicll. classi.fiesl occupations · · 
... according· to· a variety of chara<;:teristi.'cs in- . . 
:.........:._.:. eluding income ~arid · y.ears C?f school._iilg (Blishen, · : · .. · ·~-
.. \. : .. 
. ~~64, .'P·· 449). ~ . ' · . t)- - . 1· ' '. . ·.:(." · 
· .. In determining ·the degree ·t;o ·wh.ich ·the · ·scal.e .. ref l.ecits ~ th.i .. · 
. .~ . , . ~ . . . , .. 
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. ' \ - ' ' ! . - -. .. . ' . . -
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. ra~er' high . cor~~lati~ns' would s~.em, to ·indicate 
~at the occupatiopal scale- under dis~us~ion , 
. reflects the same ·variables -which underl~e 
. . .-... prestige scales (BlishEm, .. l96~, - p~ 451)·. 
--~~ ~: ~- . ::. . .• . . . ~ . . • . .. . . ' ' • • ; -.4 
· . Since its d~velopment,· , the original Blishen 




- ! • I , ., · 
·ha$ been revised "'using the 1.961 cens"u '$ ·data. _However,. ·the · . 
; - ' ~ ' . ' .. 0 • ' 
'revised list of oc~upations is not diyided into classes and 
. ' '. . 
. C;:onsequently is- not as appropriate as the ~]:"iqin.~.l on~- fo_r ~-. 
use i~· this study. The rank correlation between the _original 
~.and revised scales. was calculated to be 0. 96, "indicating 
. . : ~ . ' I . ~ . . j' ./ • . , 
-~~-~ stabil~ty .in- the _strtic~ture .. over time and .s~milarity !n · 
: . ·· , ie~ul..tst del! pi te vk~i~ ti~n~. in ;·p~ocedure't (Bl-ishen, 1968, p·.. · ·-
744). 1 , 
~ . .. . 
The st~dents in the .sample of this , sttidy~ere o£ 
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·. · val;i-ing _ soci~ecop~mic ·levels. : The ~1·.ish·~-n . oc.cueational 
r -. 
Class Scale was a · val~abf~. instrUment · i~ ~t~hing rural \ 
• • ' • • • • • .. • • ~· •• ,J . · 's'tudent.~ .on ;the basis of their fathers' occupat'iomi' and . 
' . . . . - . 
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' · ·s~ss. and ·MANOVA compu~er programs· . wer~ pr~pare~ 
, - .·• .. : ., . . ..... ' ¢ ' • . · . . . .. ·. . . .. · . ','... ') . . ~ ~ . 
. to --_provide .the followi~g statis~i~al:, · analy~is _o~· t}W ~ta . · · · 
.. ' ' . .- \ . ' ; . 
Co1!e,Qte·~ in this ~t~~7 .. ·. , • , , , , Means .and Standjird .. Deviaitions ' -· · · 
'\,'=I ' . '.;. •, ' .' ~ -. . .. .. . . ·_, . {. ·. ·. • . . . . . . : ' , :fo "' •• -,:',' -: . l_ ~· . • ... • •• .. • . 
. >: . .. :The mealjs'-and ~tandard·· ~eviations we~e ·.!Compute.d b:i" -_· 
.-<. ~ ... > ·~·t~ti~1;i_~~·l :Pr~~~-d1J~e~· ··io~· ~~~ · ·so~i~l ·sc~enbe·~:. (Nie e·t~ al .• ~ · .. 
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· :448 students~ : These 'stat1.stics. were ·al·so ·computed for the 
1 ' • ' ·' ' • • • • · ~ '~ • . • .. . / . • ·•. • • I . : - . ·~total ·Urban sample of 224~nd' the' total rural .. sample 'of l; . !> • • ' ' ' • • • • • • ~ • • _ 11.,. _ _ ,..... ___ _ 
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Analysis o·f variance 
. . 
\ A SPSS prograpt "was . also ,·.used to pr6:vi'de the means I 
~ o . .,. "' • . . - ' , r ..r , • . - ~ • 
1- • • • I . . . . I 
~d variances of students categorized by-. Academic· Pr~gra111., . . . . . · .; · .I G~~de, and S~x., ~~~all ~h~ .'mea_srred V_ari:.b+~·· . ; . . . I 
• • • · """"' •• C• ' I I "'""V • ' ' '.,,, ' ' ' •· 
1 - • 
: ·_· "" ~·,-'analy~~s. of var,ian'ce ~·tri~ wa~ . comp~ted usi~g· / 
MANOVA, . Multivariate Anal~s'is ~f Vari~·~ce'· o_~ ~rge . ·c~~put~s 
- . . ·. . ~ · . . . - .• ; :, . - . ~·· . . . . . . . . .. 
,· (Clyde,· 19G9·L~ · This relat.ively pew prog~am. ·was -a parti~ 
. . . . . ' ' ,..· .,. . 
. ' .. . 
. . 
u~arly C!=>nvenient ,6ne . because it· _parmi tted'. comp~ris.ons of 
' '" b ; ·.·: ' •. . • • . ' . , ' , . .• • • . .• 
-:' tWo groups of studen~s ".identi'fied by three, two, · and one . 
. . ~es~~iptf?rJs~ ~- .. Students in ~ th~~ study ~e~·~ ··mal~~~d o~ four 
. ~.- . . 
- ' . . : . '. . . ·~- ~ ' -
controlled variables, 'but · bec~use of .the small nUmber ~f 
: . : .. · .. . . ·: ... . ·. ;· 0 . . ... · . . ~ . . : . <:."·. ··,. ·. ·. · ... : . 
students-in-one :or more ·of ' the ·cell(s) in 'hhe ·ufa:trix, the 
~ o 0 .. ' , 0 0 • • • ,,' ' ' o o 'A o 0 : o 0 ': • o o o 0 0 0 0 0 
. :· 
·· following. three computer runs w~re tnade, each ··using · three -· 
.. . • • ... • " . . . I ~ ' ./j • 
" · d~s~riptors;- '·..... · · "" . 
• • • 0 . ~; · p .:. ·~ •.••• : • 
, . ' ' 
·.·. 
.·.. ."" 
· '• ·.. ' .. '(~)' :comni~ity. x ~se~ :x P~6~ram ·, "' ·- · - ... ,· . 
· · ; ;:; .. · . . (;r c?~unity x~ .. se~- ~-' ~ra~~ · · · > .·: ::( -· 
•: ~ ' 
0 
~ • : ..... , , ' 1 .J 
0 
, • .' •: 0
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as ·the . major descriptor~ _ 
... 
MANOVA- wa~ti1ized .to test~ the statisticai ·sign;i,f-
" ." . .... . . ~ . 
. icance of the differences between groups of students on-.. all 
l ' ' - , • ' • • • \ · 
· ~e fo_llowing_ -~ar~abl~s· .,. ·. _ 
.· : · . ·. 
(i:) :rntel.ligence_ -· •, ' • . 
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· .; 
s~ore · attained by ~tudent on ·~. ' 
.\ \·:. 
\ . . - . . 
_ i- . · . . . · (6) -·Ability to _ComJ;>lete Col1f3ge item. 4 on the SCA . s~ale· 
1 ... . · . .. - - . - . . . . ~ .. 
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Pears-on .product-moment correla~iorts ~ere .also .compu~J!d · 
., . . . _...: . . . ' '. ' . ' . ,' . . 
between intel:li9'ence . andc, _achi~veme~t . scores,. ' 'ciisti~fshing . ,_ 
... ' y 
. betweet:l · urban · and rlu-al stud.ents •. 
. . ,1(· o~ly a . '20-~t~ .subset_ of\ th.e Brokenshire Self 
Attitude Questionnaire, that pe~tdining .to the : studenti s·._ · 
. . I . . . . 
attitude toward s.~boo_l, was used, :a P~a~son- produ~t-moment 
~or~iation between tl)e Yes responses: and· No resp.or1~es .was . 
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necessary to dete~ine the -spli~-half 
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CHAPTER IV '. '·. 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
.... 
-
~is cbap.ter cont.ain.s a detaile an~1ysis' of. the · 
data-collec~~d in _this study on achieveme't scores, ~tti- .. \~~~--~~ 
. <. - . ' : .  tud~qnal measures, -intell1gence 1and socio-:-e c;momic stattis~ · .--- · 
. . . 
/ . /. , ~--
. . I; . DES~RIP.TION . OF . T~E SAMPLF; .. . . 
· , , I 
' · 
. 0 . . -~ 
r of .. .-~ ·qan·· :be seen from T~le 1, tbe total 
,/ . \ . .. 
·: st:udents f.ncl~ded in. this· study was 448. This 
... . 
' / - / . . 
286 st-udents enrolled in grade~ seven, e_ight · an~ ·nine, ·. ·a 
junior h~gh urban school, -.and 1'62 ·grades tefl -~d eleven -st ~ 
. . ' . . . . . -
.~· .. 
b 
. gehts enrolled in. a. senior .high urban s~hool .. Pre9_ise.ly one . 
-~ . \ ' . 
' half of . these ·studen,ts were· residents of the urban cent~r· whif~ 
:• 
. . the -Other~ · students conuriuted· daily to the Urban SChOOlS .. frODl / 
.·.· ' . '. . ' ' 
' ' 
. rural towns, which we-re within a radius of twenty-five niiles~ ' 
- . ' . . 
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'·TABLE 1· 
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·.Every r -ural st~de~t was· .individualiy ntat~h~d\~i.th: 
-~ ·.··· - · ... . an ur~an student. by -SeXr graQe; . program·. leVel and socio-. . . . 
econo~o sta~us. :consequently i 'every .. st~dent~ i~ :i:b~ ·· s~~dy ·. . . 
·: ~was identifieq·.by five -- descriptors~ · As · th~ primary purpose . 
of ~is ~tudy was t6 .determine whether _the' locat~on of~: 
··1 . . . ,' . . . . _ / · 
residence· of·· students . Crural' . or ·urban) contributed to atti-· 
. ' ' . . ' 
tudionai diff~rences and--differences in academic achievement, 
. . . . . . . . : . . . ... . . . . . ' . ~~- . . ~/ . ; . 
i.t ·was neces~ary to -control for ~e previously ' m~ntioFed 
./' - ·: 
· . . . \ . ' ! . 
- ~ . ' .. . 
~ - ' 
. ··.-·-
~-~ : . 
_, . 
': ... ,. ..... 
.. • ', 
' .' .· , ..... 
lo• ' J:J: . DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS : ·. \ .. ... 
.· . 
' ~ . . . . . 
.. " .. ·Means ·and standard Deviations of · u·rJ:l·an ·and ·. Rurai 
. :students ori ·xntelligenc'e and· socio-economt'c :status . . (S ~E-~ s .·) .. 
.. . 
- /~ 
., ... ' ,. . -
·urban· and :rural 'students, in this s~udy, _ were matched ' .· 
. . ' . ' 
on' father's ocoupation,· .'an indicator of . soci9-ecoriomic ' statu~;·_ 
. . . . . . . . 
. . ' Th~- Blishen. sca.le .CAppe~dix D), v qonsi_s .tirig of ·a: ranking . system · 
;of ··1· .(higlf) ~to ·7 (low) was u_sed • . ·Table .2 ~bows that the mean 
' . . . . . 
. •' -~ . 
. :f.Sl . (S.D. 1.71) .'for urbc~ui students is-_very s~milar t9 ·_4.86 . . . ./'' • :. 0 - .. ' 
. . ... . . . . . ~ . ..... . : . ~ '. ' 
· · (S.D~·. 1-. 70)', the mea~ foiY"the rural students. ·../ ' .· ~: 
,.. , · ~ ' . 
.b Th~- iiterat.ure, . as . r~vi~~ed in .. ctiaP"t.er·. 2-,' . ·indicated .. ' . . . ·. 
,. 
':' . al-so be co~troi~ed~ as· ~i:gh 'co~re:i?ati·onE(betWeen· S.E.S •.. and 
. ' . . . ..- ~ . . - . . . . .. . . .. 
:- .. 
. ~",' 
_:;:.',. . . ·.. . '\. . iJ)~ellig~nce . have been _re·po·r~ed •. · 'The .Raven; s '.: Standard Pro,.:· ~-
·:~~~; • •: \:,, ' o o \ <"> :·: ' o ' ' • I.. • ' I •t ' • 
~? . \\ ·.. 9resslve .Matrices .. was: ._adinib~st~re~ to al·l s~uden-t:s · in· the . . ... . . . 
·~~~~ • , ' , ' I • • , }, · ' ' ' '~• ..,~ • ' t , , , ' ' ' ' ' ' 1 
0 
o , , ' \ • 
0 
1 • : •' r • • 
;;~ ' .: ··: : · . . \: -~~~le: -~~~ th~~ r~su.~t~~ ·- tabulated . · !~·· T~ble · 2~ ... ~e-~~.-:.to indic~~~ · . .- .. 
(~~ .··.:. · . · ~:-' ',_·:·.· :0~\\\, .·/ ·.:·.· .. . ·,,. :,' .. ·c' ' ' ,! . . ·" . , • , .. ,, •' ; ... . · · ; · . • :: · . '.' . .' •. 
;,;l, I, 0 0 ' ' ..., 'I ' ... . ,;~ • , · ' • ' :_, , ' , : 0 •. o ' . • C • ·.' I ', 'ii!~ . ·. : ..... \ : . ·, · . -.. . . .... ' . . . ' . .. .. .. ... ·· . 
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. : t:h_at th~ mean percen~il.e .rank _of 63.26 (S~~-: 27.6.~) . for 
urban .stuaents is . simi·l.a; -~o ~{. 2~ · CS~P· 25.60), the mean 
- .. -- .. -- . 
. . ' 
. { 
63 • . - .. · 
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- TABLE · .~ ·. 
- . \ -· .. Mean~ ·and. Standard Deviations for .. the TOtal 44a ·.s ·tudents, 
and the 224 .Urban and 224 'RUral Students WhO Comprise ., 
the Total Samp~e, on Intelligence and S ".. E · •. s. · 
. ,, . ·__.r" . • 
To~al U~ban 




I .7. . 
· Intelligenc~ (100·) 64.76 26 ~-t!4 . 63 .2~ 27.62 66. 25_ 27,.60· -.. . - . 
... ~.E-.S~ - (7) 4.83 1~70 4.181 1 .• 71 _ · .4.86 - ~1.7.0 :-. ;. 
. .; /.' 
-' ~wnbers in . parentheses · indicate the:- total. poss·ible . ~core· . : '" ... 
on each variable • . · · / · ·· · · , . . · · · / . 
, ... 
. ; . 
. . . \ . ·: .. 
' ' \: .• . ·. . =· . ' '\ . - \ 
. . . ' ' . . . . . . : . . '. ·. : ' ·. 
·_The results ·attained ·by :students on. teacher-made . 
· ,? · . ·t· . / , , .-" . · . ... , . . .• " 
.j~~t~ was. _the c~ite:ion 'of . ~cade~_c~ _ac~iev~e~t~ -~ _Table .3 .. ·. ; ··:· ... : .. - :; 
:prov;4es .. a · tabul.ati on of the~e r.esults~ Ap~arently, ·:ther.e ... -': 
· ; 
,c· - · .:-~xists . very .little differenc~ ·b~tween th~ · mean 'English adore~ .. 
•. ' ' . . . . ' . .. . . . . . . , . . .. · . ' 
' • , _./. • ' • , _ • I • • ' 
students. · .. On Mathematics, however, .a ·.- ·· .· ·' 
. . . ' '. . ··. . . ' ' . 
of urban and _; ura•l 
.'· .: ; .... . ..-: . 
• . • •· I -. • ' ' ' 
c ' 3:..p~_int difference i~ "favour-' of -rura~ ~tudents .'was . re7orded ~ . 
_/.. .. ... ;·:_· . -· .' 1hii wa~ :rather ':su~pr~sing as it' wa_~ _hy~ot~~~.ized .t~at' riu:ai . . . .• . 
· · ~ · students ·would p~~form· 1ess well a.cademi~aiiy .. ' than .· ~rb~ · : 
:'\ ' . . : "' . . . . . . .. . ' . . . . - - . .· , ' . 
- · : &t~ents. .The _composite -~' an ~VeJ;age o.f · En~lish an4 
. ' ,• 
,. ' -- .~~e~atics s~ores,- 'swowed· ~·imiia'~: _results ,· 'wr th' ·~~ mea~ ··o f :' ' . 
-;: ' . _.· . '.' < ::. , -.. . ·-- :- ·:-,·.·.- . -· -:_:: ' .. ·' ;: : .,: . ·. ~: - · ' _:,./, . .. · .. _:. : . . ,_. ' .. ·. 
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. . . ' . ' 
_ rur8.1 . s~ude~ts beinq· t~o . points hiqhei' thari that of the 
. . . ' - / 
urban st,ude~ts.. ~hese ·d.ifferences will ~- f\lrther . analyzed . 
· ... / . ---~-
. ·· 




Means ~nd Standard Deviations . for the Total 448 · Students; ·. 
and the 224 'Urban and 224 Rural Students Who Comprise · 
the Total. Sample·, pn Achi~vement Scores / 
: • I • ' ' Total 
Mean · S.D. 
59.2'8 "'· . i2.66· 




·. · .· Mathematics . (100) 6.3~14 16 •. 98-
59.10 13.39 
61.50 18.25 
60·.38 13 .. 65 
59.47 1L92 




Aver~geb (100) 61. 4r· 12.61 
~umbers '_in · p~~entheses . indicate the total possible score· 
on each . variable·. · ' ' .. ..-: 
. ' 
' ' 
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. Mathematics scores. 
.. 
./ ' < / . , · 
Stu~ents • Results on Attitu~nal· ~e~su.+es ./ 
. . -
.. -- ;- , . .. . - · .... ' 
. '•. . .... ...... -_ )"-~. -- · . 
"". _ . Three · instr.uments, . each pJ:ovidinq a numerical:-- - s~re·;; · · ..:. . 
~e~ - u-~e~· to·. measU:re ·educational att~tudes.' -.More~~~r, fro~ .Cs 
' I ~ .. ,.'' ' - ,• • I ' • ' ' ,' ' ' ' ,'1 
each inst~unu:~~tr two :individual. :i;.terns were selected for ,. 
. .... ' 
• • c 
· r 
£(,i_ the 'to1:-~i sampl~~ . . on; all'· ~e attitudinal vari~bles ' ahd' 
.· · . subvar.iab.les·, ·i;\S ~ell_ .as· fo:; the urban and rural.: qroQ,pS • 
. . .. , : '- .t . ~ . ' ' . . . .- . . .. .. · . : ·. . . . . . • . .· ' < . , • 
. ' 
' ,; . ' 
' . 
•, 
. . As, can . be . seen from Table.· 4, . means' and standard · 
- . ·. : ._ ..._-- . . . . - . . . '. . .. . . 
.. .. ·, 
d~vi~tions . for '-: ~rb~m · 'a~d r~r~l student~, .. on :.ail·~ ·variable~, · · ·. 
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·: appear to .be q~ite; -simil.ar. :It is interes~ing, _ _tpough, to · . 
. / 
-·note that:. on the ·variabl.~s whose me~ns di.f~ered by mor~ than 
. ......... ' . 
O.-s -points :· (SPTV'r and .ATS), t:!le 'difference was i.n ·faVour of 
~e· rtirai studen'tr:i. ' .· . 
. . 
, • ...... . 
TABLE 4 
. •, .. 
Means and st~dard Deviat~ons for the Tot~l. 448 students, _ 
-and ~e 224 urbaz{ and 224 Rural.. ~tudents .. Who ·comprise .. : 
~e~TotaJ.· Sample,. on/ the yarious· Attitudinal. Measures · 
-. ,4 
ASC _(40) 
' SPTVT. (50)' · . , 






. SPtVT - · Shy (2) 




· M~an . S.D. · 





25.14 4;31. .2S.62 ~-61 
: 34."04 
.. 
. 7~ ·2"4 ,33. 71 .7.35 
i2 .• 87 ·' 13.-15 . 4.33 4. 34 . 
3~1? 1. oo· 3.72 1.03 
3.~7 0.80 . 3.69 0.84 
~ 
.0.44 ~-~63_ : o.-_46 . -o.63 
_:/ · 
· 1·.4o.: 
.0 •. 72 . ·).. 42 0~74 
Q-~- 5-~ . 
-0.50 0.56 .0.50 



















·· . -- ~Umbers in par~nt.heses ind;Lcate . the tota1 · po~si.bl.e sCQre 
.... . , "";, 
.-. 
;_ ·_ ·, :: . . _ on · each variable·. · . · 
,• ~ ~ -. 
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' .. ~. . . . 
• • J • 
,, ~ \, (_· .. ·· ·:} .. . . 
- , , . 
.·! . ·' 
·' . 
L---·. ' -··-~---
. ·. ---. A~C.. represents Ab~l.ity to· ~ompl.ete College (item. on ASC) · _. 
GCG represents Grad«;ls Capabl.e ' of G~tting (itetu on ASC), .·· 
... 
. . . . . 
., 
. . . . · 
- .' . 
.. · .: 
· SPTVT r~pres~nts students' Perception of ·a~w T~achers .: · 
. View ·Them .. . . r · ·. · ·. . • . , 
. · ·_- SP'WT ~ Lee:der ,represents . item on ·sPTV'l' · · 
/ SP~ - Shy represents.· item on SP'l'Y.T · _. -
ATS .represents Attitude -Toward ·school - · .. _/ · . 
SNP· r~pre~ents School·Nice Place ·'l'O· _be C!,:hem or~ -ATS) · ·_., . ·. · · 
. SBM repr~il~rits ScJioo1 ·&oJ;'i.ng For M~ (item on ATS) . 
-. -· . . .... :- . - . . . -. . ': 
_.,_, ~~ . . ' 
.. ·. .. 
. : 
• > 
." . ·. ' . .' . '~-. -~ ·. ·_: .i . 
. • . · ·'.!. 
. i 
... ---:-· 
-· ~ ·. ·.:.: . •. '' . ' . . ,·. . 
: , ·-.'-:... .. ·. ·' 
.<_.< ... ·.-:-.-. ' " :· .:·: ~~· -
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Scores on Al.l Measured ·var~ables Att~ined .. by Students 
· ·separated Into· .specified catego:rJ.~s 




.• Resu;ts produced by a M~ltivariate Analysis · of vari:.. 
ance Matri~ · (presented 'in Table 8. and which . will be ful~y 
.· ' . . . . . . . 
·fiis~uss~d in ·th~ .n~xt ~~ctio~ !;)f. this: chapter.) , .._~ho~s- ~at. 
· · :· ~~o~ra~, .· Grade~ an~ ~e~ a~~- fa~-~ors w~fch' .signific~~iy . . 
. ... ~ . 
-;L~fluenced the scores attained_ E¥ ·students .on t:he . variables 
./ ./ 
·. . · • • • • J . · .. · 





' . . · . . -~r~qr'am • . · ·T~~le- a ~h~ws __ that the a1qiideini~ _p_r_o-'9;:-_ ....:rJ'lll ___ : __ i_n_~:--. - --·4--1 
. . . 
. which a . stud~nt . .,a·s ' e~roll~d . i.s _a signif:f:7ant factor _at the . ·. ~- ~~ 
. o ~ 01 .- l;;,:vel·. £0~ all . vadabl.is . from · IJiteUi9e.:.ce to GradeS . · "', I· 
Capable of Getting i~clusive • . A v~iy .i~terestinq ob.s~rv~tio~- · - ~~ 
. · .~ ..,.,.,.,. . - ./ [' . -i 
. ~"' ·from· Table 5 is -a proqre~13ion from · lo~er ·t3 higher · ~ores' -~ ·. ~ 
" fo·r · students ~nro+-led .. in pro~r~s arrang~d . in the ord·ei tow,·· · :. . -::: -..I~ 
' 3 
. ~~} 
Aver~qt!, and Honours~ oil all . the . abo~~ ment;!,oned · vari_ables. 
/ to be 
.-/. 
. . . .../ 
vari.,.ables on which program's influence . was not· s~own . 
. . . ,. . . ' .. 
. :_/ ' . " . 
significant I?Y the_ . Multiv~riate Analysi~ of Variance 
. !~ 
· ,1. 
· :· ot,her / .r G 
. ·:-:· \ 
_Matri»·, also -showed this . progression. 
~ - . . ' . ' . 
These · inc.ludec;l the' 
_./·•. 
· ·st~d~nt~ • . percept_ion. ~f their, teachers viewing them as ' leaders, 
~nd _ the'sqhool. not beinq ,boring for them. · 
. . /.r . . .. ' 
· · ·It is 1.inporta~t, at this Pointr .. to 
' . ~ ' . 
emphasize ' '!h!Clt, 
'.• 
. ~':.\ 
as is shoWn 'in'.Figure.s 1 · and· 2·: -.more rural student~, ~ere . ) { 
.. . / . . .. ' ' . ·. ' . ..- · ' :·-:~ 
enroiled cin th~-: Ldw a9a~etitic pro_gram than_ ip the other . two . . ·-:- . :_ .. :- ·. : ·;~: 
· ··~~~gramS ., :.in·.both .sch~ols i~~l\ide~n· : thi~ ~t~~y·. · :in p~~~ :.-:. . ·. · :. · . · ->~· 
. . / . · ·~ ' . - ,~ . . ._: ~ . . 
· pQrti~~ . t<? t~ ':J~ban . stude~~s, 'rural students . occ_~ie~ neaJ;iy : 
.... .... ..,... . .. . . . . ·. . . . . .· . . . ' 
SQ .percent o_f th~ ~- acad~ic progr_~ . b~t consti·t:uted ;on~y 
: .., 
·· ;:. ' . 
l.S :'to ·.20 percent Qf the total student populations ' of the _two 
~ .. . . ' . _ ... ·. ' -. '. . . "' . . . , 
. o· 
: .. 
. . · 
· .... 
. -:"'· .. ·. / _. · . i . ·' 
. . . ' . ~ . • .· . . ·'._ 
. ' •, . 
'I ',· , . . 
, _: I• 
/ • . . . 
. . , . 
.. .· . .· . •' . 
' • :/ 
; .. .. , ·, 
I ' > • - ' 
-~·- · ·· - - - · 
. ./. ,, .. ' .. ··. : ·. ,. . ~' .:_, • . 
·.::. . ·· . 
. . 
• . 
. .;..., . -
. ....... ·. 
'. 
. ~ ! . 
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• : • !, 
•• -1 '• 
_Means c:nd ·v~ri·a~~es of ~c~r~·s· ~ . At~ined. · by students· i.n 
Di~fe~erit Academic ·Prog·rams,- · on all Meas.ured Vari.~les . · .·.~_.{ 
I ' • ' 
, ;: . · 
Low .r ·Honours · 
' . . 
· ... 
;" . . . 
·; :Intell.igence · .. 
; . 
45.250 -' . 64;,;8,85 . . . 71.384 .. 
' ·., . 
' .. 
100 
. ' . . . 
. (67'5 ~ ,57'?.> . ' f6_63 7 2~1) ( 676. 671) : 
100 .. ···s2.s15 · ·: 57~939 65•232 · 
. •. . ,· (1,64. 610) . (115. 081) . (225_~ 459f 
· . E~glish · · · .' 
. ~ 
.. • -
· 100 · .54 ~ .soo · · ·fio •0 780 ·. · . 7,2. ·4_82 . 
. . (2~1.579) (285 • . 880) '(178.973) . 
·.:1oo· · 53.'.76.o : .... . ·-s9.~53. - · 69-{3.30 · ; ' ·. erage.··. . , . 
. . · , .,. .- . 
(115.959) . (138.689) . · (~36.025)" 
: ·. · -A9-'demi.c St;lf-co~c.et>t·. '4o. 
. . ... . : . 
. · .. ': · . . · .. ·.· so 
. . · 
' • _;_ 
- ·, 
Attitud~ 'l'o~ard . 
• · . Schoo:L ' · 
. .. 20 
2~;,;375 '~ : 25.166 ' . '. 
(18.548,.. (~6.d79) · 
31.300 .. 
(25. 241) ,_,. 
33.260 
(54. 925) 
28. o89. ~ . 
(16~ 659) · 
. 37.0.80 
(4·2. 651) 
:' il. 925 -12.858 . . . . 11. 339 
. ' (1§.43_0) ... . (20·.054) . . . (14.·082)' 
._...., . \ Abili.ty to~Complete -. ... .. 5 - ,...:~ . · 3~ ·375 · 
· .\ . : college . · · : . :c1 ~ 06~) 3.598 .. (1.055) ·:4 .io1 ·:. (0 .~ 58·3) •I, -
. ' • 
. I . . . 
.· 5· . 
~ . ' .. 
·: ·3.050 




. \ Grades Capable of · . 
. \ Getting .. ; · . · ·: . 
: ··sP~~ · - · Leader 
• ' (0~ 52.7·) 
Q 
3~ 99~ ; 
. _(0 ·~2~) 
. i 
/ .. 
. SPTVT8 . - . Shyb : 
. . . :· 
. ., 
. . 




. (0. 39.4)_. 
.. . . 
·. 1.500 . 
.. (0. 513.) . 
i . . . . :, 0 . ·4_50' 
·o. 419 · · · 
(0·~ 393}" .. 0.536 ' co·. ~77) 
. . 1. 375 1.4,46 . 
· ·. (o.-_547.) · · · ·(o .. 4 .48) 
~- 0.598 ':- . . 0~536 
. · .. . 
· -. •,· 
. . .. To ·ae . · . .. · --' C~. -~ _ 254) 
· f ·. _. · o·. 100 . 
. . : : .:co: 215) : 
.. . :-, 1 . . . s ~' sso 
: (0• 24il . (0 ·~:.2_51) . - • J • 
. . ~-- school . 'Borfnq F~r Meb. . o.1Q6 · o.a~o 
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,. · · Students, on.All·Measured Variables · \ . · · ~. 'l'hi> ;~suits yielded ;,y thr~e Multi varia~ An8.lysf; .· . • : . 
. . . ·. ' - ' . .- ' . . ' ' ' ; \' · .. 
. • ' g, ·. • l... . . • :... ' •.· . ., 
... 
· : of:. variance Matrices are compiled. in·. Tatile a. · Analysis of.. \ · 
. , ;,ar~ance: uSing ~OVA . (Multi.vaiiate _,lyds of1~~i~Jt.;.~ . .· •··. \ . ' 
- ' ., 'on Large ' Computers) wa~rri~d out 'to determine the influ- ' ' i 
' .-' - ' . .. ' . ' ' " ' . . ' ' ' .·... ' . . ·.·\ ' ' .. . 
enc'e that . eac~ matc~ed .va~iable or · descrip_tor, incii v du~l.ly _ · .r. 
. ,' . . - . : . . . ~ .. · . . : ~ .. : ' : : . ·- .· /. 
0 - . : ' .: 
•• • .I 
_.and ' iri . co~;j unctio~ . with . _al.l ot_her / ma~che~ _var ial:?l,es_, ' 11 ' -~ 
-~o·-: ' on the ;;;ores at:taiJi'd by :_stuqen'ts on ~:1.1 the . measured . 
r '- . 
. . , ... 
. variables·. , ·It ·~as . ~p~s.sib~e . to make o~e· co~p_uter· run us ng 
ali ·controlled -:variables,; com1nunity. (2) -x ;:;ex · h> x Grade. 
• _· • • .. • ~· • t • ~ • • , · ·.: • ...:. • . • • • . • • ' ~ • • • • • •• ' • • • ' • ~ • • ' • • . , • 
(5) ~ Pr_ogram-.(~) ' . Whi,<ih ~ould '!nclude _ -~i~~e~~s,_'. bec~~s~ .. ·. . .. . 
-:' the nuiriber ~n particular :cells· would b_e :too few • . Conseqjlently, 
.,J, .... ' ~ , • ,, ' , , ' I I • , ' • ,' . ' ' : • o ' •• : ' ., \ ' : " , / • ~ • • ' , 
0 
. ·3 · separa~~ -·analyses !ere· ·9ond~cted,. making _a_ll, po.ssib'le ~ ' 
·. t 
' ' ' . . 9 . ' 
· -. . /J combinations; · · . . · ' / ." . 
l r ·, \ • . 
... ·' · . . . 
. . .. 
.. 
.: ·. ·. ?\;. ~ ·.: :_·: .. : : ... .. 
: ; \ 
. .'\' . 73 • 
. ' 
~ . . ,• 
~-. ·, 
. .. ·:· .· Clearly, . . t can qe: s_een' · ~~t .. rural/.urba~} ditfe7~nc,~s ·-~ 
. . : not -~,i'g~.ff can_,tly cont_ribute to t~he~ S1:Udents'' · ~':lriable ~~ores. ', 
-·· . ·. . ' . . . . . . / / . . . . . . 
" 
.. 
. ' . · .. ~. 
. The reader is referred back to Tables 3 ,and 4 to again ob-
, . . . ' 
serve the 
for the' ur 
I. 
. P.rogl;'am. 
imiliar·i ty .. of the: :means:' and standard . deviations 
... :. , . . . . . .I . . -. . . . . . . . '. 
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-~ ·. . . . . . . ~ .. ·. / , . . . . . .. 
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discussed ' and are tabulated in Table - 6 and Tabl'e 7~ : There 
.. . \ 
i 's n0 reaSQrl tO belieVe that in the S<;:h00lS I StUde~t p0pU-
. . . . . . 
lations, rural students and ·urban students are disproportionally 
. ' . . ' ' 
; 
. -c '' . 
'represented ' by grade or_ sex. co-nsequently, further discussion 
. . . ,: . . ' \ ... . . / 
of the influence of sex and grade is not relevant tc(thi.s 
·.·./ 






- ~ Pearson· Produ~t-Moment·_ correlations 
. ~·· 
'· 
.• . . : · Ma iJO :J.n ~~i~rr1u me~suFed va~iable•diaVe been correlated 
i th each othe'l:'. · Mariy_ of tlle relati~nships shown ·in the 
. - . : . _. ., . . . ' •/. ·- . 
. matrix w~re anticipated. _These included .the · si.qnific~nt 
. . . . 
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,. 
·attitude-.towara school, and others .. · These variables...:are-. . - ...... 
_; 
. ·. . . . ' . . . . . 't : ,. . 
_ ..: ·generali~-~:~o · c_l~se~_r. - interreiated: that · ~t_ ~s . imJ?ossible to -· 
------ . . ' ... 
. tletermine which are dependent . at:l~ which are inde~eri~ent 
variables·. 
· ~ . _, 
.· .. . ·. ,; 
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. I 
, . 
. • '; 
• - .• _l 
. . ' . . : . . . ; . . ' 
-., - • , . ""' >;> ·' . • . - - - • - • 
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. _iS emphas.i zed bee a U$e ~Of this resea~cher 1 S ObBerva tlon in ' 
.... 
.; ' ·. ·t~e- proceys o:f' ·select:i.ng the · sa~ple for this · study, that-:· 
... . ,, , ,,. 
. . 
: .. . 
rural students_; as ~- s~poptila tion in the two schools, carne 
··fro~ lower S .E.S. families than the ·urban students. ·This 
. l1 
fact became. evident wh.en ll)a~y ·rural .- stu~en'ts of 1ow. S -~~s:. · 
. .. ) . . . . . . . . 
·in -t~e s~hciaJl~ h~d t~ b.e - dropped from : t~e ~ample_ -bec·~~e 
".co~):es~onding · urban ' studen~s o:f ·'the same se~~ in 
·.. '· ·. '/ ·, . ·. ' - . , _,. ' - . : 
~:ade and ' progr~m,·' were . no~llVailable. "" ... 
. - . the same :/ 
·All . cor;-ela tiona. bet~een s. E ·~. ana the other . v.ari-:•""~. 
able's show a ·positive (rt'e1~tio~~hip ev.eri 'tpough some are ·~ear 
...... . . - . "4 , ·. . ._......- t' 'I' ... • • c • . . • "t'-
~ero' . (Tfible 9) . . ~e . correlation ~t the ' .• 001 - 1~vel of ~i'g-
ni~~9-~ncie bet~een _s-~··i.s: _ anJ· int~_ll~g~n~e was ant~Cipated." _ 
. ' I 











: : . . . .-. . . .. . ............-- ·. . : 
.. Correla·tions· between S .·E. 5; arid the'-• achievement measUres were 
~ •• tr ' t. . .... ' • • 
: _.'·also.' ~ignificiu\t at .or qear· the .~-level. There are- also .. 
'· ' . • •• .. . . ~ t • , 
. -- . . . / . 
. • ~ •· signi:f:icant ·.corre1a:tions/ betwe-en ~.E.S. ·and the· students• .' · · 
. -- . '· . 'feeli~gs of. ~ca~emic . ci~pa:bii'h:y. : Apparently I ve~y 1i ttle . 
' • .· . .. . - · . . ~ . · . : ,, ) 
- relationship exists·, . however, .between S.E.S. ·and Students•· · 
, . 
·;j 
· t~ ' . 
. . 
; 




..... i>e;J~t~op ~f ~Ow ~eachers Vi~W ~beln and al.sO bet~e~ ~ .. ~~- ' ' ~ . .' 
. . . . - - ~ · .•.. · 
rd· At, ti~ude , Tol'ard Scho~~. Yet,' a Sm~ll cOr~;; a: ti.on p < • OS , / j 
; doe·s exist between S .E.s. · and students' perception of' their · :1 . 
, II( f • · ·., • ~· • · ·• . . : . ' . ' . - : ..... •. ' . .:..... . ., . ; ', :l 
I ' - '1 . 
> :-. 71 itea~herej vie~~rig them as. l ·eadera. . , . .· . . · _ ~( 
/. I! : . . .• . . . ·~ - . _-1'' 
·- . .. ' 
I. . • . ·· :· . .. . / ·· , .. 
' 
. -
'\ _- ....... ·· .. , .. ·, 
: --- /~· 
.. ~ 
. .,:-. 
·• /_ ' _ , An_ at~mpt was made. to determ.i.'le whether __t;f• aCademic ~ l 
.. _ . .._.L /periiobnance -of urban students was/ "inore_ closely ·related to··· · ·.,.:-"' .. ~A · 
',i , . . . . ··. /t · . the if in~Ui9encie th~~ _;.as ~e -~elationsl)ip D~twee~ ~fal . ·. ·.· · ·· .. · , :· . . ' 
tr ·. ._ . . . - ~-~ud~~ts.'_ ~ez:t~~m~~~e , a:n~. ·,~h~~r . ~nt.~1_l~ge~ce_~·· .. ~~~1~ 10 _ sh~~s .. :·: .·::- ·. · .. ~ . 
~:\ · !- · ·--; :./' - ~~at. ~h~. :~ears_on P~~.d~qt . Mo.ment ~. ·c~rrelati~ri - C~_eff.icient' . betwe~n . .,;. 
~ •.• ~·. i' . . . · .. . ' ~' ~ / ]\' . ' ~ . · ... : ~,.{ ::· . ; • ' . > • . ·:,· ..... · t ' ; . / 0 -
:u~ :-•• ,.. ···: . : -. . ,./ ', (  . . : · .. ~ -,..;./' . : .. ' . . .:. ~ -. · .... i '-;,· :::·:-. --~-. :'~ ·!:· · .-:~-~:. :>/ :- _· ~·~ ... : . . :· ' .. .,_:-:.- ... . . 
. ·. \ · . .... ,·. · ·_. t:'.' ; .::1·.':-, : ·.· ... ·( .::_·-... : , ·. ·,·: . :· . :· .. ·.;·.· . ' ... ,_.. :· .. 
_,....._.- ' ' ',; .,- ' ,' " ' ', •, :· ·~ , , : ·~ , ,• :'· *, •, ,•' /•i•: •* '• ,•! '~ ,' '' ' w ,I , · • • 
. It: ......... . ~~~Ct 
. ·r·. 
·, : .. 
·.,_ . . • , . :::: .: · -, ~· · .·,;·' :·.: . ' 
.. .. 
. ... 
. . ( 78 • 
' 
urb~n s~udents ,· academic performanc::~ ~nd ~~eir -intelliqe~ce' 
, ~as indoie~ C~nsis~ently higher ~n J:he Cor,;da:ti/fus :om.; · 
puted ~qr the rural students. ·Howe.ver ,· Fisher z /~cores 
' • ,', ' I • ' ',, I .. • • ' ' ' ' •' • 
· · (Ferguson;· 1971) .computed :for the ·differences between the · 
_. 
•. ·: ,, 1' 
;_~: : . .  
.. 
, . . . 
• I '. • 
I .., ' o • -, .. ""'"' • • • ' ' ~ • • 
. ' . .. ' ~or~elati~~s . f~~· ~rban. ·~nd_ r~~l~. -~~u~e~ts' ·. ~id not ir~c~J:e . 
that these differences were significant~ .at · th~ • OS level. · 
.:../. .. . 
" , . 0 
' :· 
" . , 
. ~ a ~tes~ ... f9t ·in·t~rn':'l . consis-f~ncy on~~~-A.tti tude , 
Toward .. s.cho~i ouest.ionna~~e ~ . ~-· -P~a-~s~n· Pr~dup~ M~~e~ t co~-·· ; . 
. . . . ~ ' 
... 
. · ~- . ..:~ . 
.. .. 
. . ~ I ' .. . :--
. ;..---. . . . . . . . . . '• .. ·' 
relation · Coefficient . was computed between the· Yes ·responses . • · : .. · . ,.}' , 
, • • ' • ' • • • ' • ~ • • • • ·~· ( . • • • .. • • \.., • ~ J • - .: 
.~n . . posi.ti~e'· atate~lnfs·· and N~ r~s:po~ses .. on ;:neg~~~ve s~at~e.nts·. . '· . ·. 
A. coefficient· of . o-:: ~528 was ·. computed · a~~ - · sUbse.quently con-
. ~ , . ' .. ~ . . . 
• •• • \' • " ._j • • • • • .~ • • '• • • •• , 
·: ·verted .int!' a reliability coefficient gj: O.e79, . by ·using _ the_. 
• • • .#0 \ • • ' •• • • • • •• 
· . . ' . r \ .... to • ~ • • .. 
. Spearman-Brpwn· prophecy· formula (R9scoe·, .· 1.969) ·• . .. ·. ·· · 
. . ·. , . ~ . . ' : • .../. . . • . .'· ...-<-' . ,. . ' .•. 
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! : '" ·'o ~~y, . CO~CLUSIONS··.AND RECOMMENDA'l'IO~S : 
· .. 
~· : ·:~ . 
·-· - ·.' · .. : :_~ ~ 
... • ' '_/ 
I SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES 
·, 
' . •, : ' _/ 
.. 
~ ' t • • 
... / . 
-, 
... 
_;) • • • t • • : • ' ' • • ' ~ ·_., ' • ' ~ ' ~ • 
_ . ·_-:~ · ·.- ·. The - ~rpose of · t _his study was .. to. determine whether 
' -..... <. :' • • • • • ,. · .,.· •• \\ .. 
ttie:te·. ~ere ·any ·differ~nc'ea :.-betweert urban students anq r~·i:ll . .. 
't ~ . -. 
. ' :-::-- --
' }.. . . 
. - - \ . -·· . 
. students .-who conunuted ~d_ai_ly to 'the same. twQ· ur~an schools 
. ' !. \'fo - • •• - _/' : • • , : ' • • .. • • •• • • 
. · ··on .. se1ec_ted, atti tudi~al measures and ~cademi'c· ~achievement. 
./ 
;. . . 
·tt has beEm this rese~rcher·' s observation-.as· well as .--.. ; ·'• . . 
' I "' • 
. • ... . . ~" " ... ' , ' .. . . . . 
.. the e~pressed view of many ·other educators ..that . rtiral students. 
. ... . . . ' . . . . ' 
• • • • ~ • • • j • ' • - . ~ • • • • • 
·-who co~~e _to u·rb~. sc.bools_ perform les.s3well- academical·ly > 
:, \e · ,-and · have mo~e neg?tti;ve . attitud~s toward· school, - thr{rl' ·their · 
l ' ..;:,. • .. • , , • . "'/ ~ • • . • ~ \ . • • • 
.. \.\ mban peers~- . s'everal _ rea'son~..:· have. been post,ulated for th~se 
. ·-\ · --- . ·' . -: . . .. - . 
:/ :·_·apparent differences, · incl~di.~g~the eff~·ct of transportation. 
•• ,...:.; • . . . . # 
. \ . Th.i.s stugY-, in a~ · attemp't ' to'_ m~a:sure, _ ;;,s pr~cis~ly _· .. 
- ~ u .. as,~siple; the .· significa~t diffe~~nces of living-· in a 
' , ./' 
., 
....... . .. . ' ru~al setti.ng or urban . setting· on edp.cational . attitudes .and 
. , . ! " . . ., ~ . • • . ' ' ,, ; . . • ' . ' ,· ' . . ' • . ,, ' 
' . ~ -- :_ ; :a.Caaemic.,.ac;h~evement, includ~ sev:;t;rt ~onti:olled Varia~le~~ _., .. 
· .· .. - ~ - .· -~~counted ::o~ .~~ . thi.~. s~~-~nt inma_~Y .s_tud.~es whiGh~. 
' , _ __.,_.I ' '' • .i• ' • ' ' . 
· · -did · indiq~te --urba:fi7rural di£ ferences ,, ._ wer,e tfie , ,inf~ue~ces . ~ • • " f . • ~--·· -:;--· .. -:-:--... . • . . . ,' ' '~ - • '·r' . 
• ·_·c. ----_;;;: -.~ntributed bJ. ~oclo•aconomic status; Se;Xr· tlie a·cademip . ·; 11_-,·,; , , ••• 
... -. . _ ·· .. :· ~ro~~~- ~~ ~~h_i~~ ~-. ~u~~ri~~- -a~~ ~~!Ji9?~j,··· · -~~d)~rpd~-:, co~-- _. · . -.: ·:··:>: · , .. 
. · . ' , t .:. ; . '/ ' ·. . . . · .· ' : ' · · ~ · .. . . . , • •.. •. . . . ~:.: ~,: ~· :, ._;·· ·~ -~ ' (§) . ::~:}::·. · .< ·.... . . . ·. <sequentiy i . in . select~ng . t~e ·'_J:Jample for. tli:i;s stud~·/. urh~n an~ '·-.. ·'· ... ·. ·. ,·: ~_. - _' 
... . · ~ . . " .·. - :·:·: ·: : ·._ · :·· .-.::-~ -: : , ·:t _ ·._· . _ -~- d~:::~: .. .. ··>-:·-::< .. :·:'.:. ·- ~ .. · ... __ : . ·,, ·· . ·. - ~ ·_· .~,;. · · . : ;-~ - - - ~ -->·.·. ".' .·. ~ :··. · · - . y. ~ ........ x, 
. · ·.: ·: : . -.· : .. .. -· .·.· rural . ~.tudent·s we~e:~r~gorous1,;y ~a,.tr;:hed on ·.these. four · contr~·: 
. . ·!,'' ' . - ! • ' • . .' :· . . ·' . : ·• - , ,· ·: . . ·. . ·'·. ·w·. ·-:\ ·: ' : ·-~.- ' .. . _ ..• ,., .. _: _: · ~ _.-: ... ·. · ~ -' ,'.' , .. _. ·"\: u. ; . .. ·: : -_': · :=··: ':: ~ · --.;:·.~ · ~:_·. ·, .·: . . . . 
" · ; >----:.,/ .-. : :~ ~a~~.~~.l·~·s • . --Th~ .. e! fec:rt;· ·_of. int.e_lli_gerid'e -~~~ - ~~8d ::ad~~~t~d-' for ~ .. ;-_:·.'. .': · .
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by .-the clo~e relation~hip. be~w~en s"~E~S. · and. intelligence· . 
as iridicat~d in :.:.th~ li,teratur.e ,and .:~pi'rically t~sted i~ th·ia 
• • ' • ' j • • .. • • 
.--'( . 
study. · / . . 
.• 
.It ';.was expected that findings· from th;i.s-.. study_ would 
. . ' c. ' · . 
- - • 0 . •• • • • • l ~ ' • -
··reveal·. use~:ul info~tion ·for educa tionai plannf~g . in school~· 
. . ·.'. 
. . . .../' . . 't ' . . --
where both urban . and rural students are integrated and ex-
; pect~d :to o6rnpete academi~all~. and to· · pbs·s~ss~ simila~ 
. . . . 
. . . ~ . 
·educational· attitudes. '· ~ .. . 
. . 
·ihe 448 , students_, · w!_li.ch compri~~d the sample, :con- · · 
.:._:sis.t~d of 2~4 urban ~nd 224 rural students ,-<- individually /' 
.· _,.• ' , 
matched -..on s ·.E.S., sex, academic ·program_ and grade. ... 
T~e~ instruments were"us~d· to measure atd.tud.es: 
. . .. / ·-
.sel-f-!=~nce'pt of Ability Scale (Appendix A),·. Broken'shire . · .. ·· ~ ... ·.· 
·. . . . . ~ _y -
·-::/ ·. 
:Attifude · Toward School .·Questionhaire (Appendix B'), and Check..:. 
.' _' l~st . of Trait Nam~s.'=Jpp~ndix C) • . Th~ · Raven' s. St~nd.ard . . - ~ · · ... . 
. . · 
. . . . 
-y·· '.· . . . 
. . 
. 
. . . - \ . 
Progressive ··Matrices . was used ·to _measure intelli~ence and 
.... . . .· . . ...  '. . . . . 
the .Blishen Occupational Class scale provide~_ an indicator 
'of soc,i.o-economic status. ' . .. _., 
.. 
. Statistical · analyses of the dat;_a were PJ;OVided·. by 
. ·computer pro'gram·s. · 
. . . 
These. an~lyses te~~ed the following 
., . 
. ' . ' 











' . ,-.; 
.:) . 
. . ·. \ ·~-
·. research 'hypotheses: . -'. ....,.;.· ·. l . ~;~ 
..... .. 
' ' • ~ . ,. ,' ' ' ' . ·' ', , • t I j", '_.r"" • I~' 
(l) The ac~demic .. self-concept of r~a1· s-:tude~ts i~: u-rban · · . ··f.{ 
. ~ . - . . " . ' l ' . ·~;·t: 
. ·· schools ~fil be · signi'ficantly ·lower. than that · of .· · · · · · · · :~· :. 
. ' ... . ._. .. . .... ~ . :· .~ . .. · .. ~· .· ~· ~ _.,. ' . . ... ·. -·~~~~ 
-- · 
· .. their urban peer~ · .of . the same se~, irl' the saine_ .. ·grade · . . :_ ·.·. ·.. Ji. 
. 
. . . : .. 
; .. ' 
.. . 
' , • • 
. ' . . . . . . :' . '-:- .... . : ·:;. • . . .. ·.:. ': .··'.•'i't 
. ~"· · .. and .. c\Ca~emic. progra~;_! · ~~d . Of S~Id~ar; .. :~~CiO~~OrlO_~ic · .-'·; · ..  ·.-. .:-..,·· ·~·- ... ·c.·.- .. __ :. :~. ~ 
I ' : · -~i~ 
.• . ,· · .. 
I ' , • , ' 
' 
.··.. ·. ·· status. · · ·. . .. ..... : _. . :~.-.::;, 
:• ' .. . ~ 
· (2) . Rural E:Jtudents_~~ ii·r. be. sig~ifi.~anily:~6r·~ ~-n-~gative . in _.: .. - ~~ · ... _:.-' - -~{ ' ' . 
' . .: ~·I . ' ' ,' :~~· .' • . , · ·.'<. ~ ~ ' , .··. • ·- · . .... ·.·' ' . .' '-.: . . ·_.: • • ' .•' :: :.~ ' ." '. ' : • ,'' •' :'; ·, • • • • ;~[. 
' ' ';, ' · . ~ • , , ' • , ··,\.",· · ~ ' · •~- · of' ' I • ' ' ' ' ' •? < ' ' - ~!!.} 
: .... ~,._:· .. '.-··_=_ - .· .·.· . ,; ··• ~, . •... . . . ' : ,: [ •..• . ~. ~ ; .· ... · ~ _,_ .• • ·:>: .. ~ : .... r' ·? .::'<: : ·. . - .. : ... · ..•• · ... ~;,. 
-- '\. •, ' .'~#: · #,: ·. : ,·.-:\ , •I , ; :. o,•,' •, ',. • ot ' ~ ' : · f '• I ,,, ' •' ~ • '• ~' · · ·' -~ 
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. •.' )1 . 
: . / . 
' ' . 
--- 1 ----~ ---~-----·-- - -- - ----- ---- -
. . . ...... 
·~ ' 
/ ' , 
their attitudes toward school . . tl'i~n ·thefr lq-ban peers·. 
. . ' . . .. -, : . 
. ' 
(3) ~n comparing the . rur~l and urJ:>a:n students on. their , . 
. ...-"'.-
percep±.ions , of how te'achers. ,view them, .rural stud·ents 
. ' -- ' ,. 
: will percelve their . teac;h~rs ·. a.s having significantly .·. · 
_ mbre l!egative attitudes- to~ard :the_m_ • 
• : • • • 0 • ' • ' ' / 1 • 
_ __..(•) ..:-The _ i;ur~i ·students .... in t~e. study- wi.li ·score· ~ignific~mtly 
\ - . . c . . • - ' . ' ~ . . ' 
. ,_,./. . 
. I I -~ - ~ • \ • 
. _l:ower than their urban pe~~s on teacher-mad~ t-es.t.~ 
' 
:measuring aeademic achiev9lt\ent in, Mathe~atics an~ English. 
·1\n · .~ver~ge of the gz:::~des ·attained _in .the two· subj·ec,~: 
. -·. areas was also take!) to prov;ide . a combined measure' of 
- . ' ---:- ·. ', . 
_, .-. 
.. a :cadem:i:,c achievement~ 
r, 
0 
. . ' ~ 
II -_SUMMARY OF TliE FINDINGS . · _/ 
. ' 
. . 




· Hypothesis Number One , .... 
. ' • 
·.,, · :·It ca~ ~e .-~~~diiy- ·o~~er'{ed_ in T~~:~~/,( tpa~ :lie 
·Academic,. Sel..f-Co.ncept pf _:r;ural ' students and urban · s.tuderits 
. · ' ' ........... , .: . - ' . . ' . . '. / . . 
are very similar. In .fact, th~ mea~ ,.s·core for rural ·students 
.·. 
was slightly higher. than that for u~ba~· 'stude:r:tts, 'a firiding · · · 
:. \ : ~ . ~ ~ . .., . ' 
. - ' . . ' / . ; >. · in complete con tr adic.tion 'to . the .. first hypothesis •. · Th.i s · . 
.. ' ~ ... :.': 'differe~ce·, - ~~~e~>. ~s n·~-t ~i~ni~~c·~·nt ~t ~he ~95 level • . . · .. 
I • ., ~ • - ...._ 








' ; · 
l 
· l ~ 
~ . 
. l 
• .. j 
: f 
f 
_ .· ~L iJ: cari be c~clU4h•t z:ura.lJ~r,ban dil;~rences . ~.i~ a 
factor. riot · si_gnificantly a.ff~cting .. Acad~mic Self-Conc~pt ~ . 
' - · · 'r.~ l • ., , 
' . . . : ' . ', ' . . ... 
. ~ · ·.. .l . 
. . ~ - . ! /:;~1~:!: ·.:·: . ;· ~· . ' ' 'I'h~s~ ... t~is research ·hypothe~is li~s to be ·~ejec~ed;. the ~~r~i 
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• ') - c ' ._,· _ .- ' . . .. '---..,">._.\_,___ ....._ . • Qf 'l ' \ ' ; 
... ' .. . s~ ' ", -y . '-~-~c-~· .. . f . 
-,~l...,_.,~-educati<>Rahlt~itU~~-'-cThe . ef:~c~~9£ s. E. s. "'"~:::,_~:.:,, ·~ ..... 
;acadenU:c acht;vem6~t is alsc{ in4_!-catea by th~~ ~esults / _- . "~<.........__ 
i . -- - ~ . . -~. . - : : . • I .. : ... -. 
. Canadian. Tests of. Basi:c! Sk,ills,' ··-admin1.stered to · -al~ -·:· )' - _.:---· · 
I . , . . .·... . ~ . '. ·, . . / 
;-ade ~six ·_s~ud~~ts. wi_t~in_ the jur~s~~:q~ o~-- -~~ :~hoe11 · ; ' 
a:z;d tQ which ith~ ·schools,- involved· iri -thi,s study, belong. 
1- . . . - J . • ·\ . - . - - ·~ . . ; . . . . - I -
,-~ :.__ · From . sc;hool board records, it -was noted that tl:le results i · 
• · - ·. ~· • · .. .. . ~tta!~ed by ~t~d~t~ . in : th~ ,;,r~i ~~em~r~ • schOols; ; ,f'ich, 
Jhe vast majority. o'i: the junior hlgh·-and senior- hi;gh iich'ool 
.. , . . ' .• ·-......:. ... .. ' , '/ . _·_ 
.-- . ·_.f:'ural<_students in this study . had a.ttend~d~:-t~ be, sutt~~t:ially /. 
... ' 
' ' ' ., . 
lower than- that of the norm for the entire school bOard ~ I . - -~ . . . -->- --. . < 
syste~ •. However, -it was also noted that · an· urban el~en~ary 
- ~- ischool/ ~ft a l~w S.E-•. ~·. area_ of :the -city~ showed - k~sul:ts '-----:- ......_ 
:simiiar to' '-those of the . rural . schools. 
/ 
Also sho~ing simil~r 
re's~l t:s wa~. ~ n~w urban ·.e~emen_tary s~hool iti_ a sub~ban . . :~ ~ 
area in which a ' large nUmber of. subs'idizeA ·rental units had - · 
,. ,· . ,. . . / " ·. . . .· · . ... ::_ . . - . . . . 
·.: . 1 · be,~n- .incorJ;>~_rated. . Obvi.~usly · ~en, · the ~ocio~~conomic ~bis · · 
. ; . # / 
ach~evement'. of a student's family influences his academic 
. .. : .. 
"" As was previous-l-y mentioned; . the 5.E.s.' of .rura'l students, 
; . 
; . ~s\ sub£>..opulatioris . in ·the two ur'ban scho~ls of ~hi} study, 
" . . i . ~ . . 
was 1ower . than tbat ·of the whole -student population. 








While assigning a S~E.S._ rank_ing _ tq s.tudents in the 
. ' . - ' "" 
·. -..._ 
.', ,' . .. 
I 
I ] 
two u;bi:m schools, it became obvi6us to this researcher that .· f~ · 
•' • ·~ ~ ' ' ' I • ' I ' , • ' , ' < ' -~ 
' · . • I · ~l the S.E,$ •. of st~dents in the low. academic program was gen- --~ 
. ............_ . . ' . \" . ' .. . :~ 
. era--1~! lower 'tlia-!l th~t of st~dent_s\,in other_ pro9ralns ~ The j 
.. ~ · s.~:s•" of . the 'total · s~ple (matched urban a~d rural students)',/
1 
- i 
. Selected fOr t~iS StUdy 1 Sh~W ' a progreSSiOn frOffi lOW~r i'n _/-- ' . >·- '· '- ~-~ 
.. ~ .... , 
lo~ academic progr_ams to hi_qher in ~iqh _academic programs ~:. 
o I ' 0 • I • 0 
• ....... ' ' ' I 
· . · '~.--(Table S).. . . .- :--- .·., . . - · --~ 
\ . '. - ~ -. -_ ----~ l:!~l 
/ ~-
'. ' . , -;Jfi 
. .. . ll 
.·: -.• \ I 'BMW?W~· ' , ·:·~;: ~ 
. .. ; ~ . '- • • :-.~ ;..1 : :. . • ..• • . ' ... • . .• • • . .,_ ''. 
. I . : 
-.......... ' ... : . . . .. •' 
. ''/ 
~ . .. .. , · 








. ' . , 
• • 
. . \ . 
......_-·I • 
--...:__ 0•6 - : · . 
··-'~.{_!_-/ - - . .' 
. --------. -............ ---
_ · ·. As indica ted ·in Chapt~r 4, rural. studeit ts · a.re ~Qfs.:_ . 
• . ' . - - . - I , . , 
' " 
. pi-o~or~~onally ~epr~senteg_ in _the_ - 1~. ac~demic programs. 
-~.;_ · ~igw;-~s .land i ~how th~ ·rural .s~u~~n~- repr~~e~~a,~i~· in ~-- .... - ---... ....; 
· ..______ __ each· of the aca~emic pro9.rams. For gra4e's .seven a~d ten, : 
· ... ---............. ......... , 
. rural students constitu_1:e ·so pe~cent or' more- of 'all the .. "'-
' . .? . -~ ... . --. . . . . ' 
:. : ~tuc:tent:s~ . in ·th; ' low. acad~ic prog-r~s ~ . --~~-oth·e~ g;ades ~',,the 
-~,· - •.. ' ' • . - - - . / . 
represeilt.ation is .in· th~ "vicil:lity of ~0 - percent. Rural · / 
. . 
: -· 
' · students constitute between 15 and · ~ pe_rcent -·of the total. . 
. / ..:..... . ' . . \ / 
popu:laticm of _each grade. It ca~- be read'i}-y seen, t:~en, 
I • • o , 
-.. / . ~ \ that -ru~a:i . stud~~ts ar~/ disproportionatl:y· ~~:bgned to .. 'the 
i' ... _ ·- . 
I 
' •....... '\ .- . ,low academic programs. . This study h·as shown C-Tabies- 5 and\ 8) ·. / /' - ··:.:.. '- ·. -
that. the ~,.9hievement and attitudinftl scores a-ttained -sby ' ·· · 
. '. 
_,/ .. 
students was ~elated tQ the .academic program· in which. ~hey 
\ ' 
. 0-, ' •'. . • 4 . ' . 
were enrol,J(ed. . By extrapola:tion, one •. can assume ·that the 
' . f . 
. . ' ' 
. rural SuPpopulation performed less well.academically and 
.~o~~~ssed· -~ore ~e~ativ~ edu~at-io_~a~i ~ttitud~~ha~ did. · thei~ '_ 
. . . . ~ ~ 
urban peers, simply by ·-~heir larger minlbers :·,in ·the low 
/ 
academic progr~s~ 
.. . -· 
. . · .. - . 
.. ' ' 
., . 
~"' . 
The foregoing issues wer~~raised to account for the · 
# I • .................... . • 
fact that. it was this researcher'.s obs~vation.._s.·as wel i a·s 
. 
... . ' . ' . '-
--- '•, . . ; . ' ~- '/ . 
.. -thos·e of other educators tl;,-at the rural- student--..s tfb-
. \ . ' ·-" 
! . populations in urban schdols gene_rally demonstrate . iow~r .. 
·~ . . . . ': ........... 
qca·demic- achievement arid possess more negat.1ve attit:udes ·- ·--. 





-- ·-: -- ----\··· -
. . i. 
than the general scho.ol ·:t>opulations ~ .. This study does ·not ·'· ' ·\ . 
~ - refut~ these observations; however, the research has showtl.' ' 
. ' . . . ' • ! - ,. .· . :-. • . . 
, .. ~ . ' that poo~er academic achievememt and m~re ·n(i!ga~ive e~uqationai 
. / . ' 
--- : '--atti ~udes inay be more :plosely_ ~elated to ·i factors such . a s low 
----- .. ---
' ·~ "'... -... -; '• ' / 
\. · ,./ 
....... ~. '-
. ~-" . . t '• 
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---- s~c:_.i~-~cono~~ --status·;K~we·r :-:inte.11~gence .an~ . subsequent~ : 
\ ' ' ' / ' 
assi~nme.nt 'to the l9w academic p'rograms, rather thap. 'to the 
stu_dents' .' residen&e ;in ' iural ' co~uniti~s . .. 
~~With S.E.~., ~i~~eliigence, and th~. p~st a~adem~c . 
.~chievernent-of student~ ' ~the ·primary basis . on_ whicJ:l .junior 
' ~ high sehool students are assigned to academi.c prog}:-ams) in-_. 
\ . ' . ~- . . ,~ 
,eluded · in ··this study as contro_lled variables, oth~r factors, 
·,..._~uC:h as ~ransportation by bus and po~sibl~ cultural ~differ~ . ~ 
/ ences remained as unique ch~rac~eris~ics of thos~ students 
' ' re~i~in[ in ~ r..iral co~qni ty .and' ·-~omrnu~i~g to an urban 
~ 
school. Ma~( people advocate that· .the .transpo~tation pf 
~-· .· . . ' / ' . . 
·. rural students. :to urban · s'chools has a· detrimental . effect o 'n' · 





/ ",., c . ' • ~ - . 
--=---~ './ or no;t· this is true, ~e . tr~nsported rural students in this 
'\.. ' ·. 
.. ; ' 
. ' 
, /I , V ' ' 
. st-udy, ~erformed as well academi.cal~L~d_passessed similar 
educational . atti tj{des as i,:heir matche9- u~ban p~ers. · 
.· . ' r-: ·· ' ' ' ' ' / . ,•, 
. · . As this study was being conducted, cer.tain pr~cedural 
. . / 
limitations, _and diffidulties in specifically measuring_ in- ·. 
' ' . . / . 
·dividual attitudes bec~e apparent. · Although match~ng had 
the advantage of ensuring confidence- in co~trolling . for/ the' 
... . ' " - . . .. • ' ' . . \ h. . . . -~ 
".influence of such variables as S.E.S. and intel1igence, i:t . · ..,., 
may hav;~ had· the unfortunate effect of 1~ving - uncontrolled 
- ~~h,lr unknown ~a"~iables. t~ r _itrospect, it is possible thab · _ •• 
.mat~ing may ·.have been too rig~urous ·.. Matching for. program 
. ,. m~y~['.hav(_9si'ncel1ed o~·t some.-. academi-c .differ~nces and other · 
. ~ 
. ' 
unknown f~ctors between rural and urban students. 
;, . ·. . 
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·• 
· An.other . ¢lifficuity. whi9h arose was the inability to 
_ disti~gui~h between some '~f the dependent and indepenqent. 
:variables. - Factors which ~ffect l~arning are SO· many/ and 
./< 
varied that ie-i.s difficuit · to. isolate individual f~ctors 
\. 
and to. ~stablish causative effect-.. For . example, researchers 
_ge~erally",- ~e~ogniz~ -~ .·s.:trong rela~i9nship betw_een aca~:-~i~ - .-
·-- sel~-concept and . academic performanc~~--·· .The question regar.:di~g _ ' 
~aus?{tion, how~ver, remains·,. inadequ~te~:r a:qs~ered. 
• • . ~ II •• 
· . This researcher recognize's that many more ·cultural ~ .. r--.. ..:.\ 
.··. 'o ... \ · . · · .·. -,. . · .· - -· ·r' · . 
factors, - than those dealt with in'this ~tudy, -can contribute -~.~· · 
' .  ,;· 
.to academic success, but .that .it--was .ou_tsi.de the '·scope ofr i ' 
this ·study to identify i:pa· d..:i...scuss · ot~~rs . •. · .. 
It is. also .recognized that educational .a .ttitudes· are 
·- I. 
_interrelated. It -is poss~~?,le · that al.l the me~pured at-ti-
' ; , 
· tudinal ·variables may be parts·'•_cf the total Self-Concept 
. . / 
._ ·. constr~ct, and 'subsequently it is 'diff,icult -'to measure 
'> specifically any 01\9 attitQde : 
.. . . / ' 
' - ' / - . 
The definition of . rural.ness used by this . researcher ·· 
l ......... • . ' 
was _purely an ·operational 'one. - In ~~ncep~ua~iziri~ lhe~ s~dy. , · 
it was felt that there were differences between rural and 
· , _/,' . I . 
urban;.,. students, relating to aspects of . school performance. 
1' • ' . - . 
• I 'J o) ' ' • • • • ' ' ' ' ' • • ' ~ • 
Tqis st;.udy .. suggests that the differe-nces may be more due to_ 
socio-economic f~ctors than to other .conununity diff erences . 
. However, -a note of caution must pe maintained becaus-e - those 
.. 
·elements ~~at temd t;o enco~rage .perception oi' rural · exp~ri-
. 
·ences · to b~· substantially different from u:rban experiences 
. ' . . .. . ... - . 
have not been sufficiently 'articulated nor measured. : In fact, 
\ . . ' ' "' , . . · . . ' . . . :··-;.~'./,..' ' 
' ,_ 
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j' . , _ .._· •. . in :this st~dy~ the ·_operat,~drial de,finitlon' .. a-~~ rural)ur~an .. 
....... ·. : _·: · · .' · : . d~~f·~~en~es :· · (o~e o~- res:i~enc~ ) · w~s ': ~s~d- .ra ~he;r than · til~~~izi~g .:· .. · 
· · ·- · -. -· 
. . ' 
... .. ·' 
·'. 
'l .'I ' 
<:. · .. 
ab.O~t ,..-the : element's which-:constitute..- any suspected 'differences •. ·._ -·-~ 
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of' .thi,s . s~udy, th~ - f~llowlng -.. 










1-~-- \7-.se~. -~n ;~e : re~tilts 
.,recpicu,:t~nda tiOJ\ · _:i;s · lllad.e •. · 
.•:, l . : . . -
E:ciuca.tor·s; generally, seem- to be ,preoccupi~d. wlth 
. :. . .· .. . \ · . ( • ._ I 
. .the .poor . academic pe:r£ormance ant:!' negative ·e~ucational ' ' 




att:i. tude~ c:)f .. ~U,ral st~dents , . and, -a.t le-ast par ly~, .a.ttribut¢ · 
•• ' .. :t_hi.~ .- ·sit.~~~i.on : to. ' iac-~o;s. ' sue~ as' res.ide~ce·· ;n . a ~u~~i·. 'com:.:. ,. 
. . · .. ,' .. fuuni ty -~ bus:sing, and' po~s~bie a~ie~a ~ion . towa~d ; scho ..bi . . 
. . . . ~ .. . ' ' ~ . . . . 
·if is re9ammended i:ha·f · .:they: .~hift their ~t.tention to ·.&e. 
• ~ ' • • •• ' ~ II , .: • • • ' ~ II ' , 
4 .. . - • - • • .• 
P.erf.orrnance and attit'udes o-f students r~gardless of residepC?e·, ·. ' 
' \ ' ' - . ' . . ' . . . . . ,. 
~~·-no si~ni~icant. ~Uf:.fe~~hce~ between rural students and their . 
· f-rbt· · ·' • . . '. 
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.. ·.· . 
: ·· ~~ .' 
' .. all stud~nts . who have experienced . qisadvantaged ~6cio- . 
/ . . . . - .. . . •. . . 
', • · :· -< • ' • • ec,onom~c exper~ences, . regardles.s . ~f .. the, type . of . com:muni ty 
I-n ·.o.ther: .wo.rds-, ·for · the c~usative ... .-· 
• :• , ' . • I "< • 
factors of._ low~ i;chobl. perfo~ma~ce of ru~al .. students, we may . · 
' • • ' ' ~ ' .' ' ' ' ' ' ' • •' ; · ' . : ' • , I ' ' ' ' • 
·· ha~·e to i-~·ok :m~re at ·the e~fe_ct:~ 'of pov.e~t·y rather,. ti:ian rui-al- . 
ness or . ~rban~ess per se. - . . 
. • • ' : I, ' . ' ' ''.'',; ' (~~~~ ' S ' ' , •· ' ~ • ~ ~~ • • '- •. • ' • 1 ' .. • ' 
... . .. . _ E~ucat~~s . peed: t:: .be~ ._;e~:i.nd,~d , . that:eve~. ·' . 
ry/al studedt~ are :conspic~ous because 0£· ~eir lar<,Je : Piimber~ 
. in a •given ~~ban schoOl poi>ulitti<;m,' ~r :~~.;;.]. Studel)t~ may 
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. . . of ~ducational · attitudes and academic :performance·of a;Ll 
• • • · ~ J . • • • • • • • • ' • ·: ' 
s_t~dent's ; g:~ner~~iy ' •.. ana:· ~~ral. s~ud~nts . in ·-pa~~ic~la~i - --~te as. 
. ~~ · ' : 
. ,., .· . . ~~ follows. 
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-·- 1. The ·school. ' board .in . this study has recen~ly beg~ 
'· 
,. . planning . for a new ' c~ntral .high. schpoil·. in· ' ~ rural setting, 
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·to a~~o~oda te· ~ost of · the . r .ural . junior High sohooi and senior-
-. . • • . :' ... ·" . • ' .:'-4. ~ • • -~ .. 
high .. school -s _~ud~nts ·tinder ;its· juri~dictic;>J:l. This school is 
A ,-be~g· b~!l t ·on·. thi. asswnptJ~~ that rural . st~deri ts, en'rolled 
~ ~ . ~ . :. . ' . . . ,' .. . . . ·. ·"' . .. . . . ' . "' . . . . 
in rpral .~chool~ , . . will ·perform . as. we~l as o~ bettet' than · 
. .. ' . , . . . 
· .. .. 
oif ~ey. were - i~tegrated ~i.t~ urban ~tu¢..,ent;.f!i in an urban-
• . • 1 • • ' .•• , · , , 
,·._ school, , Thls_· may · be .the ~a~e~ .h~we\rer~ i-_t {s: recoiiU'Ilen~ed 
. . . : . . . . . . .. . . 
~ . / 
that research be de-signed to . t.t;!st ·this hypothesis, since this ' 
study . s _uggests that .low . pe~fo~anc:e may· be{: less d'ue to 
'-: . ' . . . 
residence fn a :r\U'a~ !=Oilut\Unl ty tha~-. -- du~ to being a~tl)e lower 
. . . .· . . . •' 
. . 
· 2. Th~ Blj.shen · Occup~tional C1ass 'Scale~ was -~;;d: ·in 
. . . . ' . . . . 
· this study to indicate · ie.vels of · ~ocio!"'econornic status. The 
. . 1 . 
., ' • !! 1 • • 
0 
' ': • •• 1 :• , ' • • ' _' ', , ., · \ • ,· \ \1 
· · validity .. of .the . instrument has been accepted· by most researchers 
. . . _; ; . . ·. . . . . . ' . 
. working in either rurai or -urban se~tinqs. It. is recommeitc:ied, 
' . 
• • ' ' r 
·• 
-~hougl'i, that"'validity ~ttidie·s be c~nClucted .to assess the · · 
. • . '. ' .·• .· . ··: . u' . .. ·. - ' J :~ . ~ - .. . . · _' ___ .:s 
adequacy -of .the· scale when both .rur_al, ~ a'nd urban subjects 
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'II .. · . \ - . -~ .. --· It 
. . . . . . . r , • • . 
·constitute the ·sample .• :. Typically r.ural occupatl.ons,- sucp 
I 
\ : 93'. 
·., . ,1. ' \ . ' 'i ' . . . . • ... . . . . 
. \ "' ·• I · 1 
i as • fisherman •, are placed in the .same category as 'long-· . /. 
· I , f \ . • . 
: ·j . shor~ma~-· I \ typical \.trb~n .. . o~cupa tio~ . . Whether or not . these' 
-occupations a,re actually of simj,.lar S.E.·s., 'should ·probably 
. ', \·. 
be questioned ~· 
, \ 
I I . .., . . ·r-
. ~ 3·. · The. li~erature· appears to be ba~ly deficient in · 
I . . 
studies· pertain~ng to _the · _ attit~~e .. s . and :_':~chie~e~ent .. of r 'urai 
studen~s . c~i:nmutihg to -~rban schools. . .J:.~_~s · study was a~ 
~-
attempt to help · f :Cil. this ·void'; ·however, · many more studies-
• ' \ . . I , . . , . , 
need to be conducd;d. · ·It is recomrit~rided · that - furthe~ ·studies 
be carried out :in ·t\is . ~rovince . ~~d \elsewhere, ~here ~h~ 
benfr~l - ~chooi.~ould\ be located ·i~·a. la~~e town, ·r~ther 'than 
. \ : . . . 
a pity, apd to ·which ~tudents from small_ rural- settl~.ents 
\ ' •' . . . ' •. 
commute. It is further ·reqommended that socio-economic status 
~ • l. ''· 
~ 
be a controlled variable but academic ,,program be l~ft . ~Q- . 
·rand~mization. . Al tho~g~\ Bis~ock (1972 i and Gill (l; 72l \ carried 
out sociometric .studies on transported and non-transported 
students,. they did not co\troi f~r · s.E.S. It would.._ be v~7Y 
I . . 
_int~restihg if furth17r .. ~tu~ie·s did conta~n sociometric i . 
mealkures compa~ing accepta~ce and rejection of ru~al ' {tr.~ns- . 
. \ 
. pO~ted) and Urban '(nOn-tranSpOrted) StUdentS 1 While COntrolling 
foj ·.the' poss~~ie influence o} socio-economic status· ~· . 
. ( \· . 
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1 ~ 
. . . ..! : . . · J • 
~ .'. I ,' ~-~-:. - ·-· 
. cational ~ttit~~'es and academic 'performa~ce frcirn their 'urb~n . 
. · . I , . . . •r . . ·. - , 
. . . · I • . ' ' . . 
.. :peerf(o.f the ...:.same ·· socio-economic -status; s·ex,- in i!he same 
..  ' •· .-. . . ·. . •/'l ' . ,· . . ,· . . :' ·. . . ' . . .· ·. . , - ,, .· . 
1 . . grade, and a.ss;ign~d ' to the·. same ·.academic . p:r:ogram." .Research 
.. l) f~ndi.~·ga ·illdic~te ' -~h~t n6 sig-nificant . diff~~~~ces do: exist . 
, . . I . . . . _. . . . . . ·. 
. be.twe~n· rural·· ,a'nc:r ~ban studimts when .they.'. are matched' on .· . 
· .. the~ afo·r~rne'pt~~:ned . con·t·~9~l'ed variabies. 4 
. . , . . . .....,_ __ .~L- . \ -
. . . ·.f- It ,is-/.not im~l:i~d, ·.thpug.h, . that rural .· students a·s:' . . 
• . . I ·--r=--- · -~ 
~ - sU:i:>popuiaBonb do . not p~r.form· ,t~s·s·.- wei?~~~demicail.y · or. 
- . . \·' ..'i\ r . .. . . . . . . .· ~ 
possess· ml§~~ :nega'tive · ~ducati~n~l. atti-E~des' than .urbari 
. I I . . " . . ' • • . . • 
s·t:.-~l.den.ts,. but · .i,t1··is sugges.ted that a,ny differe~bes .:may· be 
.· ..• . . . I . . . . . . . . . 
d:·ue mo~e 'to facto.rs .Jt\ore socio-economic ·''in. riature 'thari to 
. . , . . I . . . . . . 
p1a:~e. of . r.'es!ide~c·e. ' · I .t · is ieconunendeq;, then~- that efforts 
·. ·. 
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: ·to ~mprove students' academ~c ·ach~evement and -educationa'l, · . - ~ ' .· : :': . 
• • l_ 
·· . . 
. , . 
• .. 
. . . .. 
. . . ' :' _: · .
. · ' , 
· a~~itu~es .·~e- . dir~_ct,~f:l.,.~t ~ a~.l. soci_~-ecdnornical·ly d~:prived . 
:_ch.ilQ.ren- rega_~d~ess · of···t})eir p;ace ~f . r~sj.d~mce.· ~f>We~er~ · 
. ' . - . . . . . . . . . ,.... . ·•' 
i-'t ~i'~ recornme~deq t _hat further' researc;:h -a,ttempt to . i'~'olate· . . 
·:. 
~' o, • ·~ • I ' ' • ' ~ • ,' • -~ • .. ••• _, • : ' • ' ' ' 
_any · important .educational ~lemeht~,.· not identi~ied-· by - .t~~s : - . 
. . . 
·. ' '\ · · 'study, ~hich cU.stlng.tlish · between · ruri:a· and urban; stud~nts. 
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"Name ~. --~. ~--~--~- ==~~~==~--
---=- . 
. , I : ' • '-- , . l . . ·, 
Please answer the 8 questi~ns · on -: the . following pages .a~ ·. · . 
honestly .. as · you ' can, : by---alaking a circle around 'the letter · · · . . . ~ 
~n- ~ront o~ · the ' st~tement wh~ch .best answers . ea~h qu'esfion~ _ _., ·· 
• 4lo • 1) 1' • 
.; . 
·j . . . . ··: .. '. 
f. '. . ' ' 
_-N~_ither .Y_~ur :_ te~-~~r, llO:J;" your. principa~ wil~ see you~:. ra.~_e_r~ -_.. · 
. i . .. How· do ,Yd'U rat~se~f in schd~l ability,- ·copip~re,d _with · : 
· . . -_your . clo_se ~r:tends? . . . · . . · · ,. .'.'.' I . . ·: .. , 
. ': ,. '· ' ' . . ' -! . 
·.. ~: - i :: - =~~e:;e~age~ ·· ··. · · · .: ... ·. _. .( - -. -,.. - · . 
, , ', ' o • I 
c. ·.I~ average . . , . .... ·.. · :,-.· .· .. ' 
d. I . am belc::hJ average 
e·. I am t _he ·poorest_ 
. .. 
-.. r 
J f . 
}. 
. -.. ·- . .-.. - I . . . 
'~"' . ..,...., •' . ' . . . . . ·• .. . , . : . : · . 
.. ·2. · How do you . rate . yqurse~f 'in school _abi'lity ·-COII\Par~d . with 
those in· y_ our .'class! at.-school? . . ... : . _. ·.,..~:·- · · · I· · 
. .I .. 
-~: . i =~~~ !e:r~::t , ..... ·· . . ·. / ·.··:· : .. : .', :.· 
c. · I .. am av~ra:ge . . - . . . <" . .. ;' .'.:- · . . .':. -· 
d•· · · I am.J~elow average_ .·. •. · · · • · . : , . . l · 
. \ J. 19!>ere do you 'think yo.; couid ii.~ iii ;our Ci1 ls i~ hiqh · ' • .. 
~. 
··. \ · .. · · .·. schOOl? : ·· t- · ... · . -:. · ··.·. ·.· . , · . . :_} _ · - ~ ·.:·.· .- : .•, · :. J · 
-·. . .. . . . . . . .. a. · alll?ng ·the ~est:: . _. . . . . f ·· ·.· · · ·· · ·: · · ... 
1 - • .b. abOve average · . · . . · :. · : : ;.·. . . , . , · .. 
. \ .· , .. c ... ·average . .... ·- . . ·· ·: · . ·: : •.. · : c; ..: , , ··~ ' . 
. ·1 ··. · .· d •.. below· average· . _ . p . . . 
' . - e. ··.·· among the' poorest' . . . · .
. J .4. Do Y<?u thi~ "yOu !>a~~ the ability to ,CoUipiet~ cOil.eqe? •·•. .. · [: 
· I ·· - ·~';· · yes, .definitely · · · 
· .. ( ·\I,··.· ~ -:. b~ < yes, ._pro~bly .· · · · _.- . ,_· . -:_· .... .. . ·- .· . -.~ ·,~ --;). c:: ·~ _-: not sure · either. way · ·_ :--:- . , · · · .J!.· : ' . .• 
. · . _,., . ·f ' ~ '· d . ... probably . no~ · ' . . . . .. ', ' l : 
. --i e.: ·-- no .. ·.: · · · :.-:. · . _.. :· ..... · ._ . . _._.:._: .-.-.·.:: . . .. · . =.-. l'_ 
(- · ~, .-. · ... ··.· ._\ · · :5. / where ·. do ::you- --~hi~ /(6~ WC?u~.4; ~ank -~~ ·,re;,u:i ·. 6i_a~-s :·. i~ :?~~le<J~? · .:'_ · :· :. -: 1. >. 
· ·' a : : ··.among the -best ~ -. ;,. · ·. · . .. .-·· ·: · · • · · · ! 
.. b. :apove .average _: · . · · . · ·· ·· ·~:·· · ' · , _ · 
·· ' . .-: · c. · ; average : : : . . . .. - · · . ·. .. . 
.-<.;! · · · ·.· .. d. · .below · average . ·.. ·· · .. . 
e .. · ainohg the ·poorest .. · . . · · · ·· 
• • • ' ' • ' • j . 
• • • . . ..... . . ' '·· . ... - ,,I ' . + - . • • / •• 
6. · .. :~n orde:r . to become ·a ':-doctor, .. a lawyer, _or. univer~~ty - . ~.l .. · 
r.•. 




, . pro;essot", ;. work · beyo~d .. 'four . ye-ars of ·.col leg~. is · necessary. 
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·. o~'· the:·· follo-;,.,ing page, . you ·~ill ' find ' 2·5 . ·words~ Op~· --sit.e 
.. each wo.rd, you wil:i __ find tJ;u:ee' blank spaces labe~l: ~ most': 
=o{ the time, half ~f the time and seldom or ·alrnost never. 
: We . ~~e i~~er~st.~d . ~n· th~ w_a\.·. · you t~ink ·. ;our home~ om t~ach~it. · f~els toward ~"-· ·. Conside;~e ·word PLEbSANT. . · I you · fef;!l 
your. 'homewoom te'ach~r . y)1ink~ . yo'~· are pleasant mos .of the / 
:~_ .t.ime, pu.t . c;tn ~ in the..-first · ·.l)lan~ if. Y'?U . fee~ :yo r homeroom 
/ teacher th1nks you ·aJe .pleasant ~a ~o~. the t~me, put an X .. 
in the · second blank; _ if you =feel y~~:~omerooni t ach~r ·thinks 
you are pleasant only seldom or· 'almost . ·ever., pu an ·. X 'in · .. 





Now · do · the. exahlple. B"e ' ~ure t~· plfi~;e·: ~~ X i ·n· · -tlle . blank .. 1 
which describes most nearly. how ·.your . teacher feels#,bout, 
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J-u49e~ · .. 
Dentists·. 
·Physicians 
LaWyers · ·. 
and . surge_orts 
.. ,-.18 _~-8 . .. . :: . I 
I " I .. 
·;·_· f .-
.r 
~ . ~ . .' · . ·Engineers, .. 





chemical' .·:.:: . 
mining ··. · .. _.· 
el:ectr.ical ' > . ./ 
. .. . : 
. ·M ... · 
~ .. M 
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.··>· i-1'· .. ·. ·: :.-
M .. ;.·;;· 
'· .. · M 
:' . ' ··: M_. 
._/ 
~-'. 6 7.7 .•.• . 
'.75.2.' 
: 75~ 0 . 
73.2 
Statisticians .·· ·: . ··· . F · 72~: 9--. 
Engineers, -'mechan·ical . « 1 · .. _. M · 7 2 • 6 
Professorlt . · ' . . · . ·· ·- ' . , . . . . ·- M .72·. o·. 
stock -arid bOnd/ brokers · · · · M · ·· . 10 ~ 9 
Veterinar.ians. . · ·· .M ; 69. 8 · . 
. ·ausiness service ·officers. . ·. M · 69. 5. 
. statisficians M · ~ .. 68. 8.· . · 
· ·Min"ing '~anagers . , M· 67·. 9 ' ·· 
• • • .. l 
. . .... . (· 
. ...•. ; \ . 
.. ' · · . . : ·\ 
0 • • •• "\ 
... !\.· . : 
/ 
~ - .. • 
·. · Finance Managers . . '' · M · · · · · 6.7 ~ 7. · 
" I f 
.. ~ . 
. . f . 
. "/ ·-
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· . . ... 
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' .;..Dietitians· · ' .. · · · . · · . . .Fr:· . 67.·o · 
·: · . .. Professors .. . . .. · · ·. · · · -~ .- 66.7 
·. . Chem:Lsts and .metallur<jists'' ·: · .. ~ . · .... ·.M./ ;· .65;.8 
Officers, armed forces . ·.· l .. - -M . 65.1 -
Air'·pilbts · · ~ ·.. .·· M:· -~ ."65.0 
:-·Chemists -and metallul;'gis.ts . F · · ·. 64. 8 . · ' 
.. . · AgriculturaYpJio£~ssi.onals· . . .M .64 ... 8 · ·.· · ·· · 
. .' .. ' ·Electricity, gas' and·: water officials · M _.. .· 64. 7 
·· .. '. Other · profe~sio~s,··\ ~ockey .. playe.rs ' . j . ·M · 64.0 
· · . Const-ruction managers ·. · · . · · .M • · 6.3. 8 
Wholesale tra$le managers.. M :. . 63 ~- 5 
Librarians .. . . · · ·.. · . · F 63.4 
.' . 
l . 
. . .. . . -~ .. 
• : "§• 
; . t .. 
. . ·· .. ·. ~-.. ·' 
, .. . ) _ 
.! ; •. I 
·1 j 
.·. l• 
. : ·.. -~ . . 
. .. 
Authors I: editors and journalist~ . "M. ;.. 6'3 · -4 -~. ' .. . Manufa~tu.ring managers · . · ... . ·, .- M. :-: ~-· 63·:·0 . . - ·. 
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